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BRITISH TIGHTEN
Senate Committee Starts WoA on FDR 

Guard Training Bill After Angry Row
Republicans and 
Democrats Clash 
On Conscription

WASHINGTON, July 30 (U.R)— A fter an angry row, the 
genate military affairs conjmittee decided today to lay the 
controversial conscription bill aside temporarily and begin 
work on President Boosevelt’s request for authority to mobil
ize the national guard.

The action was taken after Republicans, led by Sen. Styles 
Bridges o f  New Hampshire, demanded to know how the 
President stands on the conscription question. The demands 
brought accusations from  Democrats their opponents were 
"playing politics” with the issue.

Previously the committee
■ had been expected to approve 

the measure tpday. It had de-
' voted all last week to revising 

the bill for senate consider
ation.

Democratic Leader Alben W. 
Barklejf said be believed the com
mittee acted ‘ 'wisely" In deciding 
to  deter action on the conBcrlption 
measmx) untU after disposition ol 
the President’s requested blU to' 
authorize him to order national 
guardsmen and reserves into one 
yaar'« active service.

Hearlnin Scheduled .
Committee Chairman M o r r \ «  

filiolipBrd said heartoBS; would be 
held this afternoon on the mobUlza- 
tloh plan, wlttf Chief p i S ta ll 
Geprga,;0, Matshall and MaJ. Qen.

. John- F.'
. department’s V national ' guan}- . bu
reau, as the witnesses.

President Roosevelt has not com
mented on tlie specific pending con
scription bill under which all men 
Irom 18 to 84 would be registered 
and those from 21 to 45 would be 
lloble for active amiy service.

But In his speech to the Demo
cratic convention at Chlcogo, Mr. 
Roosevelt said:

, . Because of tlie millions of 
cltlienfl Involved in the conduct of 
defense, most right thinking persons 
are agreed that some form of se
lection by draft la as necessary and 
US fair today as It was In 1017 and 
1918."

Idahoan In Argument
Heated exchanges over the con

scription question began soon after 
the committee met In executive ses- 
.slon this morning, It was said. 
Bridges, Sen. Chan Ourncy, R.. a. 
D „ and Sen, John Thomas, R „ Ida., 
demanded to Icnow the President's 
position.

Bridges, It wos said, told the com 
mittee that Mr. Ropsevelt has sent 
messages to congress on all other 
phases oJ the defense program but 
has safd nothing about the con
scription bill, originally Introduced 
by Sen. Edward R. Burke, D „ Neb., 
a lame duck anti-New Dealer, and 
by Rep. James Wadsworth, B ., N. Y.

"We don't know liow the President 
stands on this Important issue ai\d 
I tlilnk we have a right to know," 
Bridges was reported to have said. 
O um ey and Thomas backed him 
up.

Itepubllcajn Accused
Sens. Shermon. Minton, D., Ind., 

and Josh Lee. D., Okla., New Deal
ers accused the Republicans of

(Conllnutd so 3, Celunn 11

DAHWOPPk 
OMPOL

BOISE, July 30 (U.R) — Formation 
o f  a commltteo to  campaign lor  sup- 
l » r t  of the Burke-Wodsworth selec- 
tlvo training bill was at a standstiU 
todoy after several members invited

Join tlio commltteo refused be
cause they opposed coaicrlptlon.

■ T in  Hev. W. W. Deal, former state 
arnngo master and one o f ciahl 
m en aaked to orgahlze the southern 
Idaho committee, said lie was op
posed to peace -  time conscription 
and that his name was Included on 
the list without autliorlzatlon.

Other persons. oskert to Join the 
movement by the military training 
camps association said they opjMseU 
conscription and would not Join tlm 
committee until they had recelvetj 
nadltlonnl Information coi\ccrnhig 
Its work.

Meanwhile, the Rev. T h o m a s  
Aclir.ioii of the Doisc First Metliod- 
l.it church sent a telegram to (lie 
Idaho congressional delegation u r^  
Ing tiint a system of voltuilcer ser
vice bo substituted for conscription. 
'H io Hev. Aclioson said llie mesnaBO 
expressed the B(Sntlnicnt of 18 cliuroh 
members.

" I t  Is our conviction that con 
scription Is n threat to (Icinocrnoy 
«n d  Is conti'sry (o demooiatlc pro- 
cedUre,”  Uii teleiriun lakl. '

I

m MIERS 
AS RELIEF MS

(py United Prcasj 
A  bond q( cool air inoved slowly 

southward from the Canadian bor
der over the eastern hall of the 
United StatcE'today bringing: relief 
to areas wWch have Buffered for 11 
days under intense heat and oppres
sive humidity; •'

The cooling' breezes followed scat
tered thmulerehowera in ^he section 
which Btr,etched from the plal îa 
atatcs cs5t74-.i‘ tc'tbc5 /Jwlantlo,sea
board ' and s6uthw ^\  toward the 
Ohio river v&Ue  ̂ and« in the east, 
lower New York state.

The U. S. weather bureau sjild the 
rain and lower lemperatwes, would 
extend over a larger area today, but 
the mountains and plains states of 
the west could look forward only to 
more scorching weather. Tiie Pa
cific coast was cool with a maximum 
of 64 degrees forecast at San Fran 
cisco.

At least 662 persons dle'd of heat 
prostration or drowning. H e a t  
deaths totaled 320 and drownings 
333. Pennsylvania led the states with 
08 dead; Ohio reported 79; Michigan 
69; Illinois 65; New York 55, and 
Wisconsin 33.

Hundreds more were treated, for 
sue stroke and others collapsed 
when the muggy blanket of air set
tled over the eastern and middle 
western regions. In the Mississippi 
valley. St. Louis reported a max
imum o f 101 degrees. Salt Lake City, 
Utah, expected the mercury to rise 
to 07 degrees.

Oddities
By Unlted'Press

NERVOUS
ROCHESTER, N, Y .-M rs. Es

telle G. Vandemark, S4, was 
granted a marriage annulment to
day when she testified her hus
band, Robert, 26, chewed razor 
blades, ate glass and sewed but- 
totui on his flesh "Just to make 
me nervous." She said her hus
band had been a circus freak be
fore entering the automobile 
agency business.

BASHFUL
LOS ANGELES-VBho-Sha, the 

ghost, apparently Isn't going to 
come to court and speak lor him
self, so Mrs. Lillian Boyce today 
read passages from o d|ary she 
kept when he was her "teacher." 
Dr. William A. Boyce, who Is con
testing her suit for divorce, says 
Sho-Sha (short f o r  Sheland 
Bhaimond) become her soul mate 
and won her love.

BUisn
DOSTON-City Registrar James 

A. Burke canceled his vacation 
today because of a nish foi' mar- 
rlnge licenses. One hundred and 
fifteen couples filed Intentions 
yesterday. The previous one-day 
high was 102 set in the spring o f  
i o n  when young men were enter
ing tlie World wai- draft. Durke 
sold 09 of the prospective 'bride
grooms were between 21 and 30, 
the age group fiom  which the 
ainiy expects to conScil|)t If con
gress gives Its authority I

6AU01ITI '
■ NEW HOCIIELLE, N. Y, ~  The 

story they «ero telllnn around the 
iwllce station today concerned a 
trafflo cop who thinks ho always 
knows when a driver. Is telllug him 
a He, ’n ie  ofllcer stopped a car 
which had gone through a red 
light. 'Ilie motorist explained he 
was from out of town.

"Where are you from?"
"Why, I'm from Olcvclmid." 
"Hah," tlie cop sneered, '"I’hen 

how ooint Ui« Ohio p la tw r

BRIIi MS 
‘SERIOUS i f  
OF 11AISIS
By FREDERICK KUH 

LONDON. July 30 (U.R) ~  Britain 
has Informed Japan that .she takes 
a "serious view” of Uie arresl of II 
British subjects, one of w li o m 
plunged to death from a Japanese 
police station wliilc being quo.stloned. 
It was learned today.

Authoritative quartert; said that 
yesterday BrliUh Amba.sKador Sir 
Robert Cralglc In/ormed Forelpn 
Minister Yosuke Mnlsuoka of the 
British attitude and said “news of 
the arrests would Inevitably be rn- 
garded as having political Impli
cations quite apart from any tech
nical charges a g a i n s t  thn.se ar
rested." •

Reporl Coii.sldercd 
Spurred by newspaper demands 

that Britain reopen tlie Burma sup 
ply route to China or arrest prom 
Inent Japanese resldenta o f Londoti. 
the cabinet met to consider an of
ficial report from Cralgle on the 
arrests In Japan.

It was Nlparned authoritatively 
Cralgle gave Matsuoka formal as
surance the British community In 
Japan has no political organization.

“Consequently the only charge 
which could be brought against 
those arrested is one working hard 
for the improvement of Anglo- 
Jftpanese relations," the ambassador 
,waa reporftd to,*have told the for 
eJgn-jnlhbter.

RetaUaUoh Studied 
It was und^stood the cabinet, 

wliich had deferred it-, meeting until 
a report from Cralgle had been re
ceived. was considering possibility 
and advisability of retaliatory ac
tion.

M em bm  of p a r l i a m e n t  were 
angry, political quarters reported, 
particularly after the recent agree
ment by Britain to close the Burma 
highway along which, since Prance 
closed the Indo-Chinese frontier, 
China had received the bulk o f  the 
foreign materials essential to her 
long range prosecution of the war. 
It had been hoped here the Burma 
road conce.sslon to Japan, taken de
spite criticism of the government at 
home and abroad, might serve to 
prepare the way for better Brltish- 
Japanesc relations at a time when 
Britain alone Is fighting Germany 
and Italy.

British authorities denied strongly 
tliere was any truth in Japanese al
legations that the arrests o f the 
Britons were connected witli the un
earthing of a British spy ring.

ifilERS KILLED 
N M  BLAZE

CAMDEN. N. J.. July 30 (U.Ri-Plre 
and a seiic.s of disastrous explosions 
swept a paint manufacturing plant 
here to<luy. An undetermined 
numbor of persons was idlled and 
many niliorh were bui’ned critically.

Firsi i i’porLs to reacli police hcad- 
quurUT.s .snid between 10 and 15 
bodies luul been recovered.

Calls for lielp were sent to Phlla 
delphla ns other buildings in tlie 
area wore Ignited.

A rotiii)iiny spokesman said norm 
ally 900 persona are employed in 
Uio building.

The scent! of the dLsasler was R. 
M. IlolllnKshcad -companyr-Jnftnu- 
facLurer.s of an automobile polish! 
Famllios In tlie area were evacuated 
by firemPii and policemen. Pour 
hou.sgs 111 ihe Immediate area were 
set aflre-

Flremon broadcast a general 
olaini asldng all residents of Cam- 
den. a rity of 120,000, to curtail use 
of water lo Increase pressure on the 
lire hosp.s.

An hour after the first blast, the 
explo-sionfi still wore continuing.

Authorities said there was no Im
mediate way o f  ascertaining how 
niany of the employes escaped from 
tlie building, 'riiose who did ch- 
capo were showcml by burning oil.

The flnnips could be seen for 
mlle.i.

Two Men Killed 
In Hotel Blaze

BAN ritANOISCO, July 30 (U.(>) — 
rlre swept through a downtown 
rooming liouso-liotel today, killing 
two men and Injuring at least five 
others.

’Ilio vlcllms, lrnpi)ed on the fourlh 
niid lop floor of the frame Argonne 
hotel at I'Ixlli and Ilownrd strrntn, 
were IdenllMed as Knrnest llliincr, 
3», and JullHi Vog»l, *0,

Fruits of Victory—Photo You Seldom See

lu re ’i  a photo nnliiue In Ida|w OBtdoer annals. Victor In a battle to' death, iho antelope above Is held 
captlve wlth his horns locked In' these of thpj(1val,he ,klllcd. Yon may aee-Jilctires o f deer and sometimes 
of t lk  caught In this "mWucr, bnt raiely * r  M ttlope. C. 8. Code, fIsH mid.game conservation officer, now
of naeermaii bnt lormeriy 
lo free Itself. He released it. 
current fishing season.

___ ’> found the captive victor fauht tad. siaivlnff after It ■battled lor days
drama of the outdoors took place near Mackay Jnst prior lo start of the 

(Photo by C. 6. Cojie—Times Enrravlng)

Bandits Gral) 
S108,000 in 

City Center
ASBURY PARK. N. J.. July 3Q 

(U.R) — Six bandits seized a {wuch 
containing $108,000 In cash from 
two messengers of the Asbury Park 
National “Jank & Trust company 
today as the messengers were about 
to enter tlie Asbury Park post office.

The money was being sent by the 
bank to the Federal 'Reserve bflnk 
in New York.

Tlie me.ssengers carried the rn?h 
In two large leather bags from tlv 
bank, only three blocks from tlic 
past office. They were about lo 
enter the post office, in the middle 
of the buslne.ss district, when three 
-men, carrying sawed-off shotguns, 
stepped up to them and demanded 
tho bags.

Tlie bandits seized tho pouches, 
ran across the street to a parked 
sedan and fled. The automobile 
bore Pennsylvania license plates.

The messengers told police they 
believed two * or three other men 
were In the car. ^
' Bank officials said tho money was 
carried in two bags and described 
It as ••excess funds" to bo shipped 
lo lh e  Ipdn-al reserve bank thronKh 
the [)n.st office.'

A messenger. Clarence Burton. Jr. 
26. and a guard, Jo.seph Sturm. 50. 
took itie money to the post offire 
In a private car. Both were armed, 
but Imd no opportimlty to use their 
guns, tliey said.

ILKEM 
IDRA EB

WAHHING’TON, July 30 lU.fil -  
Seunloi- Burton K. Wheeler, Mim- 
tnnn's veteran Isolationist, toiluy 
challoiiBcil Ucpubllenn presldonllol 
nomtiu'i' Wendell L. WlUkle t6 nd- 
vl.se the country of Ills stand ou 
coiiscrlpUou.

Wheeler Insisted that Wlllklo 
should "tell the mothers o l Atnerlcii, 
the worki'r.s of America, tho youlli 
of Aiui'rli'ii ond millions o f others 
whether you nro In favor ot chiuig- 
ing our Irndltlounl polloy with ref.' 
erencc lo vohmtaiy. enlislnients in 
time of pence."

Winkle niso Bliould say “ whether 
you sub.scrlbo to the policies lidil 
down by nmny of your friends who 
went to do everything sluirt of w lir- 
whlch nienns wni'," Wlieelor con
tended.

WINDHOnS TO NAlIi 
NIiW YOUIC, July 30 (U,RI-'l'li(' 

Aniprlciin exiwtt lines nnnouuccil 
today the duke and <Uw,h™ ot 
Wlnduorhnd ho(iked |)assa||o on the 
liner Hxciillljur, which will nail Ii'oin 
Iilslion ou Aug. 1 Ojlid Is M'luHtliIrd (o 
arrive In Now V m  0(1 A uk, V,

British Repulse 
New Nazi Raids; 

Protest Arrests
Uy JOE ALEX MORRIS 

United Press Foreign News Editor
Great Britain draaticnlly extended blockade control to all 

European ports today, fought o f f  new German bombing at
tacks on the Briti.sh isles and took a stern attitude toward 
Japanese arrears o f Britons on spy charges in the far east.

It was generally believed that the blockade action—which 
affects ships to or from the Americas— was directed chiefly 
against Spain, which had been 
reported re-shipping oil to the 
reich, but it also applio.s to 
the Balkans and Portugal.

Claims ExaKcrated
British officials asserted Nazi 

elahns hi regard to stoking ot Brit- 
iah shipping were greatly exaggpr- 
ated. T l «  German high command, 
during the week ending July 21. for 
Instance, reported 104.COO ton.s of 

.^ Itlsir shipping had been sunk. The 
admiralty figures for that week, re
leased today, reported Britain lost 
only 11 ships, totalling 37,577 ton.i 
In-addition to 10,102 tons of neutral 
slilpplng and 2.088 tons of allied 
shipping sunk.

In the British isleii, defejise forcos 
continued their stubborn bat Me 
against German bombing plim«‘s 
that dropped high explosive.s In tho 
streets of a southeast Englanil tow-n. 
killing or wounding, many persons 
and causing extensive damage One 
Nazi bomber was shot down in ad
dition to possibly 27 brought down
-OD-Monday,-------------- ----  -  ----------

Convoy Attacked 
In the Mediterranean. Die Ital

ian high command rejwrted, fa.sc- 
ist bombing planes attacked a Brit
ish convoy and caused setlouK dam
age to several ships, on of wliich 
was set afire. One British and one 
Italian plane were reported .shot 
down during the air nnd sea battle 
over tho convoy betweei\ Cveic and 
Libya. ^

Trom tlifl British .side, royal air 
' (C en dn D td  « n  P i f *  I . Cdlumn S)

WASHINGTON, JuJy 30 (U.R)- 
Appearlnr before the h oa« mili
tary affairH committee today, the 
R{. Rev. Msgr. Michael J. R^ady, 
S:enerAl secretary of tho National 
Catholic W e l f a r e  conference, 
olmrged professional military men 
were exerting “high pres.sure pro
paganda" In behalf of roii.serlp  ̂
tlon. He Kald a drive for voluntary 
enli.stments would be better fnr the 
founlry.

MiiKr. Heady, who said lie &pokc 
for all the (^lAholIc blNhop.s of the 
United StateN, said the church 
would naturally abide by the de
cision of the government, but It 
preferred to see a voluntary en
listment drive tried (irtit.

DEm.IN, July 30 (U.R)-German 
planes, attacking tlie Brltlsli chan 
nol coast port of Dover yc-slerdoy, 
struck four ships totallltit' 32,000 
tons and -damaged them bo ficveroly 
"tliey can be regarded as total 
losses," the German high conunand 
claimed today.

A communique said 16 Drltl.sh 
planes were shot down at Dover In 
“ fierce air buttles" and it wa.s ad
mitted threo German planes were 
lost. ‘

War ‘Jitters’ Believed Cause 
Of Increased Highway Deaths

OIIIOAOO. J\ily 30 (U.R)—'I'lic national safety qouncll reported lodiiy 
that "Jitters" over tho Eiu'o|ioiiii war hi\d Increased the death loll on 
U. S. htnUways dHtl«i; June IB iior ccnt, over the w u io  iwvlod diiiliis

Tho liicrenr,o for,Juno was the ninth coniic'cutlvo monthly Incrcnsc, cor- 
rcsiwndliiK to  the idiilV month o f Hitler's advonco In Europe.

"'llie  council believes tlte nation's linhlts reflect an attllude ol rcckle.'ss- 
/less, |)reocciipatlon and donfiiilon o f values urowlng out of the war In 
Europe,'' tho council snld.

At least 14,700 persons have died ou Hie hlithwayn between Jini. 1 and 
June. 30 and a.tllu of Miem were killed durlnn tho last 30 days ol ttial 
period, The Inoreasr for June alouo was 13 imr cent above the total for 
May.

M o i i t n n a  * n s  n u u m u  t i n  le w  s t a t e s  s l i o w l n j  a  r e d u c t i o n  f o r  t in  l l n i l  
h a l l - y e s r ,  i

. ■ ’ t

All Ports 
Of Europe 
Affected

By DAN CAMPBELL
LONDON, July 30 (U.R)— Great Britain today tlrasticaily 

tightened the naval blockade o f the axis powers by extending 
contraband control on both imports and exports to all porte 
o f  Europe and specified ports o f  North A frica  and Atlantic 
islands. ' ■ ■ '

The new blockade ruling means that all ships’ cargoes for 
Europe from North and South America and the fa r east must 
have navicerts— certificates issued by B ritish authorities at 
the port of departure—or be liable to seizure.

The two-way blockade will thus affect such nations as 
Spain, Portugal and the Balkan states in an e ffo rt  to prevent 
import of supplies that might be sent on to'Germ any or Italy 
and to block exports sent from  those nations into neutral 
territory.

The action was announced in the house o f  commons by 
Minister of Economic W arfare Hugh Dalton, who said the 
British policy would be lo aid neutral countries in obtaining 
needed .supplies but to prevent imports that m ight be sent 
on to bolster the axis war machine.

All of continental J^rance, Algeria, Tunisia and French 
Morocco will be treated as enemy-controlled territory for 
purpose of the blockade, Dalton said. Goods" destined for 
these territories may be_..seized as contraband and goofls 
originating in or owned by persons in such territories' may 
be seized as prizes. . '

A t the same time. Minister o f  Shipping Konald CroflS an-; 
nounced in commons new measures designed to  mako certain 
that foreign shipping is not used fo r  the benefit o f  the enemy.

Cross said the new measure would require that ship owners 
cooperate with Britain in order to  be granted use o f British 

port facilities.

NAllBOiSRAIN 
ON i p

LONDON. July 30 (U-PJ-Oerman 
plane bcmbs crashed Into streets of 
a southeast England town today, 
Icilllng or wounding numerous per
sons, destroying two buses and 
damaging others.

Circling tlie town, a German 
plane dropped a succession of heavy 
bombs on a congested residential 
area. A number of working class 
homes and busihess premises were 
damaged.

RcsldentB Burled 
Some residents, abed, were burled 

in debris. '
One bomb dropped In a street be

tween a nursing home (small pri
vate hospital) and o women’s hotel, 
but only damaged windows.

Anti-aircraft guns blazed furious
ly during the raid ond one German 
plane, believed to have been a Junk- 
era-88, passed over the outskirts of 
the tcwn with part of Its fuselage 
afire. It crashed into a field and. 
burst into flames. Several open 
parachutes wore found in the vici
nity but there was no trace of 
members o f tlie crew,

German planes began sweeping 
over the coast at dawn In the 43rd 
straight day of bombing.

Wales Bombed.
Wales was bombed for tliree hours 

during tho early morning and towns 
were damaged In northeast, south' 
east and soutliwest Kngland by high 
explosive and lucendlary bombs.

The first plane sliot down today 
added to yesterday's bag of 20, as 
officially reported, and 27 accord
ing to unofficial reports.

Casualties were reported generally 
light In tills morning's bombings 
nnd damage was comparatively 
minor. It was bidlcated. though a 
numbfer of homes were struck.

DAD RELEASED IN
HAILEY, July 30 (Spccla l)-W ll- 

llam Markham, sr., who wos ar
rested Saturday night, and held tor 
InvcsllgaUon In connrcllon wlUi tho 
alleged shooting of hl.i son. was rC' 
leased this afternoon from tho 
county Jail and no charges will be 
filed against him. It was announced 
to  Sheriff Davo llowcs.

Tlio son, Wllllnui Markhnm, Jr., 
Is, In tlm Hallcy hospital. One slug 
from  a .38 reviver creascd his left 
arm and the other Inflicted a flesh 
wound li) his aide. Ills condition Is 
not serious.

Statements given to the sheriff 
indicated that tho father fired at 
tho sou followUm 0 violent family 
orBUincnt. Wltuc5sc.s said that both 
men had been drinking, l l io  shoot
ing occurred hi a boarding houso 
nonr the Kureka lenil-sllver nilno 
northwest of here.

O .O .r .  IIA U .V  T O M U IIT
CALUWCLL. Ida., July 30 lU.R)- 

Canyon county noimbllcaus will 
stage n pro-primary olcotlon rally 
hero tonlDht, Wayno Hill, ohalrmniv 
of tlio county ocutrni connnlttce. an- 
jiunnred. Unndldairs for numlna- 
lions liavg been ankeil tu speak, he 
tnUl,

D a lto n  d id  n o t  n a m e  th e  
N o r t h  A f r i c a n  o r  A t la n t ic  
is la n d  p o r t s  in v o lv e d  in  th e  
n e w  b lo c k a d e  m e a s u r e s , ibiit! 
in „ th /i ? a  ) ir e a s j i r e f fh e .C a n a iy   ̂
is la n tfe , R io  d e .O r o -  (S p a n i s h ) , . 
t h e  C a p s  V e r d e  is lan d s ' an d ' 
t h e  A z o r e s  is la n d s .

Extension I<oonu .
Dalton, who also told commons 

Britain bad offered to cooperate 
w ith the United States in £Olvln[( 
the problem o f world surpluses, tnld 
the blockade would be-extended to 
Spain, Portugal, parts of north A f
rica , and some Islands In the At
lantic.
— J^The Brttlstt govemmcnt h at-de
cided to extend the navicert. sys
tem to all ship-borne goods con
signed to any European port os veil 
as to certain Atlantic islands and . 
certain neutral ports In north A f
rica ," Dalton sold.

Neutral Ships 8peedi)d 
Tho navicert system waiS-Intro-, 

duced by the allied powers In an 
effort to speed neutral ships through, 
the blockade o f  the axis pow eri., It 
provides for British authorities, at 
the port of departure to certify the 
nature of a ship’s  cargo and thus 
facilitate Its examhiatlon at block
ade control points.

Dalton said British' naval patrols 
w o ^ d  seize all ship; whl;h lack chip 
or  cargo navicerts.

Conference Set 
He said an official of the mln-> 

Istry of economic warfare was going 
to Spain to confer with Spanish and 
British embassy officials In regards 
to  Spanish oil Imports, which re
cently have been reported higher 
than normal, arousing belief oil was 
being re-exported to Germany.

Dalton said Britain wanted Spain 
to recclve adequate oil for internal 
consumption but not for re-export.

L AmbossadorH Informed 
sli- Snmuel Hoore and Sir Walford 

Selby. BrlUfili jimbassadors to Spain 
and Portugal have Informed tho 
Spanish and Portuguese govern
ments o( Britflhi’s dcclslon to tight
en drastically her blockade, especial
ly to thwart the transit o f contra
band to tho axis powers by way ot 
the ibcrlan peninsula. It was 
learned.

'i  It-wamndCTBtooaTIie communi
cations made clear that since Ger
man forces now are occupying 
Fi'ance, Britain must Increase vigil
ance against the passage ot goods 
by way o f neutrals to enemy terri
tories. It was emphasized B rltah  
Is anxious to assure Spain and Por
tugal of their proper domestic re
quirements. '

yODIHK 
FALLFROMIIN

SAt.T LAKE CITY, July 30 (U.R)— 
S h eriffs  deputies today were Inves
tigating the death o f 16 4 yea r-o ld  
Joseph VV. Eugelke, Jr„ killed last 
night when he apparently allppod 
and fell (torn a moving Intecutban. 
train between Balt Lake 01^  u id  
Saltalr Msort,

I'VilIow pBMimgQra la ^  Ikigelk* 
walking toward the rear o t  th» open- 
car train. lie  apparently illppod 
Koing from One car to miotliar «nd  
ha was hurled n g a lm t«  utUltjr p i k  
on the rlght-or-way.

T h o youth' was n native^ 9 ( Lo(«tt 
but a gradunta o f OnU' LAki Oily , 
lohooU.
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MACHINE TO

U n H IIIIS lE S
By J. W. T, MASON 

t(nlt*d Press War Expert 
Reports from MaraeUles thot G e r 

man troops nre belnj aligned along 
the channel coast we being circu 
lated simultaneously with a state- 
mont from Paris that Gerniar^ Is 
concentrating on building up the 
Hitler war machine for Invnjlon o f  
Great Britain. Paris, likewise, says 
the channel coast zone Is filled.with 
military supply trucks, but Uicre Is 
confusion In the Pnrls reports.

Corre.spondents who have been vla  ̂
Iting tlie area ol movement are 
prohibited from mmtlontns w hich 
direction the trucks arc going. If the 
trucks were niovlns from Germany 
into Franco, the direction would 
taken for granted and would scarce, 
ly receive mention. It may be, there
fore,, the trucks are carrying back 
into Germany supplies left behind by 
the British and French troops w ho 
retreated after the Flanders d is 
aster.

Rcolatalnj Supplies 
This assumption l.'i strengthened 

by reference In the .i«me report from  
Paris of huge quantities oi enemy 
material still ronalnlng In channel 
coast towns, Including meat, coffee 
and cigarettes. It would seem, there
fore, that German troops In th e  
channel coaatal tenltory may be r e 
claiming captured .supplies rather 
than concentrating there for an 
Invasion of the British Isles.

I f  the German high comma'nd 
really were moving troops to strate- 
glc places for an n.s.si\ult on  England, 
It la scarcely probable that news o f  
the operations would be so gener
ously distributed. Every effort would 
be made to keep the troop transpor
tations secret. There have been in 
creasing bombings during the lost 
Jew days of French channel ports 
by Briliah aviators, where oil tanks 
for supplying planes have been the 
targets. But Great Britain hos a n 
nounced no bombings o f  German 
troop concentrations in Prance and 
Belgium.

Air Attacks Continue 
On the controry, British air a t 

tacks continue to bo directed agolnst 
the Industrial Ruhr and o th v  cen 
ters well within Germany. If Hitler 
were centralizing nenr French and 
Belgian ports the numbers of d l-  
vialons essential for on invafiion o f  
Britain, It is incredible the British 
would not take molesting action 
from  the olr.

Before an invasion can be started 
It will be necessary tor Germany 
to move an enormous flotilla o f  
boat* to the channel ports for em 
barking troops, artillery, tanks and 
supplies. By no possibility could such 
a feat be undertaken secretly. Brit
ish teconnalEsance planes, constant
ly on duty oyer the channel, .would 
he sure to report ony large move
m ent of enemy ships, and they would 
be quickly bombed.

I f  Hitler has decided to risk inva
sion. ognlnst ■ the military advice 
which recent reports say has been 
given to him, it would be good strat
egy for the Germans to try to con
fuse Great Britain In advance. R e -

Twin Falls Newŝ in Brief
Uivei (or Coast 

Mrs. Barbara Sutcllft left today 
on a two weeks' trip to southern 
CalKornla.

VIslU nelatives 
Betty June Tarr. daughter ot Mr. 

and Mrs. E v a n  Tarr, has gone to 
ports such as those now circulntli^  ^ t a  Monica-,l Calif., to vt.sit her
from  Marseilles nnd Paris may Rave 
this purpose.

GOP AND 
CLASH 01DRAF

(From P«i> Ona)
"playing poUtlcs" with the question.

Sheppard sought to smooth out 
the row by pointing out that the 
war depai-tment favors Uie bill. He 
said that was tantamount to admin
istration approval.

The Republicans-were not satis
fied wltl) that, however, and the de
bate went on. Plnallj, it was agreed 
that Uie national guard measure 
should not be delayed by the dis
pute over conscription,

0 ----------------------------------------------

I News of Record
1 Marriage Licenses

. • -------------------------------- -̂------------
\ JULV 30
\ Arthur N. Walker, 27, Kimberly, 
<viind Josephine Pox. 2i, Twin Falls.

Alfred C. Wodtkfi;:ai-a,nd J^avia 
Ford, 26. both of Tu'ln Palls.

•  -
I

© -
Births

T o Mr. and Mrs. Dean Johansen, 
Hazelton, a girl, last evening at the 
Suburban maternity home.

T o Mr. aiid Mrs. M. C. Clements. 
Tw in Pnlib. a boy, this morning a t  
the Suburban maternity home.

T o Mr. and Mrs. M, Muse, (^stle- 
ford, a girl, yesterday at t h e ^ l n  
F a lb  county general hospital ma
ternity home.
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rA R A L Y H I8 VICTIM D RO W N S
aKNEBEK. I(l:>„ July ao (U.fl)- 

Hhorman K. Wahl, 31, n victim o f  
imralysis, drowned jtilerdny when 
lio Bli|)peil liilo a water IroiiRli wlillo 
ntt(>mpllii(t to Bot«» dtliik, D f, A, J. 
W lllto reported,

.

. . .  ' i i '  '  ■

In Dolie
Mr. ond Mrs. Cur  ̂ H iUmann, 

Twin r>lla. were business visitors in 
Boise yesterday.

On Driet T r ip
Mrs. R oy PalnUr and daughter, 

Mias Bally Painter, spent yesterday
in Boise.

To Seattle'
Mrs. A. F . Gctchell and son, J im 

my, hove returned to Seattle, fo l 
lowing a m onth's visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. A . A. Gctchell.

Guest Leaves 
Mrs. Dal.sy D. Fagln returned yes

terday to h e r  home In Long Beach. 
CalK., (ollow ing a visit with her son, 
B. U (Breck) and Mrs. Fagln.

A rrives H o m e
Mrs. J. L. Personlus re tu rn ed  S a t 

urday e v e n in g  from M ountain H b m e,
whm she h a s  been since the J
and funeral o f  her mother, Mi's. w ?  To Kun.sus City
S. Beaman.

Southerners Leave 
Dr. and M rs. Rlclmrd Keys re

turned today to Amarillo, Tex., c o n 
cluding a v is it  with Mrs. E ffle R l-  
herd Hinton and Mrs. W. O. Sm ith, 
sisters of M rs . Keys.

Expccted l lo m e  
Mr. and M rs. Claude Brown and 

sons. Claude. Jr.. Karl and M ark 
Brown, are expected to return 
Thursday fro m  a week's vacation 
trip to California.

nelum From Coast 
Mr. and M rs . Paul H. Gordon an d  

iClr. and M rs . J. 0. Robinson r e 
turned yesterdoy from a n ine-day 
auto trip to  San Francisco.

To Fill Pulpit 
Directing Mennonlte church a ctiv 

ities here' during the absence o f 
Rev. C. W. Severn (or the next tliree 
weeks, will b e  Rev. A. W. Barbezat 
and Rev. M rs . Oolkotte,

Clastmale V isits 
Miss R oberta  Porter, Jackson, 

Wye.. Is th e  house guest o f M iss 
Barbara Cavanagh at the Dan J. 
Cavaniigh h om e. They were school 
mates last year at St. M ary 's -o f- 
the-Wasatch. girls' school in Salt 
Lake City,

From Warm Sprlnss 
Mr. and M rs . V. C. Ballantyne and 

son, Kyle Ballantyne, and daughter, 
Mrs. W. S. Jensen, St. Oeorge. Utah, 
returned la st evening from a brief 
outing at ttie ir  summer cabin o n  
Warm Springs creek.

From Buying Trip 
, Milton Lehm an, ol the Paris 

company, returned Monday from ' a 
buying trip t o  'New York City. H e 
attended fu n era l services for a 
brotlier-ln-law. Larry Imerraan. at 
Bay Olty, M ich ., while In the east.

uncle and a u n t, Mr, and Mrs. E. 
Hupp, until school starts.

F ,

Townsend N o . 4 
Townsend clu b  No, t will meet 

today at 8 p. m . at the probate court 
rooms. Im portant buslne.ss will ■ be 
transacted. T h e  puMit Is Invited to  
attend.

Conclude Outinf 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Alwortli re

turned this week from a n  ouUng trip 
to Aituras lake and Robinson bar.

At Seaside 
Dr. and Mrs, Charles. B. Beymer 

and family arc vncationinB at Sea
side, Ore. They are expected to re
turn to Twin Pallj next Sunday,

Grange to  Meet 
Members of the Hansen Grange, 

number 100, will meet In regular ses
sion at 8 p. m, Thursday, It was 
announced by officials t0 (My^

Season Will Open 
Sage chicken season In Elko 

county, Nevada, wUl b* open this 
year on Sunday and Monday, Aug, 
4 and 5. local sportsmen were In
formed this afternoon.

Uncle III
B. C. Van Ausdeln was called to 

Salt Lake City this morning by the 
serious Illness of his uncle, Alfred 
Strublc. who Is well-acquainted In
Twin Falls.

Mrs. Frances Gerdes returned yes
terday to Kansas City after a vaca
tion visit with her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ger- 
rlsh.

Birth Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 .  Long, Tacoma, 

Wash., announce the birth of a son 
July 26. Mrs. P. 0, Dawson, mother 
of Mrs. Long, 1s now in Tacoma, a 
guest at the Long home,

Colorado Guests 
Mrs. W. K. Pfrlmmer and daugh

ter, Patricia Jane, arrived today 
from Yuma, Colo., for an extended 
visit at the home of M r, and Mrs. 
C, H. York, brother-in-law and sis
ter of Mrs. Pfrlmmer.

Bridal Pair Back 
Mr. and Mrs, Manley W. Hend

ricks hove returned from a wedding 
trip to Canada, followhig theb mar
riage July 3 at Meklnock, N. D. Mrs. 
Hendricks was formerly Miss Es
ther Rosamond Stoeve. They are at 
home at the California apartments.

Sister Here 
Mrs. Andrew PIglIno, Denver, has 

returned from Hailey, where she has 
been the guest of a sister, Mrs. 
Claude Pennington, and will spend 
this week visiting another sister, 
Mrs. Darr Thoavander.

To Attend lt<ideo
Miss Annabolle White will arrive 

Friday from  Salt Lake Olty to be 
the house guest of Miss Peggy Caii- 
anagh. She will remain until after 
the rodeo at aun Valley, which' she 
will attend with members of the Dan 
J. Cavanagh family.

Peturn to  Coast
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Day and 

children, Gordon. Muriel and Vir
ginia, returned Monday to Hollj’ 
wood, after a vacation visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Day, parent,s of Mr. 
Day. Lambert Day Is a sound tech 
niclan at Columbia studios.

'Sister VIslta 
Mrs. Clara Chrlstinsen. Boise, Is 

hero (or a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
■j. p. Alh-ed.

From Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Schrelber re

turned last week-end from a trip 
to  the Pacific coast.

On Vacation
Mrs. K. E. Medford this week ac

companied Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Medford, residents o f Oregon, to 
Ornce, Ida., on a brief vacation trip.

Guests at Wedding 
Mr, and Mrs. 'Norman Sinclair, 

Twin Falls, were among the guesta 
at the wedding Sunday o f  Miss Ruth 
Alice Hllboume and Jo ainclalr, 
Burley.

Summer Visitor 
Roy Welch, Castle Rtock, Wash,, 

Is spending the summer at the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. C. ,J. Sahlberg. He 
Is the brother of Mrs. Sahlberg.

Parents Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. VI. H. BarnaM have 

a.s tlieir h o u se^ ests  Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Barnardv Wooster, O., par
ents o( Mr. Barnitrd. They are here 
(or a month's visit.

FIshlni Trip
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Shotwell and 

children, Evelyn and Dlokey, have 
returned (rom a fishing trip, spend
ing several days at Torrey's cabins 
on the Salmon river.

Drivers Fined 
Six motorists today paid fines of 

$1 each on charges of overtime park
ing, police records show. Listed on 
the blotter were Prances Thompson, 
Oiflord McDonald, C. D. Anderson, 
I. G. Pre.scott, D, Telford and Beâ  
trice A. Cameron.

,To Speak Here

Robert 0. Townsend, who will 
speak tt Twin Folia city park 
Sundajr, Auf. 4 at 2 p. m. He U 
the founder of the Townsend N a -, 
tional Youth Movement and will 
explain how the or^anltera believe 

. the Townsend plan would help 
the youth of today. A basket 
lunch will be served at 12:30 p. 
m.. and the public U Invited to. 
attend.

m m m . 1

IRE

From Wedding Trip
Mr. ahd Mrs. -Paul- Gallis- have 

returned from a wedding trip to De
troit. following their marriage July 
16 at the Latter Day Saints temple 
at Logan. Utah. Mrs. Callls was for
merly Evelyn Richmond. Mr. Cal- 
lis Is n.ssodated with the 0 . 1. T. cor
poration.

Guest of Mother
Mrs. H. W. Sawyer, Fallon, Nev., 

has arrived for  a two weeks' visit 
with her mother, Mrs. H. J. Wall, 
Mrs. Sawyer is co-author of a Ne. 
vada history, which will be used next 
year In the Nevada school system, 
and which has attracted favorable 
comment from  educators.

Here for V is it
Mrs. T. O .  Boyd. Jr.. and her 

daughter. M iss  Jean Boyd, are here 
(rom Brentwood, suburb of Los A n 
geles, for 0 vacation visit with Mrs, 
P. J. Pringle, mother of Mrs Boyd.

On Vacation 
M iss'M aym e Swan, secretary to 

Homer M. D av is , superintendent o f  
Twin Tolls schools, left yesterday on  
a 10-day vacation  trip to Chicago, 
111., and Burlington. la.

To Spokane 
C. 3, Boyd', who had been to New 

York City o n  a  semi-annual buying 
trip, continued Monday to his hom e 
In Spokane, 'W ash., (ollowing n brief 
visit with M r . and Mrs. L. W . 
Champlln.

Attends Conference
Mrs, Doris Stradley wns In Fair

field todoy t o  attend a conference 
of county superlntcnitents o f  pub
lic Instruction. Tho jf.s,ilon was ca ll
ed by Miss A n g le  Durfee, Shoshone, 
president o f th e  district as.soctatlon.

Ends Utih V U Il
Miss Peggy Covanngh returned 

Sunday from a  three weeks’ visit in 
Salt Uke C ity , where she was tlie 
house guest o f  Miss Annabelle 'White 
and Miss B everly  Benson, .school 
mates last y e a r  at St. Mary’s -o f-th e -  
Wasatch, and Miss Jean Rogers.

Guest Singer 
Charles tVallace, Jr., Lansing, 

Mich., house guest o( his grandpar
ents, Mr, a n d  Mrs. Albert Estllng, 
has been Invited  to sing a solo a t  
the Baptist church next Sunday 
morning. C h arles Is a well-known 
young linger o f  Lansing.

To Allciid C a m p  
licv, and' M rs. C. W, Severn, 

daughters, A lv cra  and Sharon, as 
well as Miss I l a  Mario Bovem, M iss 
Jonct Doss, M iss Ooldlc Howells 
and W, M. W hitehead, left this a f -  
tcmoon (or Bellingham,, Wash,, to  
attciul the M ennonlte tamp meeting 
at that iralnt. Hetore leturnlng to  
Twill rails th e y  plan to visit points 
ol lnterf.it o n  the coast. Tlicy will 
return in abou t three weeks.

To Move O ffice s  
After Aub. 1, offlcts o( Lem A. 

Chnpln, Iniiunitii'o and loans, nnd 
W, O. (inillh, rea l rslnlt and innur- 
nnce, will be m oved from tho pre,i- 
eiit location a t  112 Ohoshoiie street 
west to 133 Shoshons west. It Imd 
liccn announced today, l l i o  new 
HUarters have been completely ro -  
inodoled, 'I l ie  two men have o c -  
Wipled Ihe prrseiil olllces for tho 
iM td ih l yenrs.

Focatcllo Guests 
Mrs. Edward Blnir and children. 

Dorothy, Stanley nnd Bnrbnro June, 
and Mrs. Lnddy Stanley, all ot Poca
tello, are house guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Norris. Mr. Blair and 
Mr. Stanley will arrive this week
end (or a  brief visit at the Norris 
home.

Youth N ot Hurt
Billy DeKloU. K, e.^caped Injury 

yesterday afternoon when the b|. 
cycle he 'was riding was Involved In 
a collision with a truck being oper
ated by Robert E. Morse, police rec 
ords show. The crash occurred at 
the Intersection of Mata and Sho 
shone. It was the eighth accident In 
volvlng a car and bicycle Uils month.

Visits in Boise
Mrs. R a y  Lincoln has gono U) 

Boise to visit her grandparents, Mii. 
and Mrs. L. D. Olllenwater. while 
Mr. Lincoln attends officers' train
ing' camp at Port Lewis. Mrs. Lin
coln will go Wednesday to Payette 
lokcs to b e  a guest of Miss Barbara 
Jones, w ho recently visited several 
days at th e  Lincoln home here.

To Pasadena
Mr. and Mrs. C, L. McNew re. 

turned Sunday to Pasadena. Calif., 
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. 
Patnott a n d  Mr. and Mrs. Laniond 
Shurtleff. 'While In Idaho they were 
also guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Asbui7 , Nampa. Mr. Patnott and 
Mrs. Asbury are an uncle and aunt 
ot Mr, MoNew.

To Serve Time
Robert R , Mayer, charged and 

found guilty In municipal court of 
being Intoxicated In a public place, 
today had started to servo three 
days in Jail In lieu of payment of 
»5 fine, police records show. Pound 
guilty on the same charges but re
leased on payment ot the fine were 
Orren Sudweeks and P. I. Rltlnger.

Guest Leaves
Milton L . Powell, jr., left today 

for Clarksburg, W. Va., by way of 
Now Tfork City and Washington, D, 
0 „  following • brief visit at tho 
home o f  M r. and Mrs. M. L. Powell. 
The trio spent Sunday at Silver 
creek and Sun Valley. Before com
ing to Tw in Falls Mr. Powell, who Is 
associated with tho National Bank
ing system, visited relatives in Son 
Francisco,

Speaker From  Eiifland 
Mrs, J, Devine Lewis, England, 

wlio was a  delegate at tho rocent 
world tiuadrennlal Naiarcnc assem
bly In Oklnlionia City, Okla., will 
speak at the folluwbig Naiai-ene 
churclies; n ior, Tuesday evening; 
Twin Falls, Wednesday ■tvenlng; 
Jerome, Tliursday evening, and at 
Kimberly Filduy and Batnrilay eve
nings anti Sunday at II « , m, and 
fl p, ni. S h o  iccciitly logk )mrt In 
the Payette Natarene Young I’co- 
Iilet' caiil|> nnd Institute, nnd gives 
first-hand Inromiatloii on war con- 
(lltlons In huropp. llie  public is In
vited to altciid  Uie evening meetings 
held at (I p. m.

Camp Well Attended
Attendonce at the women's vaca' 

tlon camp at Sylvan beach, Payette 
lakes, exceeded former years, 'ac. 
cording to Mrs. John E. Hayes, who 
wa.s ■one o f the speakers at the camp. 
She will also be on *the speakers' 
roster at the Easley hot springs 
camp which opens tomorrow for 
three-day session.

At Ihe Hospital
Charles W all ond Mabel Shaw. 

Tw in Palls, and Mrs. David Moyes 
and Miss Laurel True. Murtaugh. 
have been adi^ltted to the Twin 
Palls county general hospital. Pa
tients dlsmL<!sed Include Mrs. Ken
neth Beach and daughter. Mrs, Don 
Bacon and daughter. Twin Falls; 
Mrs. Rose Lundy. Rock Creek; Mls.s 
Wllma Wilson. Filer, and Mrs. Ed 
Anderson, Twin Palls.

CHESTER, Mont.. July 30 (U.R) - 
Three persons were In a hospital 
here today and funeral services were 
belhg arranged for a fourth victim 
o f  an explosion at a ratich 36 miles 
north of here.

Leonard -Porsell, 3S. died late yes. 
terday from burns he received In 
the blast, Mr. and Mrs, James 
Townsend and Jamis J. Morrison, a 
rodeo promoter, still were being 
treated for burns.

■ A  fifth member of the group of 
six who were caught In the explo- 
aion, Tom Garlspee ot Gold Butte, 
has been released from the hospital, 
and the sixth. Jack Olcott of Ches
ter, escaped without Injury.

The explosion occurred when dls. 
tiUate was thrown Into a stove to 
speed up the fire as the si* persons 
sat nearby playing cards.

Mishap Damages 
Truck and Auto

A truck and car were lyjth dam. 
aged at 11 ;35 a. m. today when they 
crashed at the Intersection of Third 
street south and Second avenue, t 
police report shows.

The private car was driven by 
William P, Porter while the truck 
was operated by Marcel L. Oelsler. 
Neither driver was Injured although 
the Porter machine wos hurled 
against a telephone pole.

, . CARD OF THANKS ^

W e wlsli to  express our sincere 
appreciation to our many friends, 
especially Utah Educational board 
members, for their kind words of 
sympathy. A b o  for the many floral 
tributes In pur recent bereavement, 

■Mr. nnd Mrs, L. A. Wilhite 
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Urandon 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Bishop 

and Jack
Mr. Ray Toone.

CAIin OF THANKS
W e wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks to all w ho so kindly assisted 
anti for tlie woids of sympathy nml 
beautiful floral oderlngs extertdcil at 
the ileatli o f our beloved wKe, moth
er mill sister.

Mr, W, r, Jolintoii 
Mr, and Mis, Melvin Anilrr.wii 
Mr, Verii Jolnisuii 
nrothers and Olsteis.

(From Pai* Ont) 
force planes continued bombing at
tacks on German bases, especially 
along the German-held Belgian, 
Dutch and French coasts from which 
the long-threatened Navi Invasion 
o f the British Isles might bo 
lauched.

Nations Adjusting
ln-th6-Balkans,-0)»-long-standlng 

mystery of Soviet plans and of Sov
iet relations with Germah domin
ated tho efforts o f  southeast Euro
pean nations to adjust themselves 
within the German sphere.

It wos sold at 'Bucharest the axis 
powers were seeking to line up the 
Balkans in a way thot would halt 
further Russian penetration Into the 
southeast. Rumania was described as 
ready to make terrltorlol conces
sions to Bulgaria nnd Hungary—o f
ficially In a willing effort to main
tain peoce but actually under a pro
gram laid down at Berlin.

The Important point as yet un- 
clarlfled was tho attitude of Rus
sia toward such a realignment under 
supervision of the axis powers.

Jaycees to Give 
Flag at Airport

Because no American flag now 
flies at the Twin Falls airport, the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce made 
arrangements today to donate one 
of the national emblems u.sed In the 
recent Magic City Jubilee.

Decision to give the flag— five feet 
by three feel In slie—was reached 
at last night's general membership 
meeting. It was pointed out that 
the CAA has criticized Twin Palls 
for lack of the flag at the binding 
field.

Jaycees decided to Include gift of 
a pole, l( a polo is acceptable. It 
was fell tiiiit the (lag might be 
dow n (rom one of the airport build
ings rather than ploclng It on a 
standard which could offer a flight 
hazard.

Add Another $1.50, 
Youth Tells Judge; 

But Judge Doesn’t
Loren Eller, IB, Kimberly, was In 

county ]all today under sentence of 
10 d a y s , and a line ot $10 after 
pleading guilty to reckless driving 
iQ iClmberJy.

Sentence was passed by Justice 
L. E. Ward. Kimberly. As tlie magls- 
tra'te Issued his o r d e r, Eller 
chuckled and asked:

"W hy don't you give me Uie $1.50 
I ow e you. too?"

T h e Justice let that pass, or Eller 
would be under $ lliO  (Ine Instead 
of t ie .  The (1.50 Is what tlie youth 
still owes on a previous $2.60 fine.

T h e  reckless driving was assert- 
edly committed on a Kimberly side 
street yesterday, Eller was arrested 
by Deputy ShcrKfs Roy Puller and 
Ed Hall.

Teacher Resign^
RICHFIELD, July 30 (Special) — 

Mrs. Virginia Johnson, who taught 
the first grade here lost year, has 
resigned her position. Sho docs not 
plan to teach next year. TTic posi
tion has not yet been filled.

M rs, Jolmsoh and her daughter, 
Leone, are living In Lowlston.

EARTH TREMORS STRIKE 
SANTIAGO De CUBA, July 30 

(U.PJ— Two earth tremors ahook San
tiago shortly after noon today, 
alarming tl;ic populace but causing 
no damage.

nFUHjflll
mmiiiiiits

As an  expression o f apprMlatioii 
to members of the Amertcan Legion 
drum and bugle corps and to the Boy 
Scout drum and bugle unit for par
ticipation In the M aglc'City Jubilee, 
Twin Palls Junior Chamber of Com
m erce  today had liuthorlzed casfi 
gifts to  both organizations.

Jaycees, at last night’s member- 
ablp session In the Park hotel, voted 
$26 to  each corps. The Scouts ex
pect to  use the gift for Instruntents 
and the Legion group will add the 
money to tho fund now being raised 
to send the youngsters to Coeur 
d'Alene for the state Legion com
petition.

,Glfls for Cowboys 
O n motion of John B. Robertson, 

tJie Jaycees decided to assist In rais
ing funds' from baseball fans for 
purchase o f a gift to  each of the, five 
Twin Palls Cowboys who play to the 
league all-star game at Boise Aug. 
6. T o  start the solicitation the Junior 
Chamber-contributed $10. President 
Itabert H: Warner will name a com
mittee empowered W act in select
ing the type of g ift tikthe five Cow
boys. . . \  

Presentation will be nvade at Boise 
at tho time o f the ganw. Similar 
gifts will be offered by otlW  league 
cities to  their all-star playeWTwin 
Palis performers will be Pete Hughes, 
Bill Randall, Damon Hayes, Verne 
Reynolds and Em le Endress.

Aid Swim Team'
Jaycee directors were authorized 

to finance a Twin 'Palls swimming 
team for the state meet at Cald
well this week-end. W. W. Frantz 
was to  confer with Warner today 
regarding arrangements (or the 
team.

After Tom Wliite, Jubilee treasur
er, submitted a ftoanclal report 
showing whot was termed a "quite 
auccessful celebration,” the Jaycees 
unanimously extended a vote of 
thanks to Mr. Robertson, v ' o acted 
as general chairman of the big Jubl- 
Icor-Directors, .at thehr regular ses
sion today, were to go over the de
tailed analysis of celebration ex
penditures and revenues to wind up 
several matters still outstanding.

FIRECRACKERS
He shot off firecrackers m 

downtown Kimberly two days be
fore July 4—so Harry Harmony. 
18. was In Twin Palls county jail 
today.

The youth was sentenced to 
■ t̂hree days and $6.60 costs by Jus

tice U  E. Ward. Kimberly, after 
Deputy Sheriffs Ed Hall and Roy 
Puller arrested'him  on a bench 
warrant issued by the magistrates 
after Harmony neglected to pay 
$2.50 fine previously imposed.

Formal charge was disturbing 
the peace.

2nd Air Class 
Moves Nearer

With 40 qualKled competitors and 
nine others now signed up. posslbll 
Ity dt two CAA ground school avl 
atlon courses Instead of one moved 
nearer fuKlllment today.

Ten more' ak-mlnded students 
who can pass the physical examin
ation will assure two classes with a 
boost In flight scholarships (rom 
five to 10. according to Milton 
Powell, chairman of the Chamber 
of Commerce aeronautics committee.

Six appUcants have not yet taken 
the physical check-up, and 1( all 
six pass satisfactorily the number ot 
competitors still needed will be re
duced to four. Fifty students com
peting (or the scholarships are re
quired before two classes can be con
ducted. Five (light awards, (or ac
tual air training, are granted by the 
government (or each class.

Number of non-competitors—tak
ing the ground training (or their 
own benefit but not In the race for 
scholarships—makes no difference 
In decfding Uie total flight awards.

Qround scliool classes are now 
meeting five nights a week at the 
high school. Part o f the textbooks 
have arrived, and the remainder Is 
expected by the end ot the week.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Continuous Shows (rom lilS  T,M,
I S e  to 2 P, M.—2 0 C  *0 « M- 

Kiddles Anytime
Evening 2 5 t  Plus 3 ^  Tai

--------  UNCLE JOE - K ’S ---------
Norge Air Conditioned

m m n r
Last Times Tonight!

Donald Duck Cartoon 
Andy Clyde Comedy 
Lateil News Evenu

lik e  yoiir cigarette

A perfect blend ol ihe fineit 
logrcdlenli -  controlled by • 
•clentlfic (ormula-Mplilns. 
Cobbs Cieeli MILDNUSS.

C O N T I N I N T A l  O l i r i U I N O  C O R P O R A T I O N ,  r H I l l A D I i r t U A . i  F A .

Seen Today
■Five new  sets of Venetian bliiids 

•at city hall, . . Fireman In 'front 
of station using BB pistol in at
tempt to  exterminate sparrows.. 
Two poUlng booths set up In coun
ty auditor's office for use by vot
ers who won’t be around on elec- 

, tlon day: . . Man very skeptical 
about s h i n y  new Jefferson 
nickels, apparently afraid they’re 
counterfeit.. .  Arthur N. Walker 
and Jo Pox, Idaho mlxed-doubles 
tennis chm plons, beaming a t  
marriage license counter as they 
make it a  team for life. . . And H. 
E. Hammerqulst brlnghig In large 
twin cucumbei from his Filer gar
den. with assemon <attentlon one 
Twin Palls grower) that everybody 
raises ’em. they’re nothing unusual 
and this 'is third one of the year 
he's picked himself..

KKIEBS
Discussion of parking meters —  

with voicing of energetic opinions 
looming as a probability—will a c - 
cupy a special meeting o f the m er
chants' bureau Wednesday. .

Chairman R. J. Vallton announced 
this aftem pon that bureau mem
bers will convene at Chamber , o f 
Commerce headquarters at 10 a. m. 
Wednesday to discuss Mayor Joe 
Koehler's renewed proposal for the 
parking meters.

When the meter proposal was first 
made by th e  mayor some time ago, 
the merchants were energetic in op 
position, feeling that the pay-park
ing system would penalize farmers 
and other shoppers.

Koehler renewed his suggestion 
at city council meeting last ntght. 
No action was taken but Councilman 
Carl E. Ritchey was outspoken In 
opposing the plan.

6 Votes Cast; 
StiU Sealed

First expression of voter opinion 
In the 1940 Twin Palls county pri
mary had been made today—but the 
ballots will remain sealed until 
Aug. 13.

Six absentee votes, all ca.st at the 
offices of County Auditor Walter C. 
Musgrave. were already in the flies 
today awaiting delivery to the prop
er precincts on election day. The 
ballots Includes tliose from several 
national guard officers who will be 
away at cam p when the primary ar
rives.

AppUcatlcns from other absentee 
voters were being taken by Mr. 
Musgrave and his .staff today. Bal
lots are given out as soon as the 
applications arc returned with sig
natures. V

Advancements Go 
To Filer Scouts
Three Boy Scouts and one Scout- 

er. members Qf troop 30 at Filer, 
this afternoon received approval on 
applications made for issuance o f 
three rank advancements and one 
merit badge, records at the area 
offices here show.

James Comegys was advanced to 
second class rank wliile Carl Winkle 
was advanced to first class rank. 
Gaining a Star advancement was 
Charles Mogenscn. L. C. .OiUllan, 
Scoutmaster, received approval on 
a merit badge In bird study.

Examiner was George Anthony.

Plea Froiii Wife 
Averts Sentence

Because his wUe prraented o n  a f 
fidavit declaring th a t s l ^ t l  theh: 
Infimt child need his iBppoi^: M a r 
tin Cameron, 23, Jerome, had esca p 
ed revocation o f  his parole a n d  a  
j;>robabIe prison sentence today.

Judge J. W. Porter Issued on. order 
In district court Monday afternoon 
overruling an earlier motion o f  P ro 
secutor Everett M . Sweeley, w ho h a d  
asked the court t o  revolte the sus
pension o f execution of sentence 
and to terminate th e  parole.. P r iso n  
sentence for forgery, had been su s
pended, and.O am eron granted . p a r 
ole,̂ |)by Judge Porter late In 1S39.

IN EFFECT
Twin Falls' n ew  "dean s id e 

walk and gutter" law vent in to  
effect today and will be rig id ly  
enforced, city officia ls said.

The ordinance, passed 10 d ays  
ago by the city council, provides 
fhies against th e  practice o f  
sweeping store cleanings, rubbish, 
dirt or ashes from  the stores o n to  
tho sidewalks and also (or sw eep
ing such materials into the gutter.

Wlien sidewalks are swept in 
the future, the d irt .thus gathered 
must be picked up by tho m e r -  
chont or property owner ond d e 
posited, In a container. The sam e 
Is true of sweepings (rom Inside 
the stores, much of which w as 
formerly swept across the slder 
walk and Into th e  gutter.

'I ^ ' 1 '
You’ll Be Amazed

at the bargains you'll discover at 
the Union Motor Co. At a d iv 
ines o f 550 or more.

39 V-8 Dlx. Coupe ...............$595
38 V-a Dlx. Tudor .................$525
37 V-8 Dlx. Tour. Sedan...... $4.75
37 V-8 Club Coupe ...............$475
36 V-8 Dlx. Tudor ................ $350
35 V-8 Dlx. 3W C o u p e ......... $295
37’ Chrysler Sedan 0 0 ......... $525
37 DcSoto Sedan O D ..........$550
35 Dodge Tour. Sedan ....... $296
37 Chev. Sport Sedan ......... $475
36 Chev. Town Sedan ......... $275
35 Chev. Sedan .......................$250
37 Ply. Dlx. Tudor ................ $450
37 Ply. Dlx. Coupe ............... 4450
39 Ply Coupe ...........r .............$525

TRUCKS
35 V-8 Tnick. beet b e d .......$375
35 Chev. Truck 157 In ...........$275
34 Chev. Truck .....................$195
37 V-8 Stk. Pickup .............. $375
35 Inter. Pickup .................... $175
36 Diamond T 2 speed ax.....$450

Ca.sh or terms. It will pay you  
to BUY at Union Motor Co.

You Don’t Have io 

F e e l  L i k e  Thi s  

During Hoi Weather!

EVERY HOMEOWNER 
GAN NOW AFFORD

A T T I C - W O O L
INSULAT ION.

You don't have to let hot weother got you 
down at home tool Maybe you can't d o  
anything about hot weather outside but 
you can Insulate youi" house with Attlc-W ool 
and beat the heat at home, Tlio coat Is low 
and Installation Is made with a tnlnlmuin 
of (iiss mill IUUB5. And rcmcnihcr you get 
extra benefits dtirhiB' tho winter in th «
(otni of lower fuel bills.

P6Tlll€IL€gS
"E vcr iith liig  to mnlco liv ing  rnori pltasaitl','
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BxpScf' Congrm^̂ l̂  Grant FDR Power ta MobUtze
QU

D

II 16
WASHINGTON, July'SO OJ.R)-A(J. 

mlalBtratlon coriKresfionaJ leaders 
predicted quick-approftl today o f 
legislation that will permit Presi
dent Roosevelt to mobilize 320,000 
national' guardsmen and reservlsta 
for  extensive training In m odem  
warfare.

Chairman Andrew J. May, D., Ky.. 
o f  the house mllltan' aJfah-s com 
mittee, said he prob|bIy Would ask 

, <||thorlty from the house rUes com - 
M ttee to amend a pending' bill re- 

■ latlns to the national guard, to  give 
M r. Koosevelt power to call reserv
ists for service on this continent, 
American possessions and the Pan- 
apisr Canal Zone. ITils would per
m it (aster action than a separate 
bill would.

Expire? Jmie 30. IM2 
Mr. Roosevelt's proposal was ac

companied. by a- bill. His authority 
would expire June 30,1942. He con 
templated calling the men for the 
period of training not to exceed one 
year. They could be sent to any 
point In the western hemisphere and 
United States’ Pacific Island out
posts, Including the Philippines.

Little opposition to Mr, Roose
velt's plan to call out'the national 
guard was manifested In either 
house.

Precautions Needed 
"With the foreign situation being 

what it is, we have to taite every 
precaution to guard agalijst come 
what may," May said. "W e have to 
take the word o f the commander-ln- 
chlef. Undoubtedly the ■ inclusion o f  
the PhilippincB in his request is 
based on the critical far eastern 
situation."

I f  approved by congress, the cost 
o f mobilizing the guard and re 

f t  serves probably would come out of 
”  $200,000,000 voted recently to Mr. 

Roosevelt to u.se as he sees fit in 
bolstering the national defense. May 
said a deficiency appropriation 
could bo sought to pay the rest.

DilRiyGEIS 
WOOIH POST

HAILEY. July 30 (Special) — 
Charles I. Daugherty, for two years 
on  the Ketchum district, and more 
recently stationed at St. Anthony, 
will be the new supervisor o f  the 
Ba.wtooth national forest, succeeding 
Prank S, Moore. The change is ef
fective immediately. c '

Moore goes to Boise, where he 
succeeds Guy B. Means as super
visor of the Boise national forest. 
The change Is a promotion after 
Moore's residence here for five 
years. He was for 19 years super
visor of the Payette forest, and sev
en years as chief of, the Caribou 
forest. He was active in public a f
fairs in Hailey during his residence 
here, and while many friends re
gret his departure they are pleased 
at his promotion no less than they 
are at the return o f  Daugherty, who 
Is likewise well known In the dis
trict. He was stationed for a time 
In the Clayton district b f the Chai
ns forest.

Notice o f  the transfer was re
ceived during the past lew days 
Irom  the Ogden office.

RUPERT

Mr. and Mrs. Je.sse Kimsley, who 
eam e to Rupert for the wedding 
o f  M r  and Mrs. George Sylvester 
Perry, left for their home In Ogden. 
Utah, Thursday.

Mrs. Monte Hunter left Saturday 
for RIchvllle, Mo., to visit her par
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Connell, 
form er Rupert residents.

M r. and Mrs. D. E. Mendenhall 
«.nd sons, Vinton and Byron, La- 
Monte, Okla., and Mrs. Blanche 
Bayman and son, Billy. Pitua, O..

. left lost week for their homes after 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
p . Mendenhall.

Rev. Eugene Stump, pastor o f the 
Christian church, returned Sunday 
from  Easley's hot springs where htf 
served on the faculty of the youth 
summer conference of Idaho Chris
tian churches last week at Baptist 
assembly grounds. Others who at
tended were Mrs. M. D. Grace, camp 
adviser; BUI Carpenter, president 
o f  the local OhrlsUan Endeavor so
ciety ; Janice Marie Qualls, Nlda M. 
Nutting, Mildred Josephine Paul, 
Verlyn Britt, Josephine Penton, 
H elen Lucille Long. Elaine Schuep- 
bach. Mary Elizabeth Smith, M ar
garet Hunter and Jack Jensen. 
Juanita Poindexter returned earlier 
because of illness.

Eighteen'■•members of troop HI, 
Boy Scouts of Amerlci), returned 
Friday from Germania' basin, be- 

. yond Galena summit. Tills troop Is 
sponsored by Rotary club, which 
provided transportation. Those 
making tlie trip were W. D. Boyd- 
aton.-Scoutmaster, Jasper Nutting 
and Eugene Borg, assistant Scout- 
mastcra, and ficouts.

Under supervision of the master, 
Qharlcs D. Donaldson, Empire 
O range mot Friday nt Empire school 
house.

M r, and Mrs. Hugh Hiitchlns and 
daughters, RuUi, Barbara and Col- 
ocne. and two sons, Los Angeles,

gallfiyWho have bcen'BUcsls o f Mrs, 
utchlns' brothers. Georgo Perry 
(uid Jesse Perry, and her niece. Mrs, 

G erald Bchnolder, left for Canada 
w hcr* they , will tour the western 
part before returning home,'

Rev, 0. H. RatschkowskSr, Mrs. 
notschkowsky and clilldrenl Alice, 
Artriide and Donald, Malta, were 
guests 1 n Rupert where Rev,

( RntschkowBky preached at the 
Christian churcli In th* absence of 
tho pastor. Rev, Eugene Btump, who 
was III youth summer conteiouco 
at Baptist as.mmbly grounds, Ka*- 
ley’s hot S|)rlng«,

In  early days, lieitls of buttalo 
•nnieUinea held up tialns erunsing 
Ml* plnlnii for a« long na U ir«t' 
nt n Mm«,

• hOMri

’̂ re Hfirvesling Giant Crop of Cherries

Pari o f  a harvesting crew totalling 80 persons, these pickers were engaged iodar In gathering 'the 1940 
cherry crop at the Ralph Taylor ranch soutn of Kimberly. Importance of cherries ts a revenue crop Is shown 
by the foot that nearly a ton Ic being shipped each evening from the Taylor orohard to a Utah cannery.

(Times Photo and Engraving)

Harvest Work 
In Full Swing 

For Cherries
Life, say the jokesters, Is Just a 

bowl of cherries.
At the moment, however, life is 

300.000 pounds of cherries for R a lph  
Taylor, Kimberly and Blue lakes 
fruit grower, and his crew of approx- 
imalely 80 pickers.

Harvest Is underway in full swing 
at the Taylor cherry orchards f iv e  
miles south of Kimberly. That fru it  
is still an important crop In som e 
Magic Valley areas is demonstrated 
by the fact that 40 tons of the T a y 
lor crop will be procp.ssed in T w in  
Palis and the remainder at a U tah 
cannery.

Some 1.500 to 1.700 pounds of th e  
cherries are now Rolng out each  
night to the Utah e.stablishment.

The 300.000-pound crop will com e 
from two .orchnrdfi. one consisting 
of 30 acres and the other of 12. M r. 
Taylor hos his pickers working dally 
from 6 a. m. to 3 p. m.. with each  
averaging 300 to 400 pounds a day. 
Most of the workers are from K im 
berly and Twin Falls, with only a  
few transients.

Full harvest of the 42 acre.s w ill 
require about a month with th e  
present crew.

Cherry harvesting is also under
way in other areas of Magic V a l
ley and several large orchards are 
among the busiest spots In the area 
at present.

BOIU
.yoRwns

SAN FRANCISCO, July 30 (U.PJ —  
Oov. 0. A. Bottolfsen of W oho, 
speaking at a Norway day celebra
tion at the Golden Gate interna
tional exposition Sunday, called 
upon Norweglan-Amerleans to furn
ish the leadership for democracy.

Although he did refer dircctly t o  
Norway’s subjugation by Germany, 
the governor said tho spirit of the 
Vlktaga “ Is a spirit that can never 
be permanently subdued, come what 
will, ot home or abroad, from with
in or without."

"It Is our ta6k at tills time t o  
strengtlien the hands ot govern
ment,'.’ said Bottolfsen, "to give 
courage to those who stand four
square for the prhielples thst have 
Wade thls nation great.”

I GOODING I
• ------------------------------ --— •

Twentieth C e n t u r y  club met. 
Thurtday with Mrs. Ross Graves. 
Progrom was under direction of Mrs. 
Harry Edholm. Contest prlica were 
won by Mrs. J. W. Btelnly and Mrs. 
Claude Graves. Mrs. Myron Tewsley, 
rapoYjlle, 111., was a guest.

Mra. V. W. Carson was hostess to  
Golden Hour club Thursdoy, with 
Mrs. Glenn Parsons assistant host
ess. Mrs. Carson, vlce-pri!sldcnt, pre
sided. It was decided to hold a plc- 
plc on tlie next regular meeting date. 
A  comniltteo, Mrs. Herbert Clark and 
Mrs. Manuel Hoodenpyle, was named 
to furnish drink, Mrs. D. W, Alex
ander, program chairman, dlrcct«d 
on eilibroldery contest, with award 
won by Mrs, Shcnnan Stump,

Mri. Minnie Wllllama and twQ 
granddaughters, Potsy and Nancy 
Williams. Pasadena. Calif,, spent last 
we^k at tho home o f Mrs. Wlllloms' 
•Ister, Mrs. Wnyne'rlack,

Gooding Orange held a plmlo for 
mcnilms' lanillles July ai at city 
park. Some swam, others stayed In 
the park to play croquet. About 110 
were present.

CH
MOSCOW. July 30 (U.R)—Mayor 

Henry Hansen today had threatened 
to have George N. (Tex) Sheffield 
arrested If he appears on  the streeUs 
of Mflscow wearing his chief of po
lice uniform and badge.

Saturday, Hansen announced he 
had "fired" Sheffield for  "conduct 
unbecoming an officer.”  He didn't 
say what the conduct had been.

Sh^^fleld then sorved warning on 
Hansen that when he concludes a 
10-day vacation this coming Sundtvv 
he will return to his Job os chief 
of police. "Tlie mayor can't fire 
men." he said “ It will take the coun
cil to do that.”

Hansen countered with the asser
tion that If Sheffield does come 
baclc to wprlc wearing his uniform 
and badge, “HI have him  arrested 
for Impersonating an officer.”

The mayor maintained the city 
council confirmed nil appointments, 
but insisted he had a right to "fire” 
the chief.

The flr.st regular meeting of the 
council will be held Aug. 5, the day 
after Sheffield expects to resume 
his duties as chief of police of this 
little university town.

* KETCHUM
 •  

Arro.sLs for violation of . traffic 
regulations In Blaine county during 
the past week were James Moore, 
Stanley, speeding; B. L. Pinlayson, 
Ogden, siHjedlng; Jerry Wright, 
Hailey, reckless driving; Thurman 
Bradley. Burley, speeding; H. Lit
tlefield. Rui>ert, no driver’s license; 
Gladys Morgan, Hailey, reckless 
drlvlnR; M. Mills, Hailey, speeding.

Supt. Henry Olander. o f  the Croe- 
siis mine states that work will im
mediately resume at the property, 
pumping being necessary, and water 
having been removed to the 300 foot 
level. Shipping of ore has been 
under way from two or three claims 
in the Rock creek area during the 
past week, the product being truck
ed to Ketchum and loaded for Balt 
Lake.

Alpha Tau cliapter o f  the Del
phian .society met last week and 
alms and . methods of orientation 
for modem times were presented. 
Mrs. Charles Venable was leader, 
and Mrs. Ed Seagle took her post aa 
chalrmai\ of the seminar board, 
having returned from her vacation. 
Ml.ss Ella Grimm, Twin Falls, wa« 
a visitor, presented by Mrs. Jereb. 
Alpha Tau chapter members of 
Hailey are expected to be present 
at the nr.xt local meeting here Aug. 
7.

The annual Blalno county picijlc, 
which has become a regular func
tion. will bo held Labor day, at 
Bellevue, as usual.

J. E. Converse arrived during the 
week-end, on his regular semi-annual 
trip over tlie territory, and will 
spend a day or two on  Warm 
Sprln(j.‘L creek flslilng.

Wfsley Bmnker, who has been 
spendlngKva week, oc^mote here and 
a t Crony Cove comp on  Warm 
Springs cri’t'k, left for Soda Springs, 
where ho will undergo treatment.

* July Bpcolal 
I 137.50 Dicyolt ! 

Kediictd to

927.95
GIOYSTEIN’S

l i t  Main 8. Opp, Nertltei'*

T«in Fall$ A  
FRI.AUG. T

a f t e r n o o n ' o n l yami BROS.

All NCW zoo 
lOOAtlTI 4 0 (>M D Iim  

O ' >U rH A H T *-cowiis THi cRinn"
Reserved and Admliilon Xlcket» on 

la le  Show Day 
' rhavniiW'7

F i  IP E S  f
SHOSHONE. July SO (Special).— 

Under the dh^ctlon oJ Harry Putzler 
plans were taking definite shape this 
week for the annual Lincoln county 
lair to be held Aug, 27, The first 
sign of activity centered at.tlia Xolr- 
grounds where 'luch needed Im
provements were being made on the 
grandstontls and new lenclng to con - 
ftae the arena for athletic and 
horsemanship events.

Premium schedules h a v e ,  been 
compiled and are In the hands o f  the 
prhiter and the various fah: board 
members are hard at work preparing 
their exhibits.

Mrs. John Thomas is to charge of 
women's and hobby exhibits; Jack 
Edwards, building, grounds and ma
terial; Dewey Williams, livestock; 
Mrs. D. G. Mitchell, girls’ 4-H club 
exhibits; H. P. Wlllmorth, sports 
and publicity; and Fpank Pope, agrl- 
culturalexhlhlta.

The plans and prizes for the suc
cessful youth parade are under the 
direction ol the Chamber of Com 
merce. and the athletic program will 
be supervised by Prcd Baldridge. At 
noon a county fair picnic will be held 
on the courthouse lawn. The flower 
show, as In past years, will be held 
at the high school gjmnaslum under 
the direction o f the Sheshone Study 
club.

The horsemanship events will be 
confined to horses owned by Lincoln 
county people and all In all It will 
be a genuine county fair for every
body.

Ketchum Legion 
Selects Turnej*

KETCHUM, July 30 (Special) -  
Last Saturday night David Ketchum 
post. No. 115, American Legion, held 
the regular annual election, and tho 
following were chosen: Post com
mander, Fred Turner; adjutant, Ole 
Reeve; l e r v l c e  officer, Mendn 
Chase; vlce-commar>der, E m e r y  
Lane.

Two members o f the executive 
committee were to be named at the 
next regular meeting. There are 31 
active members of the local post, 
which is obove the quota.

T FILER r

Burton Ramsey,. Solomon, Kan., 
is vi.*?ltinB Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ram
sey. He arrived Thursday and ex- 
pccu to he here two weeks,

Harry L Epperson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Kehl. Watertown. W ls. arrived 
Sfiturdny for a vLslt at the home 
of Mrs. Rupert Williamson. Mrs. 
H. L Epperson, who has been with 
her daughter during the past montli, 
will return with them.

Word hfts been received of the 
blrtli of n son, Gary Lee. July 24. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lester G. Sorenson, 
former F\ler res id en ts^ -" '

Mr, and Mrs. Lew Scholten. Beloit, 
Kan . arrived Friday to attend the 
funrrnl of their aunt. Mrs. Edna 
Schollen. They accompanied Mr.s. 
John Lngan to her home In Nampa 
Saturday for a few days’ visit.

Mr.s, Gertrude Johnson. Little 
Rock. Arlt., Mrs. Nan Walters and 
Mrs. Ployd Wilder and Infant son. 
Notus. are visiting Cole and Mrs. 
E. O, WftUer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph BOtler and 
daughter. Louise. Erie, Kan., ar
rived Saturday to visit Mr. and 
M rs. Roy Hamilton and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C, Tlcknor.

Earl Rnmsey, Insurance adjuster 
of crops, was called to  Orangeville 
as a result o f  a severe hail storm 
there. He returned Sunday.

The fainoua Lucln Cut-olf, carry
ing. the tracks o f the Southern Pa
cific rallroftd acrosfl Great Sait lake 
In Utah. Is the . longest railroad 
bridge structure In the United 
State.s. It Is o f plle-trestle con.'itruc- 
tion. and Is 10 miles in length.

WASHINGTON. July 30 (U.R) — 
Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg,.. R „ 
MlclT.rhad charged today the ad
ministration has discouraged volun
tary enlistment system for the 
armed forces "■whether subconscious
ly or otherwise.” in order to build up 
sentiment for conscription.

Asserting he had received a 
“ tremendous volumn" of letters — 
totaling at lea.st 10.000 over the 
week-end—Vandenberg told report
ers that “00 to 1" ol the writers op 
posed conscription.

Many, he said, asserted tlie army 
could build up an adequate force if 
it would encourage lecruitlng.

“ I have the Idea from the course 
of the hearings so far.” Vandenberg 
said, “ that there has been no effort 
to emphasize voluntary enlistments 
and there has been an effort, whe
ther subconsclou.sly or otherwise, to 
discourage voluntary enlistments."

Two Men Confess 
Beating Women

JEROME. July 30 (Special) — On 
charges that he struck Mrs. Neal 
E. McIntyre. Jerome resident, with 
his clenched fists, and al.so that he 
Wcked her about the body. Charlie 
Locke. Jerome, appeared before PrO' 
bate Judge Heber N. Folkman and 
admitted guilt. Locke was assessed 
a fine of SIO and court costs of $6.20. 
A 30-day jail sentence was also met
ed out to Locke, and was suspended 
provided that he refrain from any 
further demonstrations contrary to 
law.

Mike Zakel. Jerome re.sldent. also 
appeared last week before Probate 
Judge Heber N. Folkman to plead 
guilty to charges o f bs.'̂ ault on the 
person of Catherine Schmidt, The 
complaint was made out by Irene 
ParadLs, Jerome. Zakel admitted 
that he comrhitted" the offense and 
he was given a  30-day Jail Rentenre 
which wofl suspended on his promise 
of good behavior.

i r S  COOL UP THERE
Relas In air conditioned comfort 
nltb a cold lOo glasi of Bud- 
welser. Dancing every night with 
Max Spohr fui your congenial 
host at—

H A W A IIA N  PARADI.SB

AFRAID TO EAT 
COUU) NOT SLEEP 
NERVOUS, HAD PAIN

“AH My P ains Arc Gone. 
1 Feel Like My Real 
Self Again,” States This 
Well-Known Twin Falls 
Man.

How call you go on Buttering when 
In thlj vory elty o f Tw in rtlU well- 
known local residents art publicly 
praising Iloyt’i  Compound th( new 
and modem modlclna made from 
nature's roott and hurbi. Day after 
day tilt sila o f  thU celebrated medl- 
clna i r  [iMhlnit ft new high and 
druggliti itnnd a m u sd  at tlit tre
mendous lali anti «ay they never 
law anytliing like It. Ont olf Mit 
latest to indorse it U Charles J, 
nush. 303 Hyland Ave., Twin Falln. 
who atatei: "For yenra, I had suf. 
(ored from nervousneM, Indlgetllou. 
ft run-down eondltlon and could not 
deep. I got up niglita, atralil 
to eat. 1 would bloat, had bdolilng 
tpells. my lliroat ftnd atomncli had 
ft burning (ccllng. I w a i m> nirvoiii 
I  wotild Jump « t  «ny nols*. Pain In 
my lilps and Jega kept m« awake. 
I had tiled no many illffeicnt liiedl- 
elnea wlllioilt getting any lietler; I 
had almoal ilren  tip hoixi o( get' 
Ung well.

CHARLES J. RVSII

''Silica taking Hoyt's Oonlpound, I 
tin ft changed man. I feci Ilka ipy 
nal lelf again and t»tt«r than I  
liavi In yaari. Anything I lat agrcea 
with ma. My atomach no longer 
botlien me. All my pains are gone. 
I hava not hart »  iiorvoui ipell sinca 
taking Iloyt’i  Oomjiound. 1 rtieom- 
mand It to anyone,'*

Huftcreni; Coma today to (tie Ma- 
Jestlo Pharmacy and lenni more 
about Uila modem madloliie. Iloytls 
Compound li.alao sold by ill dnig- 
tWa In Uili entlrft leotlon,

SEES' HVGE HUJORITY FOR 
WIILKIE ■

Editor, Times:
In t l «  Public Forum from  July 8, 

I  pleaded lor Uie old folks now liv
ing to get a pension, as they are 
the ones who made our country 
what it is, and deserve help. S o  
what is the difference from  - what 
party they are getting the pension?

Still it looked like R. W . Waltera 
didn't like It, the way he put an 
article - in the Porum, th at proved 
him to bo a very young fellow  who 
doesn't know the difference be
tween a pro American or pro Eng- 
^llshman. It couldn't be an older 
man, as he would know the dif
ference. Besides he would not write 
such an article In the Porum' aa 
that boy did, there was neither 
head nor tall to it. But ho sure 
must have had the Idea that he was 
acting smart, o.'i he even advised me 
who to vote for.

Now, sonny I'Let me tell you, I 
think I voted (or Presidents long 
before you were bom. B u t If you 
like to be on tlie winning side, vote 
for Willkle, he will get in with a 
biggest majority anyone ever ,bad.

P. C. PETEESEN 
Twill Palls, July 29.

HAILEY, July 30 (Special) -  
Funeral services for  Mrs, Ellen 
Agnes Walker, 76, were held here 
Ihursday forenoon from  St. Charles 
Catholic church. Requiem mass ■was 
celebrated by Rev. L, M , Dougherty 
and sung by the Sun Valley choir.

Mrs, Walker died July 23, follow
ing a long Illness. She was bom  nt 
VUiegar Hill, 111., Oct. 1, 1864, ond 
was married to William Walker Feb, 
16, 1880. They came to  Bullion in 
1889, and removed to Hailey In 1009, 
where she resided thereafter. Six 
children were bom to the union, five 
surviving, John, George P.. and ^Wtl- 
11am, all of Hailey, and Mrs. Mary 
Centaurus. Challla. Mrs. Teresa 
Patrick, Richfield, S ix  grandchU- 
dren survive.

She has been very active In affairs 
of the church and was a member 
of the Altar and Rosary society and 
Degree of Honor lodge, aside front 
being a member of the church.

Pallbearers were Leon Friedman, 
Art Jackson, Robert Homo, Jack 
White, Tom Braase and Henry 
Braase.

HORSES "W nH O O T  O O tN TBT*
LETHBRIDGE, Alberto (U,B — ■ 

Signing of the. armistice by France 
left several hundred "horses without 
a, country" In Alberta. T h e  antoiali 
had been purchased by  »  ,French 
army remount commission' btforSi 
France signed . th« armistice. ■

nHMV 
iFfBmiffi)

HAILEY. July 30 (Special)—Word 
has been receiv'd that the highway 
district office at Carey will be aban-, 
doned this week, and all operations 
transferred to the plant* at Sho
shone.

Don TuUoch, Noel Richardson and 
Ariel Parnfiworth will remain until 
oiling is completed on the new high
way built through Carey.

L. S. Robinson, engineer stationed 
at Carey for several years, will re
sume private work.

Canadians F ight
H igh W heat Tax

OTTAWA^ Ont.. July 30 W.R) — 
Parllameilt members from the west* 
em  wheat lands were deluged with 
telegrams today protesting the gov- 
emment’s proposal for a wheat pro
cessing tax of 15 cents a bushel and 
demimding Instead a pooling o f grain 
freight rates.

Farmers from sections far removed 
from the head of the Q reat Lakes 
want an equalization of grain freight 
rates all over the west so the net re
turn -to the wheat grower in the 
Peace river district will equal that 
o f the eastern Manitoba grower.

• Lava streams seldom move down 
a mountain side faster than two 
miles an hour.

LaGuardia Says 
Transients Are 

Federal Worry
n e w  YORK, July 30 (U.PJ-Mayor 

P. H. LaGuardia "strongly” had 
recommended today the federal gov- 
em m ent assume and solve tho prob
lem o f  the nation's migratory work
ers.

The first witness to  testify before 
a congressional committee Investi
gating "Interstate migrations o f des
titute citizens," the New York mayor 
said he expected there would be 
some pressure exerted to have the 
states cope with the problem o f  the 
thousands of farm wdrkers who 
move w th  the .seasons from one 
crop to another.

"T hat would be m ost unsatisfac
tory." the mayor told the commit
tee. "It  would Involve so much ad
ministration and overhead costa and 
a great deal of complicated and 
needless machinery."

i W
for YOUR 

PLEASURE . . .  th6 

BEST MUSIC 

EVER WRITTEN
There's no “passing fancy" In 
recorded music — it's  forever 
yours on Victor and Bluebbrd rec
ords for sale here,

•  “ Make Believe Island"
•  “ I’ll Never Smi|e Agaiii”
•  “ Fools Rush In”
•  “ Imagination”
•  “ I’m Nobody’s  B aby" /
•  “ Playmates”
•  “The W oodpecker Song”
•  “ God Bless Am erica”
•  “ Sierra Sue”
0  “ Devil May Care”

SGDEN
ELECTRIC CO.

PROSTATE TROUBLE
The very best treatment Is now available for you . . .  HEAT, 
INFRA-RED RA YS, DILATION, VIBRA'nON AND MASSAGE, 
Heat has always been considered one of the most effective 
methods of relieving congestion, reducing inflammation and 
getting rid of pain. Massage, too. Is an Important method of 
treating congested areas. But never before have these two 
methods been so ■ effectively combined In one Instrument as I 
use for PROSTATE TROUBLE. To you who have symptoms of 
this dreaded condition, come In and have it taken care o f  now— - 
and to those w ho puller with it now there Is relief and comfort 
for all of you.

Dr. D. R. Johnson—Chiropractor
O ffice 634 3rd Ave. East Phone 344

Falk's Boll* Store '^Falk'i Bdiie Stor*

FALK’S GREATEST FUR SALE!

Special Prices

W e  f e a t u r e  G o r d o n  F u r s  f o r  w e  k n o w  

t h e y  a r e  d e p e n d a b l e .  T h e  s k i n s  a r e  

e x a c t l y  w h a t  t h e y  a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  t o  

b e  a n d  h o n e s t l y  p u t  t o g e t h e r  b y  e x 

p e r i e n c e d  f u r r i e r s — - y o u r  i n s u r a n c e  o f  

u n q u e s t i o n a b l e  q u a l i t y .

Mr. Robinson, representative from tho 

Gordon Showroomi, will be h « r «  dur

ing thli lale and will ba glad to iielp 

you with your fur problems!

Free Transportation
Transportation rsfunded equivalent to 
bus faro— not to exceed 5 %  of price of 
fur coat purchased during this sa le ! '

Furs purchaaed mw will be stored jfee until Nov, Ut

July 29—Au^st 7
' 10 DAYS '

Convenient payment plan arrfinged

BOISE

— .......... mmli

FALKS lO IS I  

8Mi Ilf Msln

w
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Coronation iu a Washroom
Haile Selassie is one o f  the most pathetic figu res o f  

today's world.
He is pathetic not because o f  the loss o f his E m pire 

o f Ethiopia. But there is about this caged Conquering 
Lion o f Judah something infinitely appealing. P er- 

'  haps it is in̂  the w ay in which his poor brum m agem  
empire was tossed about on a sea o f  world events which 

• he could scarcely comprehend, much less control.
Five years ago his Ethiopia, fo r  all its proud tra 

dition, was a mangy little hill kingdom  o f the equator, 
'  dirty, unkempt, and flyspecked. A top  all this sat Se

lassie’s court, glittering with misbegotten m agn ifi
cence like a dime-store bracelet on a dung-hill.

Yet with all this, H aile Selassie amonp; his igi;orant 
tribesmen was not unenlightened. He evidently sought 
to improve his country, and he joined the League o f  

;  Nations, listening to  the promise o f  the w orld ’ s great 
'  powers that even so bizarre a land should be allowed 
“ to work out its own destiny in its own bizarre way.
- Came the Italian legions, and H aile Selassie had to 
'■ look on helplessly w hile the “ great”  powers showed 
. their collective impotence o f protect him against the 
' rapacity o f  one to w^hom even his poor loot w as too 

tempting.
So o f course Haile Selassie’s prim itive tribesm en 

died under the bombs and fled before the tanks, and 
. the emperor himself fled  to a quiet retreat in suburban 

England. There he w aited with dignity unmatched 
by  the rulers o f many greater peoples..

POT
Sh o t s

WITB

The Gentleman in 
the Third'Row

Now the collective impotence o f  the “ great pow ers”  
has involved them all, and as a detail in a g reater 

; struggle, H aile Selassie is dusted o f f  and given back
in g  fo r  an attempt to  regain his lost glories. He cam e 
to. A lexandria as the quiet, lustrous-eyed little m an 
whose civilian dress could not conceal his innate d ig 
nity. :: ' r  

^ e  entered the men's^washroom o f  the form er Ital
ian  Yacht club, and w as seen to em erge clad once m ore 
in  the resplendent uniform  o f an E thiopian  generalis- 

• sim o, once m ore K ing o f Kings, E lect o f  God and Light 
o f  the W orld.

'  It is ridiculous, it is pathetic. B u t is it any more 
ridiculous and pathetic than the struttings and pos
turings th at have put Europe where it is today? One 
can  find it  in his heart to weep fo r  the little Negus, 
bu t never to laugh at him.

The W ar W ithin
W ithin every man and woman in these days there 

rages a w a r  as relentless as that w hich sweeps over 
Europe.

W e are all at war with ourselves.
C onflicting passions and emotions, con flictin g  sym 

pathies and antipathies rush through all o f  us, taking 
th eir toll o f  stram and stress.

Most people try to  be, decent. T hey  are taught to 
choose the better rather than the w orse cause, to k e k  
good rather than evil. They ti-y to do it.
, But in a  world in which values are shifting, many 

o f  the old moral price-tags look out o f  date and un
fittin g . T h e problem o f  every man is : How, in to
d a y ’s hard-boiled w orld , to be hard enough to suj'vive 
and persist, yet soft enough to pi'eserve the love o f all 
those things which alone distinguish man from  the 
brute.

• • •

Every m an today is a dual self. He must have one 
f o r  action, fo r  the brutal necessities o f  the world, yet 
keep one hidden against the day when it may emerge 
again . E lse civilization dies.

_ M ilitarism  and w ar- are abhori-ent, and like all 
“ ^ Ic le n ce  they negate nian the reasoning, thinking 

being. Y e t we know from  what w e have seen that 
those who trust in reason alone are betrayed into the 
han<^3 o f  those to w hom  violence is a god. So a man 
m ust be violent if need be, yet retain within him self 

. th e consciousness that violence is not the best way, 
and that a better m ust be found. '

• • • ‘

A re men torn by these dualisn'is the necessary 
victim s o f  men taught from  babyhood to worship 
fo rce ?  In .plainer w ords, can a m an fight in full 
consciousness that it is all a dirty business that should 
have been done sensibly instead, and  still prevail over 
those who believe the battle a g loriou s thing in and 

, f o r  itself?
The answ er, \vc have fu ll faitlf, is  yes. F or a time 

the devotee o f  force appears to prevail, does, perhaps 
f o r  a time prevail. B ut the seed o f  his destruction 
lies in the very  absence o f  that hidden corner o f  the 
m ind wliere the hotter w ay  should lie dorm ant, ready 
to  build w hen violpnco is .done tearin g  down.

' '  ]To figh t i f  figlil 0110 must, and hasving fought, to 
w in  Bndetill remain firm ly  sure that there is a better 
w a y — thht if) the only w ay  to rcconcilo thoao forces 
t|iht contend wilhhi us all. ' (

f i r e  a n d  b e im s t o n e

It scenu to Fot Shots that thoM 
baitboll gents st Wichita, Kan., 
wllli the ‘ 'perlscojc microphone" 
arc on the wrong track.

The microphone, as you know U 
you rpad page one o l  the July 26 
LvcLlmes, springs up from a hid
den receptacle at home plate. The 
Idea 1!> to let the orowd listen In 
on what pUycrs and umpires ore 
snylnt In a hot dispute.

To our way o f thinking, this Is 
concentrating on the mole hill in
stead of the mount«ln. Those now- 
you-sco-thom-now-you-don't m i
crophones should be placed at 
striileile spots In grandstand and 
lilrarhcrs to bhtro out what the 
fans think o f  the umps.

Such procedure, we feel certain, 
would mark the first time that (Ire 
and brimstone have ever been 
broadcast

« • •

PUBLINb IS LATEST MUST 
IN SOCIAL WHIRL!

Dear Pot Shots:
Here's one that reflects the spirit 

oi Llic Limes, for you,
A lormer resident., now here from 

nnotlier state, was meeting a friend 
lor the first time.

limead of greeUnB lior with "How 
arc you !" she rushed at her with 
"Can you purl?"

Seems tile vb^itor hod spied the 
loculll,c's knitthig bag.

Tills was her confession: "Every
body was knitting out on the coast, 
and I got' roped into it, too. The 
last party I went to ended up witli 
everybody dropphig bridge lor knit
ting, 1 had to follow suil, and aU 
the time I was knitting away, I 
know I'd have to unravel it, because 
I wasn't followhig dhreotions. But I'll 
be darned if I was going to tell any 
ol THEM I couldn’t purl"

—Saydit geilt

GOSH. STINKY. YOU’VE GOT 
LOTS OF FBIENDHI

Mlator Potao:
Oouoerninff tho squlba' In your 

column abbut "Stinky" McFarland 
and a wile va. camera. I was glad to 
ace “Stinky” declare hlmsolf In 
favor of that advice the fortune 
teller gave him recently.

You 600 "Stinky" was quite upset 
When the gQl fioni down Utah way 
and a local pliotOKrapher's dnugh 
ter both faded out of hlA hoiizon 
In less tlian a month's time. One 
night "Stinky" up and had his for
tune told.

As customary ‘•SLliiky’’ wa.s asked 
to. turn four curds, and Uircc out of 
the four were queens. The gypsy 
told him that he wa.slflscli»Ufid by 
beautiful women but llie qual
ity—falthfulne.s.s; so she advised 
"Stinky" to give up the idea of mar
riage for awhile. U looks like he has 
for the time being.

—Daffy Doodles

•  SERI AL CTORY

FLYING CO-ED BY MARY.klNNAVty MOORS
eem ioH T . iM a '

N U  i n v i c s .  m o .

YSSTEBDATl
oasclc

A m n t  r C ( iU »  
u d  ■•ned.

tn ■ dnrlc l ^ e r .  She manaKcs 1o 
free henalf, m epa  
k u sn r. Dick t<mtm la. 
41irra<n» Mm wlUi a snw. Plana 
4o fore* Don(Iaa to  take «B IB 
Ike damas;ed plaaa. Ana* looka 
for a weapon.

CHAPTER XII 
■MOMENTS were p r e c i o u s .

Thinking desperately, Anne 
wished she had a gun. And In 
tlie same moment w ondered I f ih e  
would have been able to  tise it. 
The only gun she had ever used 
In her life  was a w ater gun, "a  
squirt gun”  they’d called them—

“A  water gun, a squirt gun”—  
o f what was she trying to  think?

The fire exlhigulshersl A  per
fect weapon. Thero w ere  small 
haratextinguishers in all hangars, 
if  only by some m iracle there was 
one near her and she could  find it 
in the. dartoess.

Cautiously she reached along 
the WaU,' moving forw ard as she 
did so, and In a moment her hand 
touched the sought-for m etal con
tainer. With quick, s ilent m ove
ments she look it dow n and crept 
toward the three men.

As sho drew near, she could 
make out the man holding the gun 
directly at Dick, and she could 
sec Tony beside the ship. She 
moved more cautiously than ever, 
around the side o f  the piano until 
she wos within a few  feet o f  the 
men. She lifted the Are extin
guisher, and with a prayer that 
she’d not miss her m ark, turned 
ttie full force of the chem ical at 
Jumps Daley.

He gave a choked, gasping cry, 
nnd the gun dropped noisily onto 
the floor, as he coUapscd. Dick 
almost automatically h ad  the gun 
o il the floor and in his ow n  hand, 
and Anne’s voice f r i g h t e n e d  
askixl;

"Dick! A re you all right?"
Tony ia w  his ow n danger, fled 

from the hangar, taking advantage 
o f Dick’s distraction as he turned 
to Anne.

She was conscious again o f  that 
terrible throbbing in  her head. 
She was half aware o f  men com - 
tne into the hangar, and o f  D ick’s 
arms catching her as she fell.

» t »
T )U T  it was Georgotte’s voice 

which she first heard in her 
returning consciousness.

“What could have happened?" 
Georgette was asking. "\Vhy was 
she out here? She was at the 
house studying when I  left.”

“ 1 don’t know w hat it’s  all 
about"— that was D ick ’s  voice— 
“ but she evidently tried to stop 
those higs from tampering with 
the ship. She stopped tho w hole 
business w ith a Are exttoguishcrl”

The throbbing in A nne’s head 
was lessening. She opened her

eyes slowly and reeognlzed the 
l o u n g e  o f ihe administration 
building. They must have carried 
her there from .the tiangar. Some-' 
one was holdiilg a bottle of am
monia to her nose, and gradually 
she was feeling alive again.

"Take'it easy," Dlcfc-cautloned 
as (he tried to git up.

“Oh, Anne, I’m to Borry." Hiere 
was a sob <n Georgette’s voice. 
"What did they try to do to you?"

"I'm all right now,”  Anno tried 
to Mund cheerful, “ but what about 
the ship? Where is that man and 
what happened to Tony?”

"We’ll iiave the ship thoroughly 
checked in the morning,” Dick 
reassured her, “T o w  got to his 
car and made a quick getaway, 
but the police arc on his trail. 
Tho other has been taken to jai .̂"

“How did you happen to come 
out here? What were they going 
to do?”  Georgette asked.

Anne told them of the call from 
Clarice, her own drive to the air
port, her discovery o f  Tony and 
his accomplice, and of their knock
ing her out and concealing her in 
a supply closet 

“I don’t know how long 1 was 
in there,”  she explained, "but I 
had Just got out when I heard you 
whIstUng, Captain Douglas, as you 
came to the hangar door. You 
know the rest."

• • •
TT was a month later thot Anne 

was scheduled for her first solo 
flight. She had worked at the 
ground courses harder than she 
ever had at any other studies. 
Durkig her flight instructions, she 
had been attentive and responsive.

Dick Dpuglas admitted to him
self that she had ability and good 
flying technique. She wos utterly 
at ease in the ship, and she was 
lieht on the controls. If at times 
she had been over-confident, the 
ensuing errors o f  judgment had 
taught her caution. Yes, she was 
roundhig into flrst-class shape as 
a pilot H er Increasing interest 
and enthusiasm was keeping his 
own interest at a peak.

Georgette' brought Anne to the 
field on the day o f  her solo flight 
“ I couldn’t possibly miss coming 
out with you ,”  she told Anne. 
“And I believe that I'm happier 
over this than you are yourself.” 

“ You know  I ’m pleased," Anne 
reproved her, “ and I only hope 
that I'll be able to show Dick—  
Captahi Douglas— that I have 
learned. I guess he’s still none too 
happy over having me as a stu
dent; at ony rate he certainly is 
oblivious to me, except when he’s 
instructing.”

Anne couldn’t admit, even to 
herselt, -that she loved Dick Doug
las and was piqued by his too evi
dent indiHerence. Her lovely face

was clouded when they reached 
the airport, and even the prospect 
o f her solo fijght, pnd the joy ot 
an ratlrely new and very ellectlve 
flying suit and helmet did not lift 
her spirits.

Dick's cheery greeting, his air 
o f confident expectancy as ho 
helped her with her f ly i^  prepa
rations changed her mood, and by 
the time she was ready for the 
take-off, flying was of prtaie im
portance to her.

“ Happy hading,!' trflcd  Geor
gette.

'T ’HE response of stick and ru d -' 
der, and the joy o f  realizing 

that she had made a very good 
take-off added to Ajme’s exhilara
tion as she slowly put the ship
into level flight. There was com
plete satisfaction in the feeling 
that she was part o f the ship, that 
they alone were in flight After 
10 minutes o f entirely satlsfyhig 
climbs and banks, with only one 
“bonehead t ic k ” — pushing for
w ard too heavily on the stick and 
sending' the nose suddenly and 
steeply down—she cUcled the field 
fo r  her landing.

Rain clouds from a morning 
shower were stUl in the eastern 
sky, but the sun Vns shining, and 
the earth was vividly green and 
fresh. She thought of this as she 
tupied into the whid with the ship 
slow ly losing altitude, and ahnost 
before sho bad tlma to worry 
about a perfect three-point land
ing, her ship was gliding across 
the rain-drenched field.

U nknowingly, she brought It to 
a  h a lt in a shallow puddle of 
w ater. She cut tho sw itch and, 
look in g  from  tho coclcpit, saw 
G eorgette happily waving to her, 
and  Dick, a satisfied expression on 
Ills face, striding toward the plane.

H er glorious 'sense o f  success 
w as dimmed as sho thought of his 
lack  o f Interest In her os a per
son. But she quickly unsnapped 
the safety belt and stepped from 
the ship, determined to be  coolly 
pleased as he greeted her. Chin 
up, eyes danchig, Anno Jumped 
out, slipped and fell into the pud
d le  o f  muddy water. ’The stun
n in g  flying suit was soaked, licr 
hands were filthy, nnd her face 
w as splattered. Dick ran to her, 
grasping her wrists nnd helping 
h er to  her fe e t  "Good flight!. Are 
you  hurt?"

"N o  hideed!”  She was trying to 
b e  haughty, and pushing hhn 
aw ay.

A  look of relief came over his 
fa ce , and before she could protest, 
his grasp on her wrists tightened 
and she was pulled into his arms.

“ Y ou  are wonderful," was ail 
he said.

THE END

BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON €

By BnUCE CATTON 
Evenin* Times Washimton 

Conespoiident 
WASHINGTON, July 30 -  Al

though President Roosevelt has said' 
publicly he "aBumes" Secretary of 
Agriculture Henry Wallate won’t re
sign in order to campaign for the 
vice-presidency, there are New Deal 
strategists who «r6 hoping the sec
r e t ly  wiU step down.

They se.e two things to be gained 
th ^ w a y ; some o f the disgruntled 
porty brethren could be appeased," 
and farmers who don’t like the Wal
lace crop-control program could be 
brought back Into the fold.

■To replace Wallace they are sug
gesting Cong. Marvin Jones of 
Texas, chplrman of (he house com
mittee on agrlcultiu’e.

Farmers .who oppose Walpee’s 
production -  control ideas trould 
warm up to Jones, since he has been 
Identified with tho more popular do
mestic allotment-cost of production 
plon. And since he Is a Cfamer 
Democrat, putting hhn in the cab
inet would assuage a lot of wounded 
feelings in the southwest

Spelling—And a 
Plea-for Ethics' 
By Our Public

Pot Shots i.s bcBlnning to thlAk 
that some ol his constituents at last 
appreciate his great erudition.

Or maybe It's Just that these 
constituents arc lai Too lazy to 
look into a dictionary, or ibl Haven't 
got a dictionary.

W hat we're Betting at Is tliat 
five of our public have telcplioued 
us withliH tiio la.st week to ask how 
they should spell certain word.s.

One said she was tiunscrlblnB her 
shorthand notes and didn't want 
the boss to know iior' simIIIiib didn't 
extend to the word he dictated,

Tliree male constltuenti said they 
had bets up and Pot Shots was tho 
final authority agieed on by par
ties of tlie fh-st and second parLs

Tlie fifth  con.stltucnt, u lady, said 
she Just wanted to sec If \vc could 
spell.

Wo got by tho busincsi letter gal 
on "Intmnslgent." bccnusn we re
membered once hunting a synonym 
for Irreconcilable while we wore in
dignant about Boinethlng. Personally, 
we wonder where the gal's boss ever 
dug up that word.

We also skhincd past the three 
gentlemen with bet.s. They all 
s»unded perfectly sober but hero’s 
what they were betting on: hemorr
hoidal, charivari and hors de com
bat

Out the lady .who was Just out for 
som i fun with our spelling . . ,  t|iat 
lady popped at us out o f a clear 
sky (clear telephone, to be exact) 
a peppery demand tiiat wi please 
spell platypellic, and no italllng, 
please. ’Tliat one. stopped us, ol- 
tliough.wo cotilil have hazarded k 
guess and trusted to luck.

Since ,we had never heard that 
word, lot alone seeing it In print, 
wo hauled out the dictionary.

What’s more, wo don't think the 
lady had ever heard it, eltlici', until 
siie imppencd to see It somowhero 
by accident. We known darn well 
It Isn't In common use, probably not 
even by most doctors.

We'ra willing to help out our 
constltiienln but they've gal to be 
ellilcnl obout what they demand.

FAH ttlim  L AST LINK 
.  M n ,  h n iT  l o n |  h p fo r e  t h e y  

m e 'n  N jilk o — w e ’ r r  ‘ a lm e iit

'I 'llli (iKNTI,i;i\IAN IN
iiU'. Tiiiiin now

•TAKE ITEASYo
Dy DR. JOSEPHINE L. 

EATHBONE
The most common amioyancc re

sulting from the hypertensive stage 
of fatigue is insomnia. Inability to 
sleep must be considered tlie cardi
nal sign o f too much fatiguing ac
tivity. If an Individual cannot sleep 
when he wants to, it usually becausc 
ho Is too tense.

especially wiien overwork has 
made muscles tense and tlie brain 
active, it will take appreciable time 
before the "whiiols will run down." 
OvoracUvlty durUig the day, os a 
result of overaddlctlon to Bu.slness, 
social and intellectual pursuits of
ten persists at night hi the form of 
restless and broken .sleep.

It  is a curious fact that Uie more 
tired,one Is the border It is to gel 
to sleep, end that emotional atoies 
o f  excitement, anxiety nnd worry 
may postpone the onset of sleep.

It is not the rhythmic type ot ex
ercise that. Induces Insomnia, but 
the marked degrees of tension ac
companying mental work and wor
ry. For these reasons, overtense 
mental workers always complain of 
Insomnia,

Too much emphasis c.Trinot be 
placed on the fact that many Intel
lectual workers try to exl.st on ra
tions Of sleep which are far below 
the necessary minimum. Becau.se 
m ental work tends to drive one (n a 
stage of hypcrexcltablllty, the In
tellectual worker ieels alert and is 
Inclined to scrimp on sleep 

When he live.s on a mlnhnum ot 
sleep, ho is constantly In a stage of 
physiologic as well as psycholoclc hy
pertension, which In its turn will 
carry tlie body toward eventual 
breakdown.

One of the worst features of jncii- 
tal work la Uiat it may keep an In
dividual In a stole of nouro-niuscu- 
lar hyperexcitablli|,y late In tho eve
ning, A sure way to counteract a 
habit of lying awake Is to go to bed 
before one Is tired, or to bccomo 
more rested before trying to go to 
sleep.

Tliat may sound paradoxical, but 
Just try these few rules for several 
evenings in lucccsslon:

1. Refuse to do any work connect- 
ed with your business after dinner,

} .  Refuse to take part in an ar
gument after dhincr..

I . Refuse to participate In beetle 
recreation in the evening.

4, Get Into bed very soon after 
dinner, rest your body and read a 
book unconnected with your work. 
When you begin to have difficulty 
letting the moaning of the sen
tences, sleep Is not far off. It 
should be wooed, even if Uie hour 
Is ekrly.

You have gone to bed to sleep, 
so give yourself up to the luxury ot 
a long night's rest. Do not let your- 
Self slay nwnke to review the af
fairs o f today or to plan for tho fu
ture, Nothing will prejiare you bet
ter for tomorrow's work or play 
than tonight’s sleep.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned from Files of 
Tho Times

15 YEARS AGO
JULY 30. 1925 

Burton E. Morse received ft tele
gram tills afternoon from the EIll- 
son-Whlte Chautauqua association 
hi Portland, stating that BUly Sun
day, the famous evangelist and lec
turer, would appear here on the 
evening ot Aug. a on the Twin Falls 
Chautauqua circuit.

Miss Ruth Van Ausdeln gave a 
party at her home last evening for 
Irene Hurst. Bernice Haynes, Robyn 
Finch. Dahrl Bockwltz, Ruth Por-- 
ter, Knthleen Bu.sh, Josephine 
Bush, Regina Jenkins, Beth Plle'r, 
Martha Johnson, Beulah Seick and 
Edith Taylor.

Miss Albertlne Bcnolt accompa
nied Mr, and Mrs. H. J. Benoit 
home from Portland.

27 YEARS AGO
JIILV 30. 1013

Sheriff L. M. Zug and wife and 
G. B. Keefer and wife were In the 
city Wednesday from ShoShone. 
comli^g over by auto, to visit the 
Magic City. Mr. Zug is sheriff of 
Lincoln county, while Mr. Keefer Is 
one of the prominent mei'Chonti of 
the same place. ^

One of tlic biggest sales ol live
stock to tnko place this season will 
be held at tho farm of J. W. Havens, 
two miles we.st and two and one 
half miles southwest o f this city 
on Tliursday. Aug. M. Mr. Havens 
will sell 01 head ol mules and hor
ses, Col. H. B Lue the well known 
auctioneer, will conduct the sale.

NItXTi Hel«»«llon a inedlclne.

w a n  T u i i K R V  r A R M  v R O K n
MON'raOMKIlV, Ala, III.PJ-IIki 

Alabama Wildlife federation has 
oiiencd a oanipaljn to fiind a wild 
turkey proiwgatlon farm for the 
rrhahllllatltm of likely Alabahm 
m rai now devoid ot tlio game fowl.

H. P, Cogswell and family arrived 
III the city the last ot the week from 
their home in Alhance, Neb., and 
will visit for a week at the home of 
p. L. Cogswell. The trip was made 
from Nebraska to this city by auto 
in about six days.

Burley Approved 
For Pilot Sciiool

BURLEY, July 30 (Spcclal)-Olvll 
aeronautics authority this week of
ficially designated Burley for a non- 
collcge civilian pilot training unit, 
according to wort rocelvcd by Rep, 
lleni'y Dworsliak, and ground school 
Instruction will begin In the near 
fultire.

Registrations,’ which closed Mon
day night, totaled about 70, with five 
o f tho registrants women. ’I1ie Ilrsl 
lesson.was held that night nt Ihe 
high school.

After negotiations with 0 . L, 01a- 
batigh, private Hying specialist for 
iTglon NO. 7 of the CAA, Bcntlle, 
tho Albion Ulalo Normal school 
signed ns groiuid school contiaclor, 
with George Croiihllcj a science In
structor, In rlinrge of Ihe troiind 
teliool course, ICenncth Heeils, Dur- 
ley aviator, will have charge of llliht 
training.

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
UTEST BOOKS

TW O-OUN OUTLAWS 
GALLOP FROM PAST 
IN RAINE HISTOHY

You can depend on William Mac
Leod Ralne for some superb eo' 
tertahinient In bLs newest book, 
non-fiction, "Cluns of the Fron, 
tier " IHou(hton Mifflin: $3). Here 
U a series of true stories of the 
old west, stories of Virginia Cit^ 
and Abilene and El Paso^^& "tlie 
Montana Vigilantes, and of Bat 
Mosterson, Wild Bill Ulokok. the 
Daltons and many others who 
shot fhst and oritued afterword. 
It  is much like Ralne’ii earlier 
e icu n lon  in this field, but per
haps better. Take the fallowing 
hits at random:
Pete was tough, and a man who 

got ahead of him had to be good. 
On one "occasion he followed three 
liorse  thieves across the border, shot 
two o f them, and captured the third. 
On the way back to the ranch  K itch
en got sleepy (so he afterward told 
the story) and took a n a p  at the 
(oot ot a tree. Before doing so he 
tied a rope around the neck o f his 
prisoner, whose hands w ere bound 
behind iilm, mounted h im . On 
horse, and flung the rope over the 
limb of the cottonwood under which 
the horse stood. Tlic other end ot 
the rope he fastened t o ' the trunk 
of the tree, “ And do you know,' 
Pete always finished the story, "that 
when I woke up I found that damned 
horse had walked away and left the 
rustier hanging there."

The Reverend T. H. McGrath 
was chaplain o f the legislature 
(Nevada), and one of tlie soions 
complained that his prayer was 
too long. If the prayer would 
bring proctlcai results, he would 
not mind.

For In.stance, it It would make 
the rock In his tunnel any softer 
or incrcose the needed flow  o l 
water. Tho parson Ilnished his 
Invocation next morning with 
personal appeal to the Almighty. 
"Oh, Lord, we pray Thee to re
member Brother Brown. Make 
tho rock In his tunnel as soft as 
Ills head, and the water In' his 
ditch as abundant as the whisky 
he dally drinks. Amen.”

Victim of Drowning 
Paid Pinal Tribute

JEROME, July 30 (SpoolttD—Im 
pressive last rites lor T roy  Ward 
Roberts, 21, son ot Mr, and Mrs, 
A. R.' Roberts, former residents, were 
Conducted Saturday f r o m  tho 
Jerome tuncral cluiiicl, ■with Rev, 
Harmon ot the Jerome Christian 
church otllclatlng. Interment was 
in Jerome ccmetcry, under the d i
rection ot the Jerome chapel, • 

Mrs, Ralph Ohawver nnd Mrs. 
George Salladay sang "Face to  Face" 
and "Rocl^ ot Ages."

Pallbearers were Deraid DrUlney, 
Bud Moeki, Tony Hot, I’ llul Hollo
way, Olcnn Dhulscn and R oy  Minor, 

'I’roy, a former resident o f  Jerome, 
drowned last Wednesday in the 
Owyhee river near his lionin In 
Nyssa. He lutd gone Into U i» watel' 
after lunch nnd was with »  group 
of companions at tho timo of the 
trnKcdy. lie was removed from  Ihe 
TnlcM and all eftorU to revive him 
fulled.

VAGUE PROMISE 
GAINED SEVEN VOTES

Sen. Josh Lee o f  Oklahoma really 
started the Jones boom. At the co n 
vention he discovered tho Okkhoma 
delegation wouldn’t go for Wallace: 
in a  caucus, the secretary got only 
four votes. So Lee hunted up Harry 
Hopkins and suggested that W al
lace, If nominated, be reploced by 
Jones.

Hopkins replied that he naturally 
had no authority to promise any
thing o tth e  kind, but would promise 
to lay the request before the bo.ss 
back in Washington, Lee returned to 
his delegation and made his report: 
and merely op the strength of that 
“ iffy ”  promise, the Wallace vote in 
tho Oklahoma delegation Jumped 
from  four to 11,

To Lee, and to others, that indi
cates the kind o f gains the New 
Deal could make by the change.

Current betting, however, is that 
Wallace will keep his Job, but will 
go on  leave ot absence, or Inactive 
duty status, for the duration of the 
campaign. In that case, dlrecllon o f 
the department would fall to the 
hnnds o f Under -  Secretary Claude 
WIckard. formerly a regional direc
tor for trIple-A, and a one-time In 
diana fanner.

sh'ouU becom e necessary sofm t” 
siilp.# moderate-sized expedltlonaff 
force otf to some new world spot or 
other.

Ships most recently acinilred.»re 
(the Santa Barbara' and Santa 
MaHa, lG,000-ton passenger ships 
from the G race lin e ,'tod  the M,- 
MO-Jon Ihiers President Jackson 
and President Grant, from  tlie 
marlllme cottimltslon. Classed u  
auxiliaries, these ships are In fscl 
beinf relltted as (ransports. That 
doesn’t point to any European ex
peditionary force—for such an  na- 
derlaklng th e  navy wonld have le 
fit out transports by ihe d o ie n -  
but the tour ships could car^ 
several regiments to some troubls 
spot hi this hemisphere.
Ths maritime Commission, inci

dentally, is provhig Its value from a 
the two l i n e r s ,  It has re-, 
cently turned over Jo  the navy, 
tiiree new h i g h - s p e e d  twin- 
screw' tankers, and a brand- 
new 11,700-ton cargo ifesSel, the Sea 
Arrow, Present- guess is this latter 
vessel's sister ship, tiie Sea Star, will 
go under the navy'flag before long. 
The navy 1s also dickering for two 
other • maritime commission ships 
now In operation: in case o f  need it 
hos practically tlie enth-e mari
time commission merchant fleet 
to draw on.

NAVY PREPAniNG 
TRANSPORT SHIPS

Without saying much about It. the 
navy is bulldbig up Its strength in 
auxiliary vessels: and some of its 
recent acquisitions hint that the 
navy proposes to be all set if it

Delegate Tells of 
Rotary Convention

GOODING. July 30 (Special)— 
Rotarlan Joe Fuld, Hailey, wlio was 
delegate from his club and & proxy 
for Gooding and Shoshone clubs to 
Rolfiry Intenifltlonal held recently 
la'H avana. Cuba, gave a report nt 
tho meeting Friday noon. His talk 
wn.s o f his expDrlences on tho trip 
as well ofi convention business.

A letter of thanks was read from 
Glenn Barker, jr., who was a t
tending boys’ state In Boise under 
sponsorship of Rotary club. VLsltora 
were Rotarlans John Hayes and 
Ralph Carpenter, Twin Palls, and 
Stanley Baer, Shoshone.

FISH
ALAMOSA, Colo., July 30 (U.R) — 

Pi?hermen had a field day along the 
Rio Orande yesterday, substituting 
baskets, boxes and wash tubs for 
poles, flies ond other tackle.

Hundreds ot Alamosa county resi
dents. gathered more thon 6,000 
mountain trout—weighing as much 
as seven pounds—tliat were killed, 
state deputy game warden Clarence 
■Goad said, by a bolt o f lightning.

n  
m m  FA

GOODING, July 30 (Special)—At 
meeting of Goodhig Grange Friday 
evening in O dd Fellows h all final 
plans were m ade for the Grange 
booth at tho county fair and all 
committees were named by Master 
William Bryan.

Committees are booth designers, 
Mrs. Clair Bryan, Mrs. Roy Mink, 
Mrs. 0. W. Ferguson and M rs. Roy 
Jackman; booth builders, 0 . M . Ab
ercrombie, E. L. Hpodenpyle and 
Prank Grove; threshed grain,’ Louis 
Boatman, Joe Kyser and O tto Car
rico; sugar beets, Melvin Beck; po
tatoes and onions, Sam Simis and 
Clarence Pauls.

Sheaf grains. Gabo Boyei's. C. I. 
Brown and C. E. BIssell; floweri, 
Mrs. Ed Nelson, Mrs. Mable Bliss 
aiid Mrs, H. O. Byram; miscellan
eous garden crops, Mrs. F. O. Lbid- 
ley, Mrs. Fi'ank Varin, Mi's, John 
Miller and Mrs. Harold Steele; trull, 
Mrs. Qabe Beyers, Mrs. R  B . Pauls, 
Mrs, B. F. Giauner and Hank Ma- 
sonholder; hotiey, R, I. Robinson,

After much discussion a motion 
pas,sed to appoint a committee to 
contact those in authority conceni- 
hig the bridge across Big W ood river 
and tho railroad crossings o n  north 
Main street In regard to the safety 
of both, and the matter of the ropgh 
tracks. The committee, Harold 
Steele, R. I. Robhison and Joel 
Brummctt Is to  report to the nest 
meeting.

On Aug. 9 fh-st and second degros 
teams will put on initiation, with 
captains Mrs. Percy Varhi a n d  Wil
liam Bryan In charge of th e  firit 
and second teams respecMvely,

Program for  the meeting wai to 
charge of Ceres, Mrs. Frank Varta. 
Mrs. R. I. Robinson told the legend 
of Ceres and brief extemporaneoui 
talks were given on growing of 
seed by Sam Simis, seed selection 
nnd planting by E. L. Hoodenpyli, 
seed testing by Harold Steele. u.sei 
nnd by products of grains In th« 
homo by I Îrs. William B rya a  A 
poem on grain was read by C. M. 
Abercrombie and guitar and vocal 
numbers wore given by Bonnie Lou 
Kyser and Martie Radermacher, wlio 
sang "Playmates" and "The Wood- 
picker Song."

i2>

More than a million tons o i  Eng
land's annual potato erop 1« used 
tor "chips."

BORIZONTAI.
1 Father of th« 

U, S. A,, 
George— »

10 Party-colorcd.
11 To mature.
ISGrit.
14 Greeting,
15 Insistences,
17 Deity of sun.
18 Chestnut 

horses.
10 Court of Ap. 

peal (abbr,).
20 Cunning.
21 Sum.
24 Pufis up.
20 Arrived.
27 Female shCCp.
29 Murks of 

servitude.
SO Collection ol 

tents.
31 Dyeing 

apparatus.
32 Due.
83 Defense wotkj.
35 Thing,.
30 Taunt.’
87 Epoch.

Answer (0 Prevl6Ui Puiile

38 Forward. -
39 Senior (abbr.)
40 Helps,
41 Chewed,
42 To cure hides,
43 Bird ot prey. 
45 Fruit pastry. 
48 Branch,
47 Imbecile.
48 He tuHcred 

many — or
. difflcultles in 

war times. 
VERTICAL 

2 Mammal. ^ .

3 To warble.
4 Ivy-crowned. 
SIdant.
0 Granular.
7 Qlnzed clay 

blocks, 
e Mtulcal 

composition. 
fiTo gain, 

12TonuUlfy.
13 He was a —  

or land meas
urer as a 
young man. 
(Pl.).

14 Contemplates, 
16 Canonical 

hour.
10 Finished.
20 Soap bars.
21 To domestl* 

cato.
22tlrabs.
23 His home.

Mount —
25 Frowned.
20 Cavern.
28 You and I.
30 Taxicabs.
31 Data.
33 To drlv(?.
34 Wrath.
36 That which 

resembles gold 
38 To drive down
40 Since.
41 To ventUflle,
42 Three.
44Bloth.
45 Father.
46 Sound ot 

turprlts.
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Sisters. Divide

Miss Sally P ainter and Miss B etty  Painter, daughters o f  
Mr. apd M rs. R o y  Painter, who w ill be brides at a doubla 
wedding cerem on y  Sunday, Aug. 25, at the First Presby
terian church h ere , will be honored at a double pre-nuptial 
shower this even in g  at the Blue L akes boulevard home o f  
Mrs. W . A . V a n  Engelen.

Five hostesses^are arranging the courtesy. They are M rs 
Van Engelen and  daughter, Miss Margaret Van Engelen; 
Mrs. L. H. P err in e  and daughter, M iss Ann'Perrine, all o f  
Twin Falls; an d  Mrs. Ella 
Boaecrana; B u rley .

A dessert su pp er will pre
cede the divertisem ents of the 
evening.

MIsj SaUy P a in ter Is the Ilancee 
of Hiury J. Prior, Boise, and Miss 
Betty Pointer la engaged to 0. A.
Kelker, Twin Palls.

Slxty-lour guests have iKen In
vited to the event. T h irty  will come 
from Burley, fo rm er  home of the 
Pointer girls; fou r from  Filer, and 
the other 30 guests are from Twin.
FolU.

Among those present will be Mrs.
Painter and Mrs. G ra ce  Kelker. Mrs.
H. 0. Prior, Boise, was also invited, 
but win be unable to  attend. They 
are the mothers o f  the offlonced 
couples.

*  V

Virginia Beatty 
Weds in August

Twin Palls frien d s  oX Miss Vir
ginia Beatty, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence N eville Beatty, Snn 
Diego, Calif., lorm erty of Twin Falls, 
have learned o f  h er  approaching 
manlage.

She will become th e  bride of Lieut. 
John H. Paul Saturday. Aug. 3, In 
St. Francis chapel, Balboa Park. 
Ban Diego.

H. St. H-

Calendar
Shamrock club w elner roast has 

been postponed from  Thursday 
evening to Friday evening at the 
home of Mrs. E. H. Olmstead.

if
Amoma class vOf the Baptist 

church will m eet for a quilting 
bee Thursday a t  the home of Mrs. 
Walter Turner. 535 Second avenue 
east.

4 «  41
Knull Mission circle will meet 

for a picnic dinner Aug. 1 at Har
mon park at 1 p. m. Members 
are asked to brin g  table service 
and dinner. D essert will be furn
ished.

V ^
Salmon Social clu b  will meet 

Thursday at the hom e of Mrs. 
Helen Ballnntyne; Co-hostess 
will be Mrs. M ertle Souders. Mrs. 
Mildred Puller w ill have charge 
of the program.

^ ^
Past Noble G rands club will 

meet Thursday at 7 p. m. at the 
homo of Mrs. E lla  Chase for a 
pot-luck dinner. Each  member is 
requested to bring a guest. The 
club will furnish dessert.

*  *  ¥ 
LEND-A-HAND CL U B  
PRESIDES AT P IC N IC

Lend-a-Hand clu b  members and 
their families atteiKled a picnic Sun
day at the city park, games and 
conversation follow ing the serving 
of luncheon. Mrs. Edith Galloway 
will entertain the clu b  Aug. 0 at her 
home.

Stars of Tennis 
Courts Married 

A t Morning Rite
Miss Josephine Fox, Twin Palls, 

formerly o f Nompa, and Arthur 
Walker, Kimberly, Idaho tennis 
stars, were iinltcd in marriage here 
this morning.

They won the state mixed doubles 
cham ^onship this season, and Mr. 
Walker also won the state singles 
championship.

T h e bride Is th# daughter o f Mr. 
and ysxs. W. C. Fox, Nampa, and 
the bridegroom Is tlie grandson o f  
Mrs. M ary Y. Norton, Twin Palls.

Mrs. James Wiley, sister o f the 
bride, attended the couple.

For her marriage, Mrs. Walker 
wore a  rust-colored ensemble.

The couple left on a wedding trip 
to the Jackson Hole country, and 
will be at home to theh- friends 
after Aug. 6.

Pythian Sisters 
Arrange Outing 

For Families
Members of the Pythian Sisters 

Social club and their husbands a t
tended an all-day outing on Warm 
Springs creek. In the Sawtooth 
mountains Sunday.

A picnic lunch was served at the 
summer home of Mr. anrirMrs. E. A. 
Mlnnerly. and an Impromptu pro
gram followed.

Later in the day. the party went 
to Hlg-Haven. summer cottage o f 
Mrs. Beatrice Hlgbee, where a picnic 
supper was served.

Pishing was one of the diversions 
of the day  for the men of tlie party.

V ¥ ¥
MAROA CLUB 
JIAS SUNDAY OUTING 

Maroa Wohian’s club members 
entertained their families at a picnic 
Sunday at Harmon park. Several 
guests also attendefl. Juveniles o f  
the party went .swimming later in 
the afternoon. Tlie club will meet 
Thursday afternoon at the Maroa 
school house with Mrs. Lulu Diehl 
and Mrs. Viola Halnline as co 
hostesses.

¥ ¥ ¥
EMANON CLUB 
PICNICS AT HAIIMON 

Emanon club members, their fam 
ilies and several guests picnicked 
Sunday at Harmon park. Mrs. R ollo 
E. Gehrlng. Mrs. Raymond Jones. 
Mrs. Albert Knefel. Mrs. Martin 
Sullivan. Mrs. Duvld Lopez. Mrs. 
Louie Miller and Mrs. C. E. Grieve 
were hostesses.- Guests of the club 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Musgrave. 
Miss Hager and Miss Frances 
Thompson.

T^e United States expends about 
five times as much In crime preven
tion as In education.

Furs for Mrs. Smalllmdget

They Found Peace—In America R o t a r i a n s  A r r a n g i n g '  Wed at Burley

Social highlight o f  the summer fo r  Twin Fulls R ota ry  club 
members, their R otary Anna and guests, will be a  barbecue 
dinner and dance a t Sun Valley tomorrow evening.

Dinner will be served at the barBecue grounds ad jacen t to  
Trail Creek cabin, about one mile above Sun Valley lod^e, 
and those attending are re

In sharp contrast lo their harried l i fe  In Europe la the peace c lo y e d  
by former Empress Zita of Austria and her daughter, Archduchess 
Elizabeth, s ince  their reccnt arrival In the United States. Guests o f 
New York broker Calvin Bullock, th ey  are pictured reading at his 
Royabton, Mass., summer home.

Mi.ss E d i t h  S latter, H a ze lton , p o p u la r  brid e -e lect a n d  f i 
ancee o f  D r .  Fran k J. M cA le e , T w in  F a lls , w as o n ce  m o r e  
the in s p ira tio n  fo r  a charm in K ly a r ra n g e d  cou rtesy , a d e s s e r t  
luncheon th i .s  a fte rn oon  at the h o m e  o f  M rs. H. K. B e lm o n t , 
H azelton.

The ho.ste.s.'i trio , M rs, B o lm o n t , M rs. H . E . G u n d e lfin g e r  
and  Mrs. D . 0 .  Lon genbcrs;er, 
presented  a  beau tifu l g i f t  to 
th e  h on o re e .

The bride's table was covered wUh 
a lace cloth, and centered with nn 
arrangement o f  white gladioli find 
yellow cosmas. and Illuminated by 
white and yellow  inpers.

Covers w ere marked for eliiht 
guests at the larger table, and the 
other 12 gue.sus were seated at qunr 
tet tables, appointed In white llnon 
and centered w ith arrangements ol 
yellow cosmos.

Mrs. A. J. Slatter. mother of the 
brlde»to-be w as among the guests.

Contrnct bridge  formed the diver 
slon of the afternoon.

Colorful ocelot fu r  »ii<1 bi ôWn pitpdc iire combfnril to mikfl tlilii stnn« 
Him, liiulirl-prlrffl fon t. Tha iiicrt® foruii »  rardlgun iieckiliip. Dsneli 
down (ht front »  M t-ln  belt.

Fish F^’y  Follows 
Buhl Tournament

BUHL, July 30 (Special) — Ten 
founsomt-.s paj'ticlpnted In the two- 
ball mixed foursome tournament 
held on the C lear Lakes golf course 
Sundny. The p lay started at 9 a. m. 
and wa.s clim axed with a fish fry 
served !n the grove by Mrs. Fred 
Murray, nnd Jess O. Eastman.

Waller Lyons and Helen Priluclk 
were in charge of the tournament. 
Mr.s. Ro.se A lm qulst an .̂ Helen Pri
luclk hcnded tJie two teams and 
chosp tlielr players.

The Almqulst playqrs were the 
blues i\i\d the Priluclk players called 
the rcd.s, By count at the close of 
play tlip reds won by a score of 
sevcntoen points.

All Star Club Meets
BUHL, July 30 (Special) — The 

All Star 4-H sewing club and the 
leader, MLss E d n a  Johnson, met this 
week in the B u h l city park. Tlie 
flr.st year g ir ls  worked on their 
dre.s.sc.s; ihe second  year on their 
play fiuU.s: the third year on (heir 
dres.se.s; the fou rth  year on the 
suJtii. nnd the fifth  year girls re
ceived Instruction on the finishing 
o f itieir form als. Hostesses were 
Donnii Grace arid  Inez Brannen. 

if. H-
FO im SO M IC C L U B  

H O N O ilS  M R S . S U T C L IF F

Prior (0 her depai'ture today for 
a two wcDks’ tr ip  to California, Mrs. 
Barbiini S u tcllff was entertained 
ye.stei'diiy afternoon at the homo of 
Mrs. Sarah B ow er, Sixth avenue 
ea.st, inrnibors o f  the Foursomo club 
being Kiipst.s. C h inese checkers were 
played, and the group  presented Mrs. 
Sutcllff with a gift. Refreshments 
were soi vod. A  co lo r  motif of yellow 
and white was featured.

I JEROME I
• ---------------- -------------------- --— •

Umisn Buc.'its la st week-end at the 
Veriic niul Jess Bucklca fnmllles were 
Mr. mill Mrs, A rtliu r BucUes, Mrs. 
Murri'l LoBsdon, Yaklmn, Wash., 
Mrs. Lclii M ayfield , Zlllnh, WaBli., 
Mrn. D. B. Q uick, Vancouver, Waah., 
nnd Mrs. Hoy Holm nn of Tohpen- 
Ish, Wnsh. O n Snturdny tlio reln- 
llvi's werf clliincr guests ol Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Voriie U ucklts, covers being laid 
for 10.

Five Colleges to 
Present Budgets

DOiai!, July 30 (U.ID _  Tiio Btnto 
ird ol cducnUon pud flscM direc

tors of flvo stnlo educntlonBl liisHtu- 
lloiu  will meet In Bun Volley n idn y  
nnd Uiiliinlny to  draw  up ljuclgcl* for 
the coming bleniiUnti, Joliii W. 
Ooiidlc, ilnlo Biiporlntondent o f  pul)- 
11c liistniolloii, m m ounccil lodny,

Conillo prcdlctotl llio budgotn for 
Uio lo ll- fj blnnnlum  would b> dbout 
thd unriio n« In t in  present period 
wlilcli niiiouutod to  »3,on,ooo.

R E A D  TH IS a b O ,

Twin Falls GOP 
Women Address 

Meeting at Eden
JEROME. July 30 '(Special) — 

Ml£3 Izctta McCoy. Twin Palls 
county chairman of the women’s O. 
O . P. organization, and Mrs. G en 
evieve Dwight, both of T^ln Palls, 
addressed the regular meeting of the 
Jerome county women Thursday at 
the Eden L. D. S. hall.

Mrs. Charley. Hohnhorst, vice- 
chairman of the Jerome county 
group, presided In the absence o f 
the permanent county chairman, 
Mr.s. H. C. Duffln.

Members will next meet at the 
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
White. Jerome, at 8 p. m., Aug. 8. 
Correct procedure of voting during 
the August primaries will be dls- 
cu.s.sed.

Welcome was extended the group 
b y  Mr.'i. E. C. Montgomery, who In
troduced the fhst speaker. Miss 
McCoy, following the singing ’ of 
“ America."

Ml.ss McCoy declared that "the 
m any new deal plans, expenditures 
and ho.st.s of problems which were 
facing our country seven years ago, 
a re  «tlH prevalent."

MI.S5 McCoy pointed out U\at the 
respon.slblllty of choosing a leader 
a t this oruclal period. ,is siaggerlng 
and  thrilling, and said;' “America Is 
young, rich In resources, and the 
new deal theory o f defeatism, of a 
country run down and Its frontiers 
clo.sod i.s a sad travesty on national 
po.s.slbllltles of our nation."

She urged that the county 0 . O- 
p . organizations become women's 
articulate voice.*

In her address Mrs. Dwight 
placed emphasis on the fact that 
women must no longer make emo
tional appeals the basis for which 
they make their demands ilnd draw 
opinion.s, but they must learn to 
acct'pt crlticl.sm wltliout becornmg 
ant/agonl.stlc.

Rcbekah Club Meets
GOODING, July 30 (SlKcliUl — 

Rcbc'kiili club met with Mr.s. Olio 
Schild Friday for the mldsummor 
mectlnB. Mrs. John Komher pre
sided lai n brief business mrctlng 
Mr.s. Ray Alban directed several 
ganir.s and all answered roll call on 
favorite vacation spots. Mrs. W. C. 
W ebb 'vaa aa.slstant hostess.

¥ *

quested to meet a t the Trail 
Creek cabin at 7 o ’clock.

Tables will be. grouped around an 
open-air dance platform and o  floor 
show and muslo for dancing will 
be lumlshed by Sun Valley enter
tainers.

W. A. Van Engelen la general 
chairman of arrangements.

Harry V,.gcl and Tom  Peavey ar« 
members of the food committee.

B. P. Costello and G rant Thomas 
have the entertainment In cliarge. 

*  *  *  

Fidelity Class 
Plans Week-End 

At Harrington
An annual outing for members of 

Fidelity class of the Methodist Sim- 
day school and their families will 
be held this week-end when they 
camp overnight at Harrington fork 
on Rock creek.

Services wUl be held Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock, with those 
who could not stay overnight mot
oring to the spot to attend. A com 
munity breakfast and pot-luck din
ner will be held Sundny. Aside 
from these, members are asked to 
bring their own meals.

Saturday evening a community 
sing will be enjoyed around a camp 
fire.

*  »  #  

Aviation Student 
Honored at Party
BUHL. July 30 (Special)—Afl a 

farewell courtesy to John Henry 
Qeer, who left Sunday for Cal-Aero 
School of Aeronautics at Ontario, 
Calif., a group of friends ffave a 
welner roast and social a t the K l- 
wanis fireplace in the city park Fri
day evening after the soft ball game 
at tne Jaycee park.

Attending the party were John 
Qeer, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Klrcher, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kircher, R o 
berta Hancock. Cecil Dennis, Mar
ian Kircher and Jim Klrcher.

John had the honor o f being one 
of the five from the 45 young men 
from many states to pass the rigid 
mental and physical examinations 
lasting through six days at the Fitz
simmons Veterans’ hospital In Den
ver, Colo.

Friends Surprise 
Shower Honoree

AMSTERDAM. July 30. (Special) 
— Mrs. Ijeonard Peters was the In
spiration for a surprise pink and 
blue shower Thursday afternoon at 
Nat-5oo*Pah. with Mrs. Oren Car
din and Mrs. Stanley Strickllng 
hostesses.

The honoree was talten to the pool 
for a supposed club picnic, where 
between 40 and 50 friends and rela
tives had assembled.

Three children. Keith Cardin, 
Bobby and Dee Strickllng. entered 
with Keith representing a doctor 
and Dee representing a nurse, car̂  
rying a large doll. Bobby, acting as 
gift bearer, followed, pulling a little 
wagon, with a white covered can
opy arranged over it to hold the 
gifts, marching directly to Mrs. 
Peters.

Following the gift shower, refre.sh- 
raents were served the group by Uie 
hostesses.

AIAHWIPTA
, A t  a meeting of Maliwipta group 

o f Ciynp Flro Qlrla lost week at Iho 
Y. W. c . A. rooma, glrli worked on 
woodRatlieror'B rank.

Recently tliey hold an overnight 
tr ip  to IlaiTlngton fork on Uock 
crcek . uccompanled by tlio guardian, 
M lsa Evelyn Guest. Mrs. Carter 
a n d  Mrs. Hill furnlslicd transjwr- 
tftUon. Olrla enjoyed hiking, wad
ing and softball, ntnong other 
sporLi. Plans were inado for tho 
outing at a meeting during Uio week 
b e fo io  tliey loft.

iGIFTS=
for every occBslonl And wo especi
ally fenliir« nnd Biigjcjt a  selection 
from  our showing of Leiio* ware.

Kugler;?

Perry-Cooper in 
Rupert Nuptials

RUPKRT, July 30 (S pecla l)-In  
simple ceremony performed by 

Bishop J. Deon Schofield of Rupert 
first ward. L.D.S. church. George 
Sylvester Perry, Rupert, and Mina 
■nilrklll Cooper, Ogden, Utoh, were 
united In marriage Thursday.

Only Immediate relatives were 
present at the wedding. Mr. Perry, 
a pioneer resident of Rupert, la 
well known here and active In the 
L. D. S. church, of which he Is a 
member. Mrs. Perry arrived from 
her home In Ogden the day ol the 
wedding.

They arc at home at 310 C street, 
Rupert.

#  V *
KECENTLY BIARRIED 
COUPLE GIVEN SIfOWEn

Approximately 50 T w i n  F o i l s  
friends honored Mr. ond Mrs. Clar
ence Hall recently at a wedding 
shower, tho surprise event taking 
place at the homo o f the bridal 
couple, south of Eden.

Mrs, Hall was formerly Mlsa 
Esther Parrott, Eden.

Refreshments were served at a  
late hour.

Local Youth to 
Be Co-President V 

Of Church Unit
Among Uie odlcers elected by 125 

young people nltendUig the annual 
Southern Idaho Young P eop le 's 
■conference of the Christian church  
nt the Baptist camp g r o u n d  on  
Wood river last week was Ivan J a 
cobs, Twin Palls, elected co -p resl- 
denl with Ml.vi Virginia Stanley, 
Nampa, for next year.

Others named as officers Included 
Miss Jean Gochnour, Burley, eecre- 
tary. Retiring olllccrs are M iss L or- 
na Messley, Buhl, ond Dale H arder, 
Boise, co-prcsldcnta. and Miss Vida 
Nutting, Rupert, secretary.
, Ten from Twin Palls nttepded 
Others were Miss Dorothy Hudson, 
Miss Annabelle Rudolph, Miss D or
othy Swope, Ml.« Virginia Allen 
Dovld Wlliion, Olcn Terry, Perris 
Sweet, Howord Allen and H om er H. 
Hayos.

Comp director \'as Lester Jones, 
Nampa. Conference dean Was Rev. 
Orville D. Peterson, Yakima, W ash.; 
regional dbrectot In charge, MV. O  
Mosley. Spokane, Wash.; ond  con 
ference mls,slonary. Dr. P ickett. 
Philippine Islands. T h e sessions 
opened, July 21 and closed July 28. 
Hghteen persons comprised the fa c 
ulty.

Nine young people received d ip lo
mas for four yeara’-course. They were 
Miss Nutttog, Miss Messley, W esley 
Ross, Jerome; Oils' Harder, Boise; 
Miss Bessie Ingles, Boise; Miss .Ju 
anita Armstrons, Caldwell; Miss 
Margaret Vale, Nampa: Don M ax- 
fleld, Caldwell, ond Miss Prelda M ay 
Oloyvllle, Welscr.

*  *  *

Nine Honored at 
Hagerman Picnic

Several guests were hpnored at a 
Joint birthday party and picnic re 
cently at tho United States fish 
hatchery park at Hagorman.

Honorees were "Qrandma’ ’ Alma 
Qould. 79; Mrs. R, A. Qould. Mrs. 
Charles Smith, Mrs. W . A. S hear
ing. M rs. Robert Lynard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Goller, Miss Barbari 
Eavcnscroft, E. L. Shearing and 
Glen M oore, all ol whom have bb*th- 
dny anniversaries In July,

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Qoller, M r. and Mrs. W . P. Ravens- 
croft an d  daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert lornard ond son, Mr, and 
Mrs. H. O. Newberry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Chrlatopherson. Loreen Puller, 
all of T w in  Polls,

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Walt Moore and Mr. 
and M rs. Ray Crisp and family. 
Buhl; m K and Mrs. Charles Smith 
and M r. and Mrs. Shearing and 
Lloyd Shearing, Pllpr; Mr. ond Mrs. 
Marvin Shearing ond family, Mr. 
ond M rs. W. A. Shearing and fam 
ily. Yakima, Wash., and Mr. and 
Mrs. R a lph  Newberry and family. 
Wendell.

»  ¥ ¥ 

Runyon and Mead 
Rites Announced
BUHL. July 30 (Speciali—Mr. and 

Mrs. L. Parker Runyon. Buhl, have 
announced the marriage of their 
son. G eorge Runyon, and Miss Ruby 
Mead, L os  Angelca. The couple was 
married In Las Vegas, Nev.. July 13.
X Mr. a n d  Mrs. Runyon will make 
their hom e In Los Angeles where 
he Is associated with the United 
Motors service. Mr. Runyon was 
graduated from the Buhl high 
school a n d  attended the University 
of Idaho at Moscow for two years.

B R O W N I N G ’ S 
^  USED CAR 

^PECIAL 
1939 Chevrolet 

DeLuxe Town Sedan
Radio, Heater. Driven only 
14,000 miles. Car i.s clean 
as new . |

Special $685
E a sy  GMAC Terms

MILES J. 
BROWNING, INC.

B u ic k  D e a le r

TEA - S c h l l l l n n  I c e J  i M — t d J i
, i|> ith lln g  ic frtib m c n l lo  iiim m er n»bu>> 

A l w i y t  fu ll .lliv o r td  «m l 
F o r  fin « t  ip itllly  • n d  ilcher (l«v o r, 
for S th lllin g  T » i  at y o u i g fo c iry  i( o t( .

Dinner Arranged; 
To Fete Husband

Mrs. B. J .  riltter Is entertalnlngt 
Informally a t dinner this (ren lns 
In honor o f  the birthday annlver* 
sory o f h er  husband.' ' ;  . . .

Following dinner, Uw eyealn'g WiU 
be spent playing cardj, • ■ 

Out-of-town gucstg will Inoluda 
Mrs, Mary Soberer and daught^. 
Miss Dorlene Scherer, who ar« hero 
from Timber Lake,.S. D._

Mrs.'Scherer and M n. b lttw  are 
sisters.

Mrs. Jo Sinclair,' M;ho n a i M lu  
Ruth Hilboume, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. H U boum e, Burley, 
prior to her m arriage Suaday.

(Tim es Engraving)

Ruth Hilbourne 
Becomes^ Bride 

Of Jo'Sinclair
BURLEY. July 30 (Special)—Love

ly In Its simplicity was the homo 
wedding Sunday a t  h igh  noon, when 
Ruth Alice HUboume, daughter of 
Mr. afld Mrs. H. R . HUboume, be
came tho bride o f Jo Sinclair, son 
of Mrs. Edna Sinclair. T h e  ceremony 
was solemnized a t  the Hilbourne 
l.ome In the presence o f  30 relatives 
and close friends, w ith Rev. Ray
mond 8, Sees, pastor o f  the Burley 
Methodist church officia ting.

Preceding the cerem ony. Mrs. Wll 
Ham Boydston, sister o f  the bride 
groom, played Boveral piano selec
tions and Leonard Berg, accom- 
panlcd by Mta. B oydston . song "0  
Promise Me." To th e  strains of Men- 
delssohii's wedding m arch , the bridal 
party took Its p lace before large 
baskets ol pastel shaded gladioli 
flunked on either side by white 
tapers.

Gowned In Organdie
The bride, given In marriage by 

her father, was lovely In her wed
ding gown of white frosted organdie 
wltli short puff sleeves and high 
neckline of Eltabethan fashion. Her 
flnger-tlp veil was caught about her 
head by a wreath o f lllles-of-the- 
valley. She carried a shower bouquet 
of roses.

Her attendants were Miss Janet 
Anthony, of Spokane, and M ta Mar> 
garet Holt. Boise, w ho were attired 
In long sheer gowns o f pink and

blUB. They wore bandeaux o f  sweet
heart roses In their hair.

The bridegroom's attendant. w a s ' 
Bill Ritchie, Burley; O ut-of-tow n ' 
gucits. Included Mr. and Mrs. K or- 
man Sinclair, Twin Palls, and M r. 
and Mrs. William Boydston, .M lni- 
doka dam.

Following tho ceremony, an In
formal reception was held.. Refresh
ments, Includhig a three-tlered.wedr 
ding cake, were served from  a table 
covered w ith a  lace cloth and cen 
tered with a low crystal bowl o f p ink  
petunias and  white tapers In ciystial 
holders, ^ s .  Leonard Berg and Mrs. 
B. K. H erndon assisted ^Ith th e  
serving. , . . ,  . '

Later In the afternoon a  wedding, 
dinner was served a t'th e  homo o f  
Mm. Slnclah-. , .

T o  Salmon Cliy
For her going-away outfit, th e  

bride wore a steel blue jredlngote 
dress with white accessories. They 
left Sunday for  Salmon City, vhere 
they will m ake their home.

The bride graduated from G range- 
vllle high school In 1Q34 and a t
tended th e ' University o f  Idaho, 
whore she:% as' affiliated with . th e  
PI Beta P h i sorority. Before h e r  
marriage she was employed at th e  
Cassia National bank.

The bridegroom was employed In  
the Burley J. 0 . Praney store for s  
number o f  years,‘ond was recently 
transferred to Salmon Olty where h e  
la assistant manager of the Penney 
store.

TWIN
FALLS’
BEST
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PASTEURIZED 
MILK is SAFE

It's Safe Because It's Pasteurized!
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Johnny knew giving up Jean 
Meant the end of his dreams.
But he couldn't resist the lure 

Of a  glamorous young actress...

•  SEIHALSTOKY

SUMMER THEATER
« Y  MILDRED WILLIAMS

Cdpyrlifht. IMO; 
NBA Bertlce.
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B y GEOROE K IB K SEV
NEW  YORK, July 80 (U.PJ— F ou r dotfn and three to go. 

It’s even m oney the Dodgers make the circuit in the •free-for- 
all, catch-as-catcii-can, no-holda barred festivities.

They’ve staged battles with the Cards, Cubs, Reds and 
Pirates and still have to take on the Giants, Bees and Phillies.

The latest episode in Brooklyn’ s diamond wars started in 
the Pirate game yesterday, when Dodger Catcher 3abe 
Phelps grounded out in the
ninth, Pitcher Mace Brown to 
Elbie Fletcher. The Pirates 
thought Phelps spiked Fletch-

■ er in crossing the bag.
Arky Vaughan raced across tht 

diamond from shortetop and up
braided the Brooklyn catcher. In 
contrast to previous fights this Bca- 
son, the players let them go. It m i  
a 30-second affa ir with about elx 
punches thrown In all. Both were 
banished from the game.

The Phelps-Vaughan battle wa« 
only one of the unusual Incidents 
In an unusual ball game, The Dodg
ers went Into the ninth leading 6-0, 
but the Pirates tied It up  with a 
.six-run rally and had whiit they 
thought should have been tiie sev
enth tally thrown out at the plate..

With the count knotted 8-6 the 
Dodgers won out in Uielr half o l the 
ninth on two walks ond Pete Co«- 
carart’s single o ff  Mace Brown. Pre
viously Frankie Frtsoh had been 
tossed out of the game In the sixth 
for obuslng the privilege o f free 
spccch.

The ■ Giants beat the Reds, 4-3, 
with single runs In the last four 
Innings. The defeat reduced tlio 
fleds' lead to seven games.

Tile St. t o l l s  Cardinals b e® , the 
Boston Brts, 8-3, and the Crilcogo 
Oub.s trimmed the Phils, 7-3.

Tlie Athletics won their loth game 
In 17 played with tlie Tigers by

■ beating the American league leaders, 
a-7. The defeat cut the Tigers’ lead 
to one game over the Idle Indians.

Seattle Club 
14 Games 
Ahead of Pack

(By United Press)
The Pacific Coast league today 

opened- a split- week with Los An
geles, San PVanclsco, San Dlcgo and 
Socramento on the road for short 
scries.

The Seattle Ralnlcr.s. H  games 
ahead of-the league, ,sat back In tlioir 
own ball park to  wait (or Los An
geles. The /;r*ycls are In third placc, 
1614 games Inhind Seattle, but have 
come stormli!g up from seventlj in 
the last few weeks. Los Angeles plays 
tonight, tomorrow and Tuesday 

, night, with a double-header tomor
row, then takes on last-place Port
land for rest o f  the week,

San Francisco went to Portland 
for three games and was to move 
over to Seattle Friday to finish the 
week.

Sacramento opens at Hollywood 
tonight for three doys, proceeding to 
Oakland Friday for four more. 8an 
Diego starts at Oakland tonight ond

Football Player 
Fights for  Life

INTERNATIONAL PALLS. Minn., 
July 30 (U.PJ—T h e splendid pliyslcal 
condition o f Bill DeCorrevont, 
Northw.estem university hallback, 
made his chances o f recovery from 
an emergency appendectomy, excel
lent,. Dr. Henry Lysne oftlrmed to-' 
day, though the athlete was sUIl on 
the "serious condition" list.

Carnival Agent 
Ends up in Jail

HAILEY, July 30 (Special) -  
Thomas E. Williams, Oakland, 
Calif., waa arrested by Slate Traffic 
Officer G . R, Lounsbury, when his 
car left tlie road ot Bellevue, ond 
was assessed $100 and costs In pro
bate court,

Williams, a carnival advance 
agent, Is now sojourning at the 
county Jail.

CHAMP RETAINS TITLE 
BALTIMORE, M d„ July 30 (U.R)- 

FeaUierwclght Champion Harry 
Jeffra, Baltimore, last night won o 
16-round decision over Johiuiy (Spi
der) Armstrong, o f  Toronto, in the 
first defense o t  hla title.

Wrestjer Falls 
Before Dempsey

OHM UXyrrE, N, 0 „  July 30 
(U.PJ—It took Jnok Dcmpsoy but 
one blow after 37 scconds o f  the 
second round laal niglit to gain a 
technical knoolcout over n 39- 
year-old wrestler, Ellb Dnshora, 
In Legion Mcjmorinl stadium.

Mor6 Uidn 5,000 fons cliecrcd na 
the one-time heavyweight chum- 
pion took complete cojnmand In 
•the beginning wlicn Im drov« ■ 
right to Uie wrestler's Jaw and 
"imt him to Uio cniivns In tlio first 
live aocoiidii.

Afrlonn gr«<in nioiiVeyi only look 
BWjitt! they have hlue-Wnok niirt 
ynllOw.fur,

Up to D ine

“1(110010 Hit M oochcr 
By NEA Service

TRAVERSE CITY, M lcli.-M ln n ie  
the Moocher Isn't Just a character 
out o f  a song around here. Minnie 
Is a' small-mouth bass w h o is spend
ing her fifth summer at a resort on 
Spider lake.

Oren Olson, resort owner, tamed 
and trained Mtanlc to eat out ol 
Ills hand five years, ago and each 
year she returns after the Ice goes 
out.

Hundreds ot vacationers are en- 
terlulhed by MImile Jumping clear 
out ot the water to take a trog din
ner from  Olson'^' haiid. Slip "now 
weighs upwards o( four pounds.

• STANDINGS
PIONEER LEAGUE

W . L. Pet.
Salt Lake _________ .. 81 30 .670
Boise ...... ............... . 53 36 JS6
P ocate llo ................. .. 43 48 .473
la -.ho Falls ............ .. n 48 .461
Oirden ................. . 41 51 .446
Twin F a lls ............. 32 58 .350

S AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Dstroii ............. ..... .56 37 .602
Cleveland ............. .„ft5 38 m
Boston ............. ..... , 50 iZ .5-13
New York .............. .47 43 ,522
Chicago ....... ......... ...45 43 .511
Washington ..... ...40 55 .421
St. LouU ......... J..... ...39 56 411
PhUadelphiA .. . ...37 55 .402

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L, Pet.

Cincinnati ............. CO 28 .682
Brooklyn ....... ....... 54 3G .600
New York ..... ...... ...48 38 i58
Chlcafo ......... ....... .49 47 .510
81. Louis ............... 41 45 .477
Pittsburgh ............. ...41 46 .471
Philadelphia .30 56 .34!)
Boston .............. . „ 29 56 M l

DODGERS PICKED TO WIN FREE-FOR-ALL TITLE
•V ‘ •

Players Tangle 
As Brooklyn 
Posts 7-6 Win

Teams Named for Pioneer Loop All - Star Classic
Two Twin FallsBees Retain 

Seven Game 
League Lead

By Ifnlted Press
Salt Lake Bees eked out a 6 to 5 

victory last night over the tail-end 
Twin Palls Cowboys, sweeping the 
serle.*!.

The Bees punched their 8 hits 
oft Jack Hall In the first and 
sevcntli Innings, when all their runs 
were scored., IV in  Falls gained 10- 
hlta o(( Larry Jansen, Bee pitcher, 
but he kept them scattered except 
In the fourth and fifth Innings.

The Cowboys nearly tied the score 
In the ninth. Mike Budnlck, last 
ot Spokane, hit for Holl and doubled 
to left, Reynolds and Bishop pep
ped out, but Vem  Reynolds singled 
Into left. J o c t  Hatchett, Bee left- 
flelder, made a sensational throw 
to the plate nailing Budnlck by 
Inchts.

The Bees retained their 7-game 
leogue lead, as the Boise Pilots de
feated Pocatello 0 to 8. The Pilots 
clouted Dobson and Copllnger for 
14 hits, two o f them homers—by 
Lowe and Lorenzen.

Idaho Palls beat the Ogden Reds, 
6 to 3, taking a two-one edge In tlie 
series. The Russets made IQ hits off 
Spec Erickson.

New series open today. Pocatello 
ploys at Salt Lake, Twin Falls at 
Ogden, and Bolse_at Idaho Falls. 

PILOTS CARDS 8
nb r h

The New Wasliiugton Monument

Boiae ab
KsrtJiilc, c f  B
Sheehan. •> 5
Price . If ' B
L ow «, lb  5
Aclamn, r 4
H nrrt'n. 2h S
Huucr, rf B 
Ixjren 'n, Sb 4 
Susce. p 
Iltiiie, p

1
5 0 
B 2 
5 1
4 1
5 1 
B 1
4 1
5 0 
0 0

roca to lloO
H rlda eri. »« 6
W hite, c f  4
A ndrado. lb  6
J o ra tt , U i
K a k o li 'i. 8b ft
Pfttriw. rf li
K ir r , e i
(ia iln do . 2b 6
D ob soo . p 0 
C apiltigcr, p 8 0 1

T oU li 41 B 14 T otaU  39 ii 12
Bo Jm  .......... ................................ 124 000 101— 9
Pocatellft .........  ...........................000 122 021—  '

K rrorit Ad&ma, H urrlnslaci. J o ra tz . 
K akoiirli, G a lin d o . Huns batted in— Cir 
natlc. L ow e. B auer, L oren ten  2, S iisrc 2. 
Anilrude, K a k o llr ls  4. Patrns, Gallntin. 
Sacrifice- h lt»— H a rrin g ton  2. n rldge 
T w o base hita-—Lf)Wc. B auor. K akolirii 
W hite. P r ic e . H cyno runn— EgnntiL-, L or*  
ensen , Ix>we. DaaeB on hstls— o f f  Suneo H. 
o f f  Dobson I ,  o f f  C ap llnaer 1. ginm lt ou t 
— by SuBce 11. Dobaon 4. CupHnuef 12 
Inn ing  p itc h cr — D obson, l ^ f l  on bases—  
BoUa 9. P o c a to l lo  14. U m plrM — W ngncr 
an d  Jordan . T im e— a :3 0 . A ltendanre—  
1.418.

RUSSETS 6. BEDS 3
Idah o  Falls ab  r hiOudcn «b
A rle t t , aa &
S M cC o'l. c f  6
B ates, lb B
D u e u ‘ u. Sb 4
Uctior. U 4
Uonrd. r f  3
O ldenb ’g . 8b 3
M ayer, c  4
B radley , p 1
Zar. P 2

2|Ca
l lU y b o ir r .  «i 4
OlAiiamii, f>
llS ln ’ l . If. Sh R 
III. MrtVl. 51. Q
l|l\divka. If 4
l l W p h .  rf 5
2iKord. rf i 
lIKusiiilx-i'k, 
OlKrlckHitn,

T oU Ir 86 6 10| Tt.Ula S S
Idah o  Falls ............................ u/iO !(»0 000—
O ffdcn  ......................  . (100 010— 3

E r r o n j  F o n l .  A r lm  a. Cimiivan, Hftc- 
r lfictJ r-Z ar . T b r w  biuc h ila --A rt« 'ti. J o s 
eph . T w o baao h il"O ld cn l*ory . Runn bu t
ted In— M a y or . Rrndlcy 2. A rle ll 2, S . 
M cC onnell, Jotti-pb. Koni. Cun*VB\». r»oii- 
blo plays— ijin n o tt  l«> ('.anuvim. W m iiiiiir 
p itcher— B ra d ley . Sinii-k cm  liy K rick- 
Bon 6, B ra d ley  I . ’/-or s. Uit*ei tm ba lls 
- o f f  E rick son  '9. '/-nr l. T im .— 1:60. U m 
p ires— C am pb ell and M .Shuiie.

Champion Sculler 
Quits for Season

BRlDOWrOK. N. J,. July 30 iU.R)- 
Joe Burlr. world clmmplon Bculler. 
today announcpd Ills retirement 
from competition for tlie rest of this 
settson.

Burk, holder of the dliunond sculls 
and the national and Canadian 
crowns, emphnMzpd he wn.s not re
tiring permanently but di.sclospd he 
wofi considering tlinl aho.

Monday’s Score.t 
Boise 0. Pocntello 8.
Salt Lalcc City fi. Twin Falls 6. 
Idaho Falls 6. Ogden 3

Twin Falls Loses 
3 Games to Bees; 
Play Reds Tonight

Tw in Fall.s Cowboys open at Ogden ton igh t, i^iinat the 
Reds after losing a three-giime series to the Sait Lake Bees 
by scores of 12-0, 6-5 and 6-5.

Ogden, a mere eight game.s ahead of the Cowboys in its 
race to  avoid being pushed or pulled into the cellar -spot, will 
try to improve its standing while the Wranglers will be out to 
win a'gam e.

Mike Budnick will lake over mound duties for the Twin 
Falls outfit. Biidnick joined the club Sunday after fly ing  to 

Salt Lake from Spokane.

Gibbs Leads 
111 Buhl 
Softball Play

BUHL, M y  30 'SppolnD— Gibbs 
led tlio Buhl city .sĉ ftball league-today 
with a perfcct record following 
tabulations of Inst week's results.

Last week's scores Inchided nn 8 
to 1 victory for Glbb.s over Shell 
service and a 15 to 12 win for 
Safeway over the C. Y, O. entry. 
Other scorcs wore Gamble 22. C. 
Y . O.. 17: Safeway 11, Shell 0: 
Idaho P6wer 15. Boise-Payette 12; 
and Gamble 22. Moo.se 12

Softball gomes in the league are 
played Monda)’, Wedne.sday and 
Friday nights.

Standings are as follows:
■ w.

NATIONAL LEAGl'K 
New York 4. Cincinnati 1 
nroolilyn 7. Flltsburfli 6. 
Chicago 7, Philadelpliia 3. 
St. Louis 8, Boston 3.

Gibbs .............
Idaho Power .
Gamble’s .......
Safeway .........
Shell .........
Bolse-Payette 
Moase .
C. Y. O ...........

U  Pet, 
0  1,000 

1 .667
M l
.667
.333
.333
,333
.000

Mac Takes Over Task of Naming 
12 Best Public Links Amateurs

B j  llIiNBV McLEMOR£ 
NEW YORK, July 30 (U.R)-wm 

oil Uie public links gollera In the 
United Stntcs please m eet nl my 
apartment next Sunday atteiiioon 
nt three o'clock. prhiB your club.i 
bocausa, wo may h»vc to go out 
and piny o  little, 

l l i c  sllunllon Is this:
The AmcrliJnn Qoll BssoclnUim, 

a new organltatlon with which I 
am unfiimlllnr, through Its prcil- 
dcnt, rred  W. O'Dannon, whom I 
don’t know, has iwmcil mo mfm- 
bcr or n commlttco to sclcct tlie 111 
bc.st piibllo links nmiitcur« to meet 
tho 13 best omntoui'i from  prlvnlo 
oluba In an dU-Amorlca cu p  match.

M y follow commlttccmcn nro 
Dnmoii nunyoii nnil U iid y ’s m -  
(niirant nnd Joo Tiirp Uunyon, niid 
UnvlB J, Walsh, clienib - tawd 
uporta BuUiorlty.ot tho went ijonit. 
With Riniyon'B ilahlo rnclnn at 
SarntogB «nd W»l«h Konc ulnmor 
ninii III IlollywucHi, I fool 1 nni 
liuliig to  lall heir to m ost ot tlio 
work.

Tlit» doem ’t lollier nio. liowovcr, 
btoMuo I  Imvo nil my pinna laid 
out mirt iM l ooiiliapiit o f  chofljliw 
a ilda  U u t  will tiaiiipie th* prlvalt

club team which Mr. O Danniin 
says will bo named by Bobby Jonc.s, 
Grantland Rice and Herb Qradts. 
ThCEO men know more about golf 
than I do, especially Bobby Jonrs, 
w ho used to be a right smart p la y -. 
or In his day. But It'ts hi m y ' 
method o f EClectlng a team that I 
will outwit them.

I plan to play a match with each 
public links player iiQl(er In Amer
ica. No hophaiard selection tor 
me. No Just going by what Is In 
the record books. Those who,don't 
bc»t mo even will be automatically 
eliminated #s candidate lor tho 
teiim. I will take a stroke a 
hole from those loft nnd play them 
niBtchcs. Tlioso who lick mo c a n , 
. jiitlm n and gl :  mo two sIvoIicb ’ 
B hole. Then three otrokes, then 
four atrokes until, finally the field 
o f eligible.^ Is ixdiiccd to tho 
needed number ot playcis and al- 
tcrnateg,

I)y playing between lO.lKlO and 
IB.OOO hOle».of golf a day 1 should 
have my team  ready by Into Ucp- 
tenijor, which Is when Mr, U'Unn- 
non sayi the match wlll bo played. 
If olthor o f  my fellow comniltleo- 
nirii liavt nny ohjrotlnni to thin 
plan they lind better show lip Uuu; 
day. Not only show up, but show

up early bocauso there arc only six 
chairs Ip tho living room and I am 
confidently e x p e c t i n g  around 
3,000,000 golfers.

K nowing the Messrs. Runyon 
and Walsh I feel they may possibly 
object to  one plan I have In mind 
—that of'nam hig my.stlf playing 
captain o f the team. It l.s pi obably 
the only chance I will over have to 
be captain of any kiml of noh 
team,' 60 why shouldn't I seize the 
opportunity?

M y . presence on the team will 
servo ns nnInspiration to the play
ers. O ut ot loyalty and leam spirit 
they win play over tlielr heads to 

-uvtngn the l(l-iip benlhig I am sure 
ti) take at the hands or Dud Ward, 
any, or Wllllc 'i'uvm'.'iii.
, But there Is an even more subtle 
reason for my serving as playhi); 
-  ptnln. Doomed to defeat before 
I Rlnrt, I  can make mi end of 
aiiperb aiiortlng gestures. I can 
oonced# brnssle shols for birdire, 
explosion shots tpr ennh'S. and 
iiovor demand to see a slhgle putt 
sunk. With lho‘ rival captain no 
gracious, the players of the uppos- 
Ing side will feel they must re- 
clprocBto,, 'nnis niy lone defeat 
may well lead to Inniiini rabla ad- 
vant«gM  for my team.

Last night he walloped a dou
ble when batting for Hall in 
the ninth.

Meanwiilie, Slu Hoidhusen has 
been released by the Cowboys. Hold- 
husen won a few game.s earlier in 

the season, but 
Inlely h a s ' had 
difficulty In last 
Ing the route. He 
was given his un 
conditional release 
to make way for 
Budnlck on  the 
team.

Salt Lake open
ed its batting bar' 
rage In the lirsl 
Inning last nigiit 
j\nd tallied tlirec 
rims to s t a r t  
things going. Tl\c 
Cowboys d Id n ’ t

HOtDUUSEN get started unUl 
the fourth wiien two men reached 
hom e plate. The Wranglers took 
the lead wltii a three-run attack 
In the fifth frame, and then re* 
laxed while Suit Lake went t^ead 
and won tlie ball game.

The Befs bunched hita In the 
seventh canlo to pii.sh three runs 
over, but quick work and an accu
rate throw from left field In the 
ninth were necessary to  cut tho 
Cowboy attack,

.Trailing by only a single counter 
In the first of tlie ninth. Pilot Ray 
Jacobs picked Budnlck to  pinch 
hit , for Jack Hall. Mike promptly 
lashed out a double, Ernie Bishop 
nnd Al Marrhi popped out, but 
Verne Reyiiold.s banged a single to 
left field. Jack Hatchett made 
good stop of Reynolds' hit and fired 
It to home, nipping Budnlck os iio 
galloped in from third with wlmt 
would have been tho tying run.

Box ecorcs:
T w in  Full* nl> r hl.Salt U k e
]llnho|>, I 
M nrch l. m  ,8
Ileyn oliU , If 4
l lu g h n .  r f  4
J ie o b a . lb  4
lU t td i l l ,  r f  4
lU 'llc y . 8b 1
M y«r* . 0 4
H i l l ,  p >
DudnIcK X 1

M oreaco, u  
I 'f r r y , Ob 
P iirlp*, 0 
RubcHo. Ih. 
Dwfn, rfi 
H tcfle . 2b 
Burlfnoii, e f

J a n ie n . p

a b  r h
2 I 
4 - 0  U 
4 2 I 
4 2 B 
B 1 I

82 • 6H  8 li)  'rutftli 
x - l U l t e t l  for Hall n  Otli.
T w in  r * l l »  ..................................000 280 l )0 0 -^
8 « l l  l .iV *  ................................. JOO 000 80x— 8

Krnimi IIi h Ih'k, l’err>', , O w en ; Hum 
ln~I|iU(hM g. J a ro l ii  L’ . Hol)<'lli) 8. 

O w k ii I .  IlHlrtiell, T w o  biae tiltn— llo l l f ) ',  
Uu<lntok. UoUlUt, T h r f«  bfcM htU
^•U«ynol<ln. lliiRhfii, Rot<«IIn. S toU n  b u « — 
K tffllf . W nick ou t— b y  Ilnll R, J m iM n  fi.

Oil I 'l i l l i - i ir f  i ln t l  H, jRni>riT X. I'Cfl 
uii »>«««•— Twill KnlM 7, H «ll I.Hka H .T iin e  
..-II&Z. Uniflrci-UrullcUt «ti<l Mi'ijtijl* 
l«n .

OU rriRliD KR HOIiI)
MONTUKAL. July 30 (an>-O 00rR0 

Tuckcr Qtftiuback, outfleUlor for  tl\o 
MonlronI Iloyale, has been sold Id 
tlio Ufltrolt Tlgera, leaders o f  the 
Amirloan lengun, (Jlnlnbaek ' has 
played with Olilengo, (3t, I,onln, 
I’hl'ladelphia anil llrooklyn o f  tho 
National

Indians Lead 
Buhl C.Y.O. 
Ball League

B u h l .  July 30 (Special) — The 
Indians are out in front by two full 
games in the Buhl 0. Y. O. league 
with a record of five victories against 
only one defeat for the Redskins.

Game.s Thursday al Buhl’s Jaycee 
park will see the Indians cla.sh with 
the Ti-ojans at 8:15 p. m.. and Notre 
Dame will take on the K. o f C. In 
the second tilt.

The Indians edged out a 12 to 10 
wm over NoUe Dame In their last 
start.
Noire D am e...... 04 1 001 4—10 12 3
Indians ............. 243 102 x—12 0 4

B. Dana and O. Danu; J. Kaliseck, 
jr.. and Grossenhodo,

Trojans defeated K, of 9< to 5.
T n ja a s  ................ 211 211 1—0 13 2
K. of C...... ........... 200 110 1 -5  0 3

L, Ruffing, C. Johnson and L. 
Kaliseck; J. Kaliseck. J. Ebbens and 
L, Jorkowskl.

The standings:
W. L.

Indians .........................  5 1
Notre D am e..................  3 3
K. o f C........................... 2 4
Trojan-s.........................  2 4

Pet.
.835
.500
J35
.335

Class D Ball 
Loop Looms 
For Montana

GREAT FALLS. Mont., July 30 
(U.Ri—The poflblblllty ot organizing a 
cia-ss D professional baseball league 
In Montana next year wos being 
dlM'ii.'vsed here today.

H.il Wood, a Twill Falb, Ida., 
newspaperman who represents the 
Niuioiial Association of Profession
al Baseball Leagues, conferred wltli 
Oreiii Pulls backers of the sport 
last niBht.

Previously. Wood' visited Billings 
and Iilanned to survey Helena, 
Butie. Anaconda and Missoula re
garding iwsslble franchises for a 
six-team circuit. He sold m ajor or 
lilgh-rnnklng minor league clubs 
probably would b e . wUllng to back 
Cla,s.s D teams here. '

Tlie Twill Palls man 1$ accoinpan- 
le<l on his survey trip by Harold 
Hove, publisher ol weekly 'jiews- 
paiier.s al Kimberly and Tiler, Ida.

ID.V U n i t e d  F r c s s )
NEW YOIIK-Pnblo Dano. 124U, 

Philippines, knocked out Joey Ian- 
notll. 129'S, New York (0).

WEST HAVEN, Conn. -  Nathan 
Mann. 107. New Iliiven, Conn., out
pointed Ocovgc Fitch, mil. Now 
Iluven (loi,

CIIICACiO -  Diiildy Knox, IBIl, 
Daylon, 0., d e c l s l o n e d  Chuck 
Crowell. 216. l « »  Angeles (10).

VAN MUNGO TO ItErOIlT
NEW YOUIC, July 30 W.W-Vali 

Mungo, loiincr Brooklyn Dotlger 
right-handed pitcher, rcportti to the 
chil) next week IioiiMliln homo In 
I’ agelaml, N. 0., an a conch for tin  
balance of the m io joiison.

Y o u n g e s t  n liin ern  o f  th a  p o o l a r * -  
t i o n  I l f  I n d r p e m le n c o  w e r e  K d w a r i l  
H iiM e d g e  a n i l  'n i o n m s  I , y i i c h ,  J r „  
b o l h  o f  U o u ll i  ( jn t o l l n a ,  n n d  I w t l i  SU 
y e a r s  o f  a g e .

Players Rate 
Outfield Posts

I’OCATELLO, July 30 <U.R)—Tony Robello, manager o f 
the Salt Lake City Bees, and Andy Harrington, manager o f  
the Boise P ilots, were named skippers for the south and 
north teams in  the annual all-star Pioneer league game to 
be played A ug. B at Boise.

The leaders, as well as players for the all-star contest, were 
selected by balloting: through newspapers of the six cities 
in thfrloop.  ̂ ^

Robello will be assisted by Bill McCorry of the Ogden Reds 
and Ken.Penner o f  Pocatello,

BOX SCORE
ATHLETICS 9, TIGERS 7

Philadelphia nb r  h
Tf

Uubi'linff. 3b 4
ChQp'n, ef 5
Johnson , If 6
Slebcrt, lb- 6
lla to s , c 6
M cC oy, 2b 6
H r*nc«to , i«  4
Dcuri. p 1
I 'ottar, p 2
V'auffhtn, p 0

D etroit 
V ox , rf 
M cC osky, cf 
G ehrln 'r , 2b 
R reanb’ K. If 
Y ork , lb  
UiEElna. 3b 
KrcflB. u  
T «b b e iU , c 

O .H iitch i’ n. I) 
II D enton , p 
OjH artell,
I CampboU 
t S m ith , p 0 0

7 16T ota l. 40 0 181 T o U li 
* — Dulletl for  B en ton  in  8th.
Phfladfflphln ................................000 040 600— 0
D«’ fro it  ........................................ 300 080 010— 7

T w o baM hits— Y o rk  2, Mo«m . r o l l e r ,  
F o x . SiebcrL T h rte  base hit— C hapm an. 
H om e nitis—G reenborff, York. W in ning  
p itch cr— PotU r. Loa ln ff pilchor— H u tch * 
inwrn.

GIANTS 4. RED» 3
C in cin n a ti,  ab r h N ow  York nb■ r h
Wi*rbcr. 8b 4 0 0 Seedn. If .1 0 I
C m ft . S 1 \ W h itfh ’ d. 2b fi 0 2
F rey . 2b i  0 I O U . rf 4 1 1
F M cC 'k. lb  4 0 I D anninu, « 3 I
H frsh h 'r, r. 4 0 0 Yountr. Ih 5 0 I
fiootl’ n. rf 4 1 1 Di'muroe. rf 4 1 I
A rnovich , If 4 1 2 C u ccin ’o . ' ^ 4 0 1
M ycra, n  3 0 1 W il«k . F 3 0 1
H u tch i’a. p 2 0 0 H iibbfll. p 3 0 3
Hcsub, p  1 0 0 U row n, I) 0 0 0
•Shoffner, p 0 o 0 M rCarthy i 1 0 I
DeJsn X 1 0 0 Tlucker tt 0 1 0
U  M oore, p 0 0 0 U ynn. p 0 0 0

Totala 32 8 7 Totals 35 4 14
X— Bfttud for S h o ffn e r  in Oih.
» — Butted for B row n in 8th.

s — Ran for M cC arth y in Jith.
Cinclnnftll .............................  ooo 130 000—3
N e w  York .................................000 001 111— 4

T w o  huse hlla— M ycra . C uccincllo . Younir. 
T hri‘«  baso hit— A rn o v ic b . Homo run*—  
C ra ft . ntwKlman. D cm n rcc. Double plnyn—  
W it fk , Wl)iteh(;nil o n d  Younit c i » ;  K. 
M cCorm ick nnd M y e r s ; Krcy. Myern nnd 
K. McCormicli. W in n in g  pltchcr— L yn n . 
Lortinif iiitcher— L. M oore.

DODGERS 7, PIRATES 6
ritldhurvli lb T
L. W an ’ r. c f  2 0
V . Davli X 1 0
DJ M as'o , c f  1 1
P . W nti'r , r f 4 0
HanOley, 8b 0 0
G ar's. 3b, rf 4 1
Vauirhan, -S 'S  I
R rubn 'r, «« 0 0
F letch 'r . lli 4 0
V »n  Ho-*. If 4 1
Yoiinit. 2b 4 1
I ^ p c z . c 3 0
H ow m 'n  IX* 0 0
Sew eii xxxx 0 1
F «rn an '« , c 0 0
I jiu n in a , p 1 fl
K iinRor, p 0 0 
R lliu tt XX 1 0
M ar Ka’ n, p 0 0
CuHline, p 1 0
B row n , p 0 0

B rook lyn
F«li^ HR
W a lk er, c f  
W aBdoll. r f 
P h elp s, c 
C u m lin . Jb 
M cd w lck . If 
Luva ir'o , 8b 
C o sca r 'l, Zh 
C . D uvIk. p 
pretisnell. p

ToUIh 84 6 lol Totnli 87 T 11 
X— Buit«'(! for L. W a n e r  in 6ih.
XX— Batted for  K lln g a r  in 8th. 
x x x — Batted for  L o p e e  in Qlh.
XXXX— Ran for B ow m a n  In ttth, 
x x x x x -B a t te d  fo r  M a o  Fayden in 0th.
Pittaburgh .................... .............000 OOO 006— 8
Brooklyn ____ -........... - .... npn 111 I S l—7

T w o  base bit*— P . W a n er , V an R obaya, 
W asdell, Pheip«, V a u s h a n , W alk «r. T h ree  
ha*e h ll—W anlell, S a cr if ice —C . D avia. 
D oub le  play— R iesc . C osca ra rt and C a - 
m llli. WInninir p llcb er^ P reJ B n eU j lo a -  
Ing pitcher—B row n. ,

C13D8 7, PIHLLIES i
C h ica go ab 
H ack, 8b 6 
H erm an, lb  6 
C a ia n , if 4 
N ich o l'n . rf I 
I<eib«r. rf 4 
B onura, lb  5 
Tocid. c 4 
W arvLl'r, is  S 
I’ asaeau, p 4

87 7 n

P h iladelph ia  ab r 
M ahan . Ih ‘ '  
S ch u iU , 2b 
K le in , r f  
A lx to . Sb 
M a s ie ra , If 
M arty , ef 
B ra g a n . i i  
P a ir s o n , p 
S i Joh n 'n , p 
M in iea . 0 
K rye . p

T oU la  S3 a 7
______.100 002 400— 7

...200 OQO 100— a

Totals 
( 'h lca g o
PhlladelphiL _________ __________  _

K rrora: Warren. B o n u ra . T w o base hita 
• N icholson, Gaian, T o d d . Hom e ru m —  
K erm an, Marty. S to le n  bases— M ahan. 
U alan 3. Losing p itc h e r — P e a n o n .

CARDINALS 8, DEES S
St. Louis ab 
B row n , is  4 
T . M oore, c f  S 
.S laugh'r, rf 4 
M ine, lb  B 
Padgett, 0 4 
K oy . If 4 
H. M ar'n , lb  4 
O ren go , 2b 4 
B ow m a n, p 9

TdlaW  17 «  10

B oa ton  
MasBfitt, lb  
C oon ey , c f  
R ow e ll. Sb 
W e s t , r f  
R oas, If 
M iller . II 
B U ti, 8b 
A n d rew s , • 
H alvo, p 
C o ffm a n , p 
M oore  a 
P ifc h o ta . p 
T o b in , p

T oU la

ab r
B 1

•Dattfd for C offm a n  In 4th,
HI. L ou li ..................................... 400 001 800— 8
B on lon  ............ ..............................001 n o  000— 8

E rrors I Brown J, O r e n g o  2. RIstI, R o w 
e ll. T w o  btie h i t i - T .  M o o r« i M lw . M U - 
irr. Three b u t  hit— M tie , S lo ltn  base—> 
A n drew s. Double n jaya— R ow ell and Haa* 
n ett : Sim. Rowell a n d  H u m U. L o l ln r  
p itch #r~ 8 «lv o .

IT’S
fish in g  t im e
Got Your 

Tncklc

SPORT SHOP
Ru(er Our FUhlng Uontciit

while Harrington will have 
Ted M ayer of Idaho Falls and 
Eay Jacobs of Twin Falls as 
aides.

The team rosters are as toUows;
SOUTHERN DIVISION

(Ogden, PocateUo and Salt Lake)
Manager -  Tony Robello of Balt 

Lake.
Pitchers — Capllngcr of Pocatello, 

Janson and RIstau o f Salt Lake, 
Erickson and Pollvka o f Ogden.

Catchers — Waldron o f Pocatello 
and Partee of Salt Lake.

First baseman—Andrade of Poca- 
tcllo.

Second baseman — Steele ot Salt 
Lake.

Third baseman — Perry of Salt 
Lake.

Shortstop—Layboume of Ogden.
Lett fielder—Jorati of Pocatello.
Center fielder—Duff of Ogden.
Right fielder—Adams of Ogden.
Utility— Kerr ot Pocatello.

NOKTIIEItN DIVISION 
(Boise, Idaho Falls ond Twin Falls)

Manager — Andy Harrington of 
Boise.'

Pitchers—Mentz ot Boise, Damon 
llayes o f Twin Falls, Zar, Bradley 
and Emniertson of Idaho Palls.

Catchers — Adams of Boise and 
Beard ot Idaho Polls.

First ba.seman—Lowe of Boise.
Second boscman — Duezabou of 

Idoho Palls.
Third baseman — Vtroo Sfynolds 

of Twin Falls. '
Shortstop—Sheehon o f Boise.
Left fielder—Bill Bandall of Ttein 

Falk. ' /
Center fielder—Egnatic of Boise.
Right fielder — Pete llufhes of 

Twin Falls.
Utility— Ernie Eniiress of Twin 

Falls.

3)

The United States ha. but one na
tive antclopp, but 40 klnd.̂  have 
been exhibited in the New York zoo.

No Hat All 
Summer?
We’ll Fix 
That!

The most enthusiastic 
buyers of new Fall 
hats are the chaps 
who haven’t had a 
thing on their minds 
all summer.

They're glad for the 
change that c o m e s  

I bounding cut o f the 
, m irror at first glanc# 

. . .  that spruco appear
ance that lifts thorn 
out o f  tho “ kid" cinsa.

All we ask is that you 
try one on . . .  give it 

I u few  twist,? o f  your 
own and then soo if 
you are as dashing 
without it. .

VAll HA'l’S 
$1.«5 to fB.OO

Rowles-Mack
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Writer Finds French

B t  j e a n  G BAFnS 
Fsrli Maiuicn^i A cae Nemplctures 

BORDEAUX, France—The French 
are proving they can take It .. > 

To placate their one-time enemies, 
n im y glad hand the Germans.

To show their support o( the Fe> 
tain government, many proclaim 
their dislike o f  the British.

Once republican homjbodles, now 
now % iey ore totalitarian nomads,

Uvint on their dwindling savlnga, 
far from their homesteads, hedged 
about by both German and French 
restrictions.

In  a 750-miIe tour o f  the occupied 
regions o f France, I  have Just teen 
peo{ile of all classes and under all 
circumstances ratlonalizihg their 
fate.

From the comparatively quiet, or
der^  lUo o f Bordeaux, I  went by

The people o f France—typHled by > Paris gamin, two ancient 
peasants and a dark beauty-are showing themselves able’ to take it 
under the heel of the Germans.

train, by bicycle, arid on foot almost 
to Marseilles and returned through 
the heart of the unoccupied zone.

Amazingly enormous crowds ore 
fleeing the occupied region. Leaving 
Bordeaux on an overcrowded thkd- 
cla-ss train, many rode on the steps, 
even on the couplersi In the erro
neous belief that Paris and the 
northern department ol France were 
more ea-slly attainable via Vichy,

Tiny babies, the aged, and the 
crippled often were packed In cars 
for 14 hours at a stretch without 
relaxation and without food cxcept 
for slim meals o f sandwiches and 
conserves.

Train Coasts to Save Fuel 
Crossing the elevated part of- 

France known as the "massif cen
tral," Ihe engineer cut off the power 
at every hilltop and coasted down 
to con,‘ierve fuel. The trains I boai’d- 
ed were conductorless so that the 
trip seemed as limitless as on the 
New York subway.

No papers were required In the 
zone occupied by the German troops, 
and .pa.isage from there Into the un
occupied region was unnotlceable.

The hopefulness of the passengers 
was opparently Justified upon arrival 

'at Vichy, where the presence of the 
new French government falsely in
dicated escape from the rigors of be
ing refugees.

The real situation Is more appar
ent at Clermont-Ferrand, where the 
backwash of refugees reaches its 
high tide. There extemporaneous po
litical forums operates night and 
day In all quarters of the town,

Tlie favorite rendezvous are the 
restaurants where ten francs buys 
live radishes, soup and bread, and 
the privilege to sit down indefi
nitely and discuss the pressing prob
lems of the day.

For meal times nt noon and 
7 p. m. sharp, scats are reserved a 
day ahead. The hotels are refugee 
centers, but bedding on straw Is poS' 
aible In bams and garages for soi 
dlers and destitute civilians.

Graft Blamed for Defeat 
One can hear ail varieties o f  opin

ions In the discussions, but the con
sensus seems'to be: Graft In the old 
government prevented real mllltaiy 
preparedness. The old government 
hid the weakness of the army. The 
armistice was Inevitable,

The feeling was also pretty gen 
eral that it was unthinkable that 
Frenchmen should now fight the 
Britons, their former allies. The 
French, of course, want to see their 
country and see that they may have 
to cooperate with the conquering 
Germans economically and, even, 
to some extent politically.

S O F i  
S[] AI 535,000

BOISE. July 30 (U.R)—Census Di
rector K  F. Kramer announced todoy 
Idaho's 1040 population would be 
about 535.000 when completed. 

Although figures from four coun
ties were still not available, expected 
increases would bring the slate fig
ure to the new high mark, he said. 
Without totals from Boise, Custer, 
Lemhi and Valley counties, the pop
ulation was 518.959. In 1930 the state 
had 446,932 persons,

Kramer said the Weiser district 
office would be closed tomorrow and 
the southern Idaho, headquarters In 
Boise closed In about two weeks.

Sawtooth Glider 
Center Surveyed

SUN VALLEY, Ida., July 30 IU,R)— 
Lewis Barringer of Orange, N, J„ 
gliding expert, today planned exten
sive study ol air currents here for 
the purpose of developing the Saw
tooth mountain area as a gilding 
center,

Accompanied by Mrs, Barringer, 
he will remain for an Indefinite time, 
possibly staging a gUder meet as part 
of the Sun Valley rodeo, Aug, n-18.

Candidate Urges 
New Board Plan

BOISK, July 30 (U.l>) -  James W. 
Keating. Harrison. Republican can
didate lor nomination for secretory 
of state, today urged representation 
on state administrative boards be 
placed on a geographic basis.

Keating maintained at least one 
member of tiie boards sijould come 
from tile nortliern part of the state 
In the Interest of fair representation 
of all sections.

TODAY’S
QUOTES

(By United Freu)
"Despite the Intensified air at' 

tacks of Germany on the British 
Isles, Great Britain Is again In a 
position to ship military planes to 
Canada lor air training purposes"— 
Conadlnn Air Minister 0 . Gi Power.

“The Havana deelarallon seems 
•« reaffirm‘ on the pari of the 
other American (ovetnmenti tha 
general Intentions o f the Monro« 
doelrlne"—Hen Ru[us C, Ifolman.

"Tho security of the nation de
mands the national guard be 
brouglit to thfUhlghest possible state 
o f Irainliig efficiency more rapidly 
tlio n  Jls present prdgram permits"— 
Praiikiin D, noosovelt.

"Tlie Unlird NIalcs may hive 
to adopt a Ihnlled barter systeln 
to ooiniicle for world markets and 
slimilil vonccnirate on esporla of 
(nnils In nhleh III auprrlorlty li 
proven" — Joseph C. IIoveni<ky, 
vice -  prrslilent O l i a i t  National 
bank. ' .

'"U n i en n n y  Is a t  ou r dBOr *iul 
th e  need  for tiringh ig  our f ig h tin g  
forcps to a niiixiinuni Is urg en t"— 
I’riiiie ^Minlnlei' Vlncouiit iUraigavim  

t ,« N o ith n n  K t la n d ) .
,1 •

Votes Counted in 
Montana Primary

HELENA., Mont.. July 30 (U.R)—The 
oificlal results of Montana's July 16 
primary will be disclosed this week.

Secretary of Stale Sam W. Mitch
ell said the canvass will start this 
afternoon and wUl tsvke two days.

Governor Roy E. Ayers. StaU; 
Treasurer Ray N. Shannon and 
Mlt4!hell comprise the canvassing 
board.

T HAZELTON * 
g ----------------------------------------•

Howard Bodenhamcr, Mrs. Carl 
Wrigley and A. Van Burcn will serve 
0.S Democratic Judge.s of election 
Aug. 13, and Mrs. Elinor Edwards. 
Mrij. Dora Lindsay and Harry Forbes 
will be Hepubllcan Judges.

Mr. and Mrs, George Mendenhall 
are entertaining guesU from Mesa. 
Arlz.

Miss Iris Scofield returned last 
week from a visit to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Johnson have re
turned from n vacation trip to Min
nesota and Iowa, where they visited 
the parents ol both Mr, and Mrs. 
Johnson,

Cliff Montgomery has taken over 
the Idaho service station west of 
the poultry office op Main street, 
succeeding John Ash, who has been 
in charge for .some time.

Several from Hazelton attended 
the Presbyterian conference north 
of Hazelton. Among those attending 
were Rev. and Mrs. Charles Hawley, 
Mrs. Pearl Ralne, Mrs, Sam Vance. 
Jr., and son, Pete, Romone and Bob
by Oliver,'

Deo Chrlstopherson. Hazelton, and 
Edna Montgomerjr, Burley, were 
united in marriage July 20 a t Uie 
home of the bride's parents In Bur
ley,

Mrs, Florence Walles and children 
left last week lor a week's visit with 
relatives In Jordan valley. Ore,

"Pop" Reece, station agent. Is on 
vacation, part of which he will spend 
with relatives in Livingston, Mont.

A bridal shower complimenting 
Miss Edith Blatter was held a t tho 
homo of Mrs. A, E. Flnkelberg Frl- 
doy afternoon. Miss Blatter will bo 
an August bride, Mrs. Dave Detwoiler 
was co-hostess.

Dr, Hopper and Mrs, Agnes John
son, both of Hazelton, wero married 
July 25, Alter a short honeymoon 
they will be at home In Hazelton,

Clarence Wlndell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oobe Wlndell, who has been 
visiting here, returned last week to 
the U, 8, naval training base where 
he Is stationed.

OlRAIli
DENVER, July 30 OI.Rl—A bat

tery Of attomeys from  all parts of 
the nation argued a  plah of reor- 
gantaition for the Denver, Rio 
am id e  and Western railroad today 
in a legM battle for control of the 
trans-mountain road.

Testimony that the road was 
worth 215' mlllton dollars and that 
Its condition has improved In tho 
five years It has been under control 
of the Interstate commerce com
mission was heard as the hearing 
op en ^  before U. S. District Judge 
J, Foster Symes.

The ICC plan, accordtag to at
tomeys, Is designed to facilitate 
consolidation ol the Rio Grande 
with thelDenver and Salt Lake rall- 
ro^.

Attomeys for the debtor railroad 
and Its stock and bondholders 
charge the plan favors the recon
struction finance corporation ol the 
expense o f  the owners.

Judge Symes is expected to rule 
in ft few days on a motion by stock 
and bpndholders for dismissal of 
the prbp(iseir>eorganlzatlon plan.

TOKYO,, July 30 (U.R)—Govern
ment leaders are planning to dis
miss some 500 foreign Instruclora In 
Japanese Institutions o f  learning. It 
wos reported today, as result ol an 
alleged British espionage plot and a 
"fifth column" ,scare.

It  was Indlcotetl the dismissals, If 
effected, would cover Instructors of 
all k in ^  In universities and other 
institutions.

The government wa.s reported also 
to be preparing for much stricter 
supervision of all foreign mls.slon- 
dries.
' Newspapers warned their readers 
a g i Inst "flfUi column" activities in 
connection with the alleged Brillsli 
spyplQt.

1 FAIRFIELD I • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
Mr. and Mr«. Harold Brook.s are 

parents of a daughter, born July 22 
Mr. and Mrs, Vance McHan firt* 

parents of a daughter born July 20. 
Bruce Spratt, son of Mr. and Mr.v

B. D. Spratt. has been appointed 
battalion commander o f  entire C.M. 
T. Ĉ . at Port DouRlas. There are 
about 200 enrollees at camp and he 
Is In oharge of planning the army 
tactics at the forf

Mr. and Mrs. Prds len.sed
the Bas-sett hotel to reopen It In 
a few days. Tlie owners. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Bas.sptt. have returned tn 
their former home In BoLsc.

lyopta Camp Fire Girls held r 
council fire Friday evening In city 
park and dl.scu.s.sed further plans for 
camp. Eight girls, Including Delorls 
Edwards. Leta Mae Stewart. Bonnie 
Thurber, Alice Hansell. Barbara 
Durall. Norma Rene Myers, La Doris 
McHan and Eileen Walton, and 
ihelr guardian. Mrs. Bernlece Burns, 
plan to attend.

Pioneer picnic was held recently 
af Soldier creek picnic grounds. 
More than 400 attended. Many out- 
.slders who still claim the prairie as 
their flr.st home were present. Mrs. 
Lucy Nelson was elected president: 
Mr.'i Lena Rice, secretary, and Ed 
Gibbons, treasurer. Ed-G ill and R.
C. Niuser were named first and sec
ond vice-presidents.

HarvestlnR Is well underway In 
all .sectlon.s of tlie prairie. Hot 
wen I her and a dry season have has
tened the ripening of the fall wheat. 
AILhougli early to foretell. It ap
pears high testing protein will not 
equal last seasons and may contalp 
some smut with the yield rather 
heavy.

Douclas Kramer, son o f tAr, and 
Mrs. Charles Kramer, attended boys’ 
Ktnt4* In Boise. He was aponsored 
by thP  American LeRlon and wa.s 
eiccted county assessor at the boys' 
mcellnp

MI.S.S Peggy Ann Burns tind Sonny 
Burn.s spent last week with their 
grandparent,s. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Lang. Twin Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Oreer left 
la.st week for their liome at Ko.imos, 
W ash, having spent throe weeks 
visiting friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Howlsey, 
Omaha, have been visiting Carroll 
and Walt Stewarts, h er ' brothers, 
and mother. Mrs. Dick Sopher. Tlioy 
Icfl la.M week to make their home 
In Seattle.

»iilit«aU
tmioM K. Dlodiett Cl/d* X. Ulckok 
Dfty-Nls:ht AmbttluM* fh . 91

“ YOUR NEIGHBOR SAYS” by  “ ART”  McCONNEL
' WHAT A WONDfBFUL^ 
rOOD S T O R t I WISH 
WE HAD ONE LIKE 
(JIU5 m  OUR TOWN-,

r d

^IT  IS A LOVELvN 
m a rk et / I WOUtCN'T 
Think o f  trading 
anywheri; e lse.

^TIIE rooo AND
VICt IS THE B e iT  AT

(ONSUMIRSMMIKET
AND ONE WIGHT THINK 

IT COSTS MOKE TO TRADE 
OUT IT  DOESN'Tv

CONSUMERS MRRKET
GROCERIES' VEGETABLES * MEATS • PHONE 574-S7S

Page Seven
SIDE GLANCES B y Galbraith

“ Oh, stop your whimpering, Helen—this Is the way 
out o t  your husband 1" ’

I  made s  man

FIND "WHAT : 

YOU ’n e e d  • 

QUICKLY!'

d^t to your phono riah't now 

and c a l l -38 of 33 imd toil Ike 

classified adlaiier what you 
need. A n  ad today will find 

what you want totnorrow and 

Bt tho right price. The cost 

to yoii la only a few cents— 

a real saving In tlm» and 

money If yoil (Igute your cost 

In looking around by • hit 
and mlsa method.

REMEMBER

JUST CALL 

38  o r 32

HOLD EVERYTHING

ooit. i»«»rw<invia:»itt.M.Mti|.i.MT.;w.,

"Never mind your correspondence course In'plumbing—this' sort ol 
thing has got to stbpl"
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M ARKETS AN D  F IN AN CE
By United Press

LIVESTOCK

DENVER LIVESTOCK 
D E N V E R -C a t t lo i R ece lpU  000. m w k r t  

■ o i U y  •t«ady .,becf atw r* IB.76 to t l O M ,  
cow » $8 to 16.60 j b e l fa r . 10 to 110.40^ 
c « lv M . 16 to I I I ; fe td e n ,  itoek en  #7 t  
1 1 0 : bu lU  15 to  16.

H o ffs : RecelpU 860. m a rU t u n e v e n »  
S to  IBc lower, top 16. 60 , bulk 16.86 to  
18.60, io w «  14.26 t<i 16.16. piB*

S h M p : R ccelpU  6.800: market 26c lo w -  
•r, (peder* 17 to 18. iprin jr  «we* »2 lo  1 8 . 
ip r ln g *  lanibi 17.26 to  18.

C IU CAfiO  LIVESTOCK 
■ C H I C A G O -H o if .i  13 .000; 10 to  Z6e 

lo w e r ; top 16.40: bulk jrood and cho ice  
lo o  to 240 Iba.. 80.10 to 1 0 6 .

C a tt le : 6,600; calves 1,000; fa t  bee f 
stock ateady to w«»k. demand n a r r o w ; 
jnoatly 18.60 to  110.6 0 ; com m on to  mcsdt- 
um  S teen , 17 to 18.76; b « t  W  h eifers . 
110.60 ; cowa aearct. itea d y  ; veiler*. w ea k  
to 10. an d  110.

S h eep : 2.000: »prinB lam b» and y e a r -  
Unea 10 to 26c low er: Idaho iprlnuerB . 
18 .26; medium wcitrhl fed ycarllnsB, f8 .6 0 .

KANBAH CITV LIV E STO C K  
K A N S A S  CITY. Mo.— H o s i  2,600; a low , 

uneven, top 16.16; itood t o  choice IfiO to  
2B0 lbs.. 15.86 to 16.10; Bood to cho ice  
J40 to 170 Iba.. 14.76 to 16.76.

C attles 4.060; ralvM flOO: b « f  it« )rB . 
ycarllntr# and ib f  %u>eV fu lly  it^ndy; v c a l-  
c r i  and calve# ateady^ to  w eak; cho ice  
K60 ih . fed  helfcra. 110.86 ; aoveral loacii 
Itood to near choice frd a tecn . 10.26 to 
110.26. Good and choice vcatera 17.60 to

* '*8he«p : 8.JOO; fhcep « tea d y ; p ra ctica lly  
no lam bs aold early w ith’  bid* l6wer.

OMAHA IJV E 8T 0 C K  
O M A H A . N cb .-lln ifii : 5 .8001 uneven ly  

16 to 20c low er; bulk tfood to cho ice  
170 to 240 Iba.. 16.78 to $6 .10; top. 16.10. 
F ew  270 to  330 lb*.. 15.15 to 18.60.

C attle : 4.200; rulvta 6 0 0 ; fed ateers, 
ycnrUnBB and hpifon  atrody to s tron g  S 
choice mPiHum wciirhti. $10.60. good  to  
choice  fed  h e lfm . 10.26 to  110.16; p ra c 
tical veal top. 17.60.

S h eep : \2.\0tt; (at lamha ilow , ea r ly  
bida Borte<l ranuc lombs. t H bulk aortod 
native aprln* laipba. 17.76.

PO RT LA N D  LIV ESTO C K  
P O R T L A N D —Jloaa I 7 0 0 ; slow, bulk  

170 to  210 lb. drivclna. 17 .BO; light llBnt* 
18.76 to  1 7 ; packing low s $6.26 to $6.60.

C a tt le ; 100; calves 8 6 ; Btrong on c o w i 
and h e ife rs ; bulla slow. Grosa fat steer* 
I8  60 to  $0.76; beat $10.181 cotnm on 
to m edium  heifer* 18.76 to  $7.76. C anner 
to com m on  eowa $4.76 to  16 ; g w d  b e e f  
eow i, $0 to 16.60. Choice vea len  $10.

Sheep J 1.400: early taU-» ateady, la ter  
bids w eak to lower. G ood to  c h o ice  
trucked in lamba. 17.76 to ; s .  G ood 
light ew es to 18.60.

OGDEN LIV ESTOC K 
O G D E N . Hogas 830. Steady to IBc 

b w e r , top  16.86 on cho ice  180 to 280 
lb. DUtohera. .

C a tt le : 180; mo<leratoly actWa and 
steady a t  week'a weaker pricea. cowb 
Btoady to  28c low er : m edium  good g ra ss  
Steers $7.36 to 18.26. lo t good 064 lb . 
fed  lo t steers. $9: medium bulls $4.60 to  
$6.60, good  to choice veal calves. lO.BO 
to  $10.00.

S h etp t 6.600; no esrly salea. laU M on 
day fe w  eara fat aprlng lam bs were m ade 
■p oQ trucked In lota at $7.66 to $7.76.

WOOL
B O S T O N — A few mill buyers and t o p -  

m akera w ers making Inqulrlpa for  w o o l 
today b u t sales were generally  o f  am ail 
volum e.

Bids w ere  Inclined to he a little low er  
than la st week, but m ost dealers w ere  
not ready  to shade p rices  except on  
sm all lota. C ountrr-graded  % and \  
blood b r igh t fleecea w ere being o f fe r e d  
nt 88 to  40c In the ft c a s o  delivered east, 
but m ills  apparently are  not Intoreatod 
In p urchasing  at this leveL

J Local Markets 1

Buying Prtcet
SOFT W H E A T

lEAIFUIIRES
FliONMiEI

C H IC A G O , J u ly  80 ( U P ) - W h e t t  f u -  
lurea were f ir m  today w h ile  corn sco red  
independent ga in s am ounting  to m ora  
than  a cent.

L a to  buying carried  w h » t  prices o u t  
o f  the day'a fra ction a lly  higher 'r a n g e  
to close  iWtC to  l% c  higher, Sept., 76>,i to 
76>4c. Corn w a s \ \ \ c  to l % c  higher, S ep t.. 
fi2 i^ c , oats K c  to l % c  h igh er, Sept., 8 0 % o  
P , and  rye “ i c  to % c  up. S ep t., 44>/jC U. 
Soybeans w ere to  l % c  higher, O c t .
7Gc.

L oca l profettsiunal buying and  some d e 
m and Bttributod to m ills Influenced w heat.

Barley 
OaU _

O TH ER G R A IN S

DEANS 
Great N ortherns No. I .. 
Great N ortherns No. 2

...$2.20
2.10

(O n e  dealer quoted: f iv e  out o f  m a r
k e t).
Great N ortherns No. 1 ........ - ..... _ ....$ 2 .1 0
Great N ortherns No. 2 --------------------- 2.00

(T w o  dealers quoted).
P intos ......................................................- ......$2.60

(T w o  dealer* quoted; f iv e  out o f, m ar
k et).
P intos ................................................ ...........$2.40

(O ne dealer quoted).
Sm all rcila OSs _____________ — ..... $2.30
Sm all reds 06s ..
Sm all reds 04s ..............

(T w o  dealer* quoted 
ens quoted  on 04b) ,

OBa and 06 a :

L IV E  P O U L T R Y
C olored hens, over 4 lbs........ ....
C o lo r ^  hens, under 4 Iba. 
L eghorn  hens, over 8̂ <, lbs.

„ l l W c

Leghorn  hens, under 8Vj lbs.
C olored , roaster*, over 4 lb s........ ........... 16o
Leghorn  broilers, between Uij-2 lb s ..l3 e
C olored fryers. 2 ^  to 4 I b a . ________ J 4 c
C olored cock* - .................... .. 4e
Zieghorn cocks .......................................... l e

N o. 1 bu tterfat . 
N o. 2 bu tterfa t _  
E ggs, e i t r a
Standards ___ —
M edium standards 
M edium  e x t r u  
C om m ercials

PRODUCE

E ggs, In trade -------------------—
Bmall cffffa—  ----------

LIV ESTOC K 
Ckoiee lig h t  butchers. 176 to  110 
. pounders

.̂I8c 
_ 1 6 o  
^llo 
_ 1 4 e  
~ Oo
- 1 8 c

C verw elgh t butchsrs, 210 t o  ISO 
ponndsrs

O verw eight batchars, 260 to  SOO 
pounders

U n derw eight butchers. 160 t o  176
p o u n d e r s .................  ■

Pack ing  sows, heavy — ...... ............
Pack ing  sow*, light ... .............. .....
Steers .................................... ............... |7.00-$B.OO
H eifers .......... ............................... _ . .  |fl.00-$7.60

>.$4.25

Fat cow s
V cfllers ........
Cutters ...........
Spring lamba
Y ea rlin g  lamba ..........................

M ILL FEED
B ran. 100 pound* __________
B ran. 600 pound* ____ —
S lock feed . 100 pounds — ■ —  
Btoek feed . 600 pounds ____

- __________|4.60.$6.50
.......$8.00

_____ ___ ___ __ ia.00-$4.00
______ 17.00

- $ 1.10
-$1.0S
^$1.20
-11.11

Perishable
Shipping

Cowiesjr Frtd C. Farmer, Union 
Pacific freight njcnl,

T«(n FalU

Carload ihlpmcnts o f  perishable 
commodlUcs for Juljr 30:

Caldwell district—  Potntoct IB, 
'ocas i ,  onlona 3,

Idaho Fiilla district—Pona ID. 
Others—Blonk,

Markets at a Glance
K ook s  higher,
Dimds h lgh fr.
C urb h igher.
('n il m ont’y 1 per cent.* 
fo r e ig n  e ich an ge  steady.
Cottim  allghtty improved.
Wheat Ifl (o l%e hl|b«ri «orn «p

fin,, 
s ilv e r  unchanfsd .

] ' BUTTER, EGAS T
S. . .  ^K A N O m C O

*M rHANOI»C<)-««lrr m.tVrtt
Iitltk 'i’ >1 I r a n  lOr, III . m n  I I H r ,  tO 

•ei're HP srore I tc .

C A S H  G R A IN  
CHICACJO— W h e a t : No. 1 hard 

N o. 3 hard. 76»/jC to 7 6 5 i c :  No. 8 h ard  
76 ‘ ' j c ;  No. 1 dark hsrd 7 7 c ; No. S dark  
hard 7Gc.

C o r n : No. 1 yellow  65c to  68e: No. 2 
ye llow  67> 'ic: N o. 8 ye llow  66(>|C lo  
67Vjo N.

D a ta : No. 1 red extra heavy 82Vic; N o. 
1 red  heavy S l'^^c; No. 2 red 3 1 ^ c ;  No. 1 
feed 30yj’c ;  N o. 1 m ixed heavy a i ^ c ;  Nd- 
'I mUe<I heavy brltfh l 3 2 c ; N o. 2 m iie d  
heavy 31c; No. 2 heavy w h ito  82%e.

H y v :  Nn aalea. c
Moyi)onni: N o. 8 yellow  6D>^c.
Uark>y feed : S6r to  46c N  ; maltipg, 4Hc 

to 64c N.

( ; r a i n
C H IC A G O : G roin  
W h ea l:

Open
Sept. ........ 7r.-7f)',«
I W ........... .. 75.!h-7G
M ay . 761's 

Corn I
D ec.............
M ay ........ fio

O b Is :
Sept............  20'/i
Dec.............  2H \ -3 0
M ay .......

Uyer
ScpU ....... 43T«
D oc.............  46U
M ay 4U%

Boybcana:
O ct.............. 76
Dec.............  7f.^i

N. Y. STOCKS
w

1
NEW YORK. July SO (U.R)—The 

market closed higher.
Alaska Juneau-------------------------  4%
AJled Chemical ----------------------- 160
Allis Chalmers.
American C a n_____
American H adlator. 
Ajnerlcon- ameltlng .. 
American Telephone

-3 2 %  
.  05>/i 
.  6 
.  38%

American Tobacco B . . 
Anaconda Copper

.161^ 

. 76'/j
.......................................... . 20%
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe.... 18%
Auburn Motors ------------- ---- n o  sales
Baltimore & O h io ------------------- 3%
Bendlx A viation______________ 30V4
Eithlchem S tee l----------------------80%
P-rden Co............ .............. ..........10‘/4
J. I. Case-Co................. ............No sales
Chi.. MU., St. P. & Pa______ No sales
Chrykler Corp^ ------------------------- ------- l i 'A
Coca Cola ......................................104
Commercial Solvents _________  10
Commonwealth Sc Southern..-. 1% 
Continental Oil o f Delaware —  10 
Corn Products.............................. 60
Du Pont de Nemours ..

■ Bistman Kodak ..........
^Electric Power & Light
General E lectric.........
General Poodp------------
General M otors.... ....... .
Goodyear Tire

„163

F L A X
P O R T L A N D , O ro. K lm .cijd , tH S % .

8 -

POTATOES i

FUTURE POTATO TRADES
(Quotations furnished by 
Sudler Wegener <b Co.)

POTATOES 
November delivery; no sales; clos

ing bld^ and ask. $1.55 to $1,75.

C inC A tJO  PO TA T O E S 
C H lC A tiO  - -  W oathor partly  cloudy. 

tempvratMrc HI. Shipm ents 124; tiitui u> 
dato. 67.147 carH ; iant acaaon. 64.347 cara^ 
A rrivala  60 c a r s ;  on trilcli 230 carai a u p - 
p llcs , m oderkle. Demand, s lo w ; m arket, 
best quality a ll soctlona. about ateady. 
S tocks ahuwiiig heatc<l and decay, w ea k ; 
w ide range In pricea accord ing  to cond i
tion and o ffe r in g . Idaho Kuaset llurbanks 
u dcr  ice. woaiiwl, three cars, $1.86; DIUb 
Trium pha, under Ice washbd. oi)a c a r . 
$ 1 .6 0 ; one car. $1 .56 ; one c a r . $1.80; tw o  
cars , $1 .46; nn« car , $1.40. Show ing hcoL' 
ed. tw o  cora. $1.3r>; one car , $1.S0; o n e  
car  showing heated and decay, $1.1.^. 
O regon  Hllut Triiim phs. under Ice w aah- 
ed. tw o  csra. $1 .66 ; one car  m ixed U. S . 
N o. Is. 11.46 and U . S. N o . 2a, $1 .26; 
lontf whiten, one car  nUxril U . No. Ih. 
$1.78 and U. 8 . Nn, 2a. $1 .16 ; late M on
day, one car U. S, No. la. $1 .00; one cn r  
U . 8 . No. 2a, $1 .2 6 ; two cars mixed U. S . 
No. Is. $1.00 and  U. 6. N o. 2a. $1.26. 
W aehlngton  U usset Iturbanka, washed, 
one car  jobb ed , $2 ,0 0 ; one car. 11.06. 
N ebraska cobb lers . giMnl Quuliiy and c o n 
d ition , one c a r  wttulinl, $1.2i); one c a r  
unw ashed, $1.16 ; ahnvvlnu hcult-il and d e 
cay. on e  c s r , 7 0 c ; ona rnr. GOc; one c a r , 
66c. Lato M onda y , one rur fair iiuallty, 
$1 .0 0 ; show ing  h vatn i and dcoay. one c a r . 
7 6 c ; one car , 70c. Kannaa cotililora, fa ir  
((uaiity, one cu r , UOc; oin> .-ar ahowlnir 
conaiderablo d cca y . 5 0 c ; two c a n  Hhowlnir 
ccinsldcrablo d eca y . $1.60 (k t  car. M ia- 
aiiurl Dliaa T riu m ph a, one car ihowUiff 
conslderabis deca y . 60c.

C H IC A G O  ONIONS 
-  O nion  market 

ycilow a , SOc t^ 86r.
C H IC A G O  - -  O nion  m arket fSH lb . 

a o c k a )i Illinois

SUGAR
Utah Idaho S u g a r ..........$l,n5-»1.20

T DENVER BEANS f
e ------------------------- e

D E N V E R — D ca n a : Pln(<» $2.26 $2.40. 
Great N orth trn s, $2.26 to 12.40.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Pattern 0442 may be ordered only 
in misses’ and women'.s sizes 12. 14. 
16, IB, 20, SO, 32, 34, 36, 38 and 40. 
Size 16 requires 4>i yards 35-lnch 
labric and 2 yards ruffing. To get 
this pattern send FIFTEEN CENTS 
to Evening Times PaLlern Depart
ment. Ten cents additional will 
bring your our newest pattern book.

-.llOSi
5%

34
40%
46
H %
46
2%

67%
27%

International Harvester 
International Telephone
Johns ManvlUe...............
Kennecott Copper .........
Loew s I n c j ........j..................... Nosales
Montgomery w ard .......... .......... 42
Nash Kelvinator ..............- ..... . 4%
National Dairy Products ......... 14%
New York Central................... 12M,
Packard Motors ........... ............  3
Paramount Pictures ......... ....... -  6 Vi
J. C. Penney Co.
Penna. R. K. .......
Pure Oil
Radio Corp.....................
Radio Keith Orpheum 
Reynolds Tobacco B ..
Sears Roebuck ........... .
Shell Union Oil ............
Simmons Co............. .—
Socony Vacuum

20T4
7%
4%
3

34 T4 
77

16
flU',

Southern Pacific ...»........... ..
Standard Brands .................
Standard Oil of Calif.............
Standard Oil of New Jersey .
Swift and Co. .....................
Texas Corp.
Trans - America ................
Union 'Carbide & Carbon
Union Pacific ........... ...........
United A ircraft....................
United Corp...........................
U. S. Steel, com.....................
Warner Bros..........................
Western Union
Westlnghouse Electric ..
P. W. Woolworth Co.......
American Rolling Mills.. 
Armour
Atlantic R efin ing ................
Boeing ..................................
Briggs Manufacturing Co . 
Curtiss Wright
Electric Auto Lite ...............
Houston O i l ..........................
National Dl.stlUfirs ..............
North American Aviation,.
Safeway Stores....................
Schenley Distillers ............
Studebaker ...........................
United Airlines....................
W hite Motor.s ...............
Chicago Pneumatic T ool.....
O h io  Oil . .................
Phillips Petroleum...............
Republic Steel .
Vanadium .......
Brewster Aeronautics

.. 18 V* 
_ 33% 
.. 19 
.. 39 >4 
.. 4>* 
., 70>i
.. 82 '.4
.. 3B'xi 
.. 2 

554 
.. 2\  
. .  17% 
,. 07 
.. 33 U 
.. 11S 
..  4'*,
.. 21 ' h
.. 14%
_ 10 U 
. .  7'h 
.. 34’* 
.. 4 
.. 20 •■'4 

16% 
., 44%
. 10‘-J
. 7
. 17'ii 
. 10‘ j 
. 9%
. 6U 
. 33V«

.... 32

...  10%

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
Anjerlcan Super Power ........... %
Cities Service, new ...........  5%
Electric Bond <fc Share ............  6
Ford Motor. Ltd.....................No salea

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

Sudler-Wegener & Company 
Elks Bld;.<-rhone 910

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv.....................................$15.40
Fund Trust. A ...............................$4.18
Corp. Trust ...............................$2.06
Quart. Inc....................................$6.15

MINING STOCKS
Mtn. City Copper .............
Park City Con.solldal«l .......
Silver King Coalition..........
Sunshine M t o  ...............
TlnUo Standard ............ $2
Condor Gold ......................1
H ccla Mining .......................
Bunker .Hill and Sullivan ..

$2,675 
0-0 %c 

No sales 
No sales 
.55-$2.70 
*c-lVjC 
,, $4,875 
$10,125

LONDON UAit S IL V E R  
L O N D O N — Spot bar ailver <junted

a t 2 2 %  pence an ounce today, o ff S /1 6  
p e n n y , while for'wonl ea»y 1 / U  p<-iiiiy t o  
22 l / l f l  peni'u. The Hank o f  Kntfland 
m a in ta in ed  ita gold buying p rice at 168 
sh illin g s  per fln«- ounce.

■ meU(?rs 
(>nia p er

MICTALS
N E W  YOHK T.xlay-a ciiai 

n r lce s  fo r  delivered melals 
l b . ) ;

C o p p e n  Kle*-lroiytir IOVh to  11S  •’ • * "  
p o r t  f.a.S.. U.D6 (o 10.10; ranlinu f.O.b* 
r e fin e r y , 11.SO; lake, delivered. llV j.

T in t  s p o t  atraita 62 'V  
L e a d :  New Yorli 6.00 tn 6 .OS; ICaat 8 L  
L o u is  4.66.

7.{n et New York fl.S4 j Saat St. I / wiil 
6 .28 .

A lu m in u m , virgin 19.
I»latinum  (dullars per o u n c e ) :  36 to 39.
Q u icksilver  (dollara per fluak o f  T6 

I b s . l t  100 to  102 N.
l^ n g s t e n , iiowdoreili ( i lo lta n  per lb . 

98*09  p e t )  : 2.2K to 2.SO. N.
W o lfra m ite . Chlneaet (dollara per u n it) 

1 p c i ,  m etallio content d u ly  paid—22.60
t o  14 . N .

Queen of Jubilee 
Makes Trip Aug. 4
MIm  Mnurlno Luke, who Bcrved ns 

queen ot Uic Mngln City Jubilee, 
will Icnve for Siin rrnnclsco Aug. 4 
on tlic trip she won ns pnrt ot licr 
"royal" honors, Junior Chamber o f 
Oommcrco members were told M on- 
tlny night by Dr. Frnnk J. McAteo, 
ono o f the cominlttecmcii who d l- 
rcoteil the queen competition.

MIm  Luke will, travel by motor 
bus and will lenvo from the BtnBe 
depot In 'rwln Palls. Jnycecs were 
nskcd by Dr. McAtee to provide r 
" liond-olf” commltle#.

DUCK IH BKNTIIY AT BASI!
DEA’TI'LD (U.I9—0«cnr, n Muscovy 

(luck, nerves as a «eir-appoliited len - 
try nt tlio const nunrd reimlr bnsn 
here. On 3<-luiur d\ity for  only f(xid 
and Mielter, Osonr rlinsen nwny doRH, 
caUi and even persorM w ho venture 
on U n govwnmcM property.

S B  OUIV
BY BLUER C. WALZER

N E W  YORK. J u ly  8 0  (U P )— T h f  stock 
market broke out o f  i t s  roonth ’ Iong rut 
today, leading share* sp u rt in g  fraction* 
U) 3 points In r e lft t iv o ly  actlva  turn' 
over.

Steel, mot^r, s lr e ra ft .  c op p er  and chemi* 
csl shares vied fo r  le a d e n h ip , tltboutfh 
ffsina In other groups a l s o  ranged t o  more 
than 2 points.

SCrcnsth In slocks a id e d  ou tside m arkets. 
. Bonda moved up u n d e r  lead o f  specu‘ 
la tlve rails.

Experta aald the s u d d e n  sp u rt (n  stocks 
la rgely  reflected an accum uL stlon  o f  good 
buainesa news.

Domeatlc copper p r i c c s  were Up H o to 
l i e  a pound snd d e m a n d .w a s  reported 
Increasing. The In d u str ia l conference 
board noted a sharp r i s e  'in em ploym ent 
during June. R eporta  from  D etroit In ' 
d lcated that motor c a r  m anufacturers 
w ere  revlaing u p w a rd  their production 
cstimatea for th e ' b a la n ce  o f  th e  year 
because o f the curren t eon traseasona l rbe  
in sales.

A irc ra ft  ahsres w e r e  boosted by  news 
that the -national d e f e n s e  advisory  com - 
mlaslon already had c le a r e d  som e $84,000.- 
000 in aircraft o rder* .

ir. S. Steel Jumped to and
Bethlehem moved up 2 p o in ts  to 81. C h ^ *  
aler ahot up to 7 4 % , u p  8^^- General 
M otors sained more t h a n  a  p o in t

Douslaa aircraft w a s  bid up t o . a l '  
moat 3 points. D u P o n t  had a ga in  of 
m ore than 4 points. A m e rica n  Sm elting 
led coppers up w ith  a  gain  o f  nearly 
8 pointa.

Raila and utilities w e r e  firm .
D ow Jones p re lim in a ry  c los in g  stock 

av(>ratrea: Industrial, 1 2 0 .00 , up 2.8&J rail. 
27.00. up 0.51! u tility . 22 .75, up 0 .88 : 66 
at/)cka. 42.HS. up O.Ol.

Stork salea rose to  670,000 shares, the 
h ish fa l alnro June 2 8  when 1.I70.0UO 
ahare* rhanjred h ands. Y csterda y 'a  salea 
were 2 f>0.t)00 shares, c u rb  stock  sales 
were 06,000 ahares a f fa in s t  50,000 yester
day.

fit ISSUES 
NEWI940HIGHS

N B W  YORK. Ju ly  8 0  ( U P ) -S p e c u la .  
tivfl railroad Issues f o r c e d  ahead to  new 
hiirh 1U40 levels t o d a y  In one' o f  ths 
moat active bond t r a d in g  sesslona o f  ths 
month.

The advance, w h ich  ran sed  to mors 
than 2 pointa In s o m e  o f  the repreaen- 
ta ilv « laauea, . m irrored  atrength  in ths 
alock m arket It w a «  noted, however, 
lhai sresteat gains w e r e  recorded in  New 
York. C hlcsgo &  S t  L o u is  iaauca aa well 
na Haltimore k  O hio a n d  other a<‘curitio f 
ihat would benefit f r o m  the reported In- 
rreaat*a in steel ‘ o p e ra t io n s . Indiiatrlnli 
and iitllltiea moved u p  w ith tho carrier 
iaiiuea luit ca ln i g e n e r a l ly  were lim ited 
to fractions.

[^ .S, sovernm ent fnaues ahowpd sen* 
ersl nirenath fo lln w ln it early hesitation 
with late uains ranglnsT t o  8/32 .

N«'w de#hsn^ fo r  B o u th  A m erican  Is’  
aucfl festured the f o r e ig n  dollar lis t

Vogels Win 37-2 
Game From Stars

Vogel's Market slugged out a 37 to 
2 victory over the All Stars in a 
Junior Pee Wee league game here 
today.

No outatandlng' batters were re
ported, but all batsmen fattened 
averages.

Batteries: Vogel's — Spldcl and 
Vlehweg: All Stars —  Ford, Good
man and Young. Ramjue.

No Additions Made
Additional scales a rc  not added,by 

a fish, no matter how  large It may 
grow. Those which covered It from 
the beginning continue to grow Ju.st 
fast enough lo keep It covered 
through life.

Warden Fined
NORTH HALEDON, N. J.. July 

30 (U.R>—Deputy Pish and Game 
Warden Ernest Grossman was 
fined $20 today on  charge.s of 
fishing without a license.

Time Tables
Schedule o f  p sa ien ger trains and motor 

buses passing throush T w in  Falls.
U N IO N  PA C IFIC . T W IN  F A L L S  

DRANCH (D A IL Y )
N o. 829 a r r iv e * _________________ <tOO a. n .
L ea v es  — — — ...... ........ 6:46 a. m.
N o . 663 leaTes .................................... 12!55 p. m.

B sstb oon d
N o. B84 le a v e s ...................................  t  lOO p. m.
N o. 882 leaves ................................ 7 :00 p. m.

s n o s n o N E  c o n n e c t i o n s
P o r tla n d  Rose, C astbound.
' le a v e ! Shoshone .................. ........8 :20 p. ra.
P or tla n d  Rose, w estbound .

leaves Shoahons ......................... 12:16 p. m-
, W ELLS D R A N C U  
(Daily ex cep t Sunday) 

Sou th b ou nd
N o. 889 leaves .........................—  C ilS  p. m.

N orth bou n d
N o. $40 arrlTes ................................ 2 :00 p. m.

U NION P A C IF IC  STA G E S 
E satb ou n d

------------------------------ 10i4S a. ra.
a. m.

A rrives
Leave*
A rr ive*
L ea v es
A rrive#
A rr iv es
Leave*

. 4:01 p. m.
(Bolss L ocal)

4 :20 p. m. 
0:20  p. m.
3:05 a. m. 
3ilO  a. m. 

and 0i20S tagM  arriving at 1 0 :4 6  a. ............ ..
p . m , are via Jerom e, W en d e ll and Good* 
i n g l  4 :0 5  p. m. and o th e r s  vis Buhl tnd  
U a g trm a n .

W s stb oa n d
A rr iv e s  — ..........................................!  :66 s. m.
I«aavc* - .........- ...... .......... .................3:0& a. m.

~Ati‘ lVM~::r;=r.rt=nn:r77;T7;:.:----------- 9t60
L e a v e s ----------------------------------------------- 8:10  p. ta.
L eave*  (B o lis  L ocal) ------------ t :80 p. ra.
A r r i v e s _____— ......... ..................... U  tOO p. m.
L ea ves — — ---------- 11:10 p . ra .

Stages arriving at 4 :5 6  a . m. and S ;10 p. 
m . a n d  Bolss local le a v in g  st 6:S0 p. m. 
a re  v ia  Jerome, W e n d e ll snd G oodingt 
o th ers  v ia  Uuhl and I la g e r m a n ,

OTH ER S T A C E  LIN E S 
T W IN  F A L L B -a U N  V A L L E Y  

• Te San V a l l i y
L ea v es  ..........................1 1 :0n s, ra.
L ea v es  ------------------ ........... .. 8<00 p. m.

A rr iv e s
A rr iv es

F rsn  B on V a llsy
- l o i s o  a. m. 
. ( l lK  p. B .

S a lm on  connsclion  lea v ea  T *In
Falla  H on ., W td., F r l .  . ........ 11:00 a. m.

A r r iv e  Salmon, M on.. W e d . ,  and
F r id a y  ....................... ...............—  9iS0 p. m.

L ea v e  Salm on 1'u m ., T h u r s ..
s n d  SaturdsT, ........................... . f l i is  a. m.

TWIN FA LLR .W E LLS 
Te W elU

L ea ves ............. ....................................1 1 10« a, m.

A rrlv i
From W elts

, 1:00 p. I
TW IN  F A L L R -n U P R R T  

Tu Itapirt.' U a r lt y .  sic .
I 4 « v e s  Tw in  Falls -----------------  0i20 p. m.
A rr iv e s  R u p irl ............................. 7i88 p. m.

Ftsm  R a p iit , U v r U r i < l(.
L ea v es  H u w rl .....— Oi OO a. m.
A rr iv e s  I V ln  Falls ..... ......... , . - .1 0 i lO  a. m.

Trsin 
Trs n 
Train 
Train 
fllags 
Stags 
Hisg* 
m4»«

C LOStNO T IM R  F O R  U A 1L  
D lf lP A T C H R  B

N o. MB (W f i t )  _________ _ A lio
N o. m  ( W e s t ) ______ _ i a t i o
N o. 6«l ( F s s l )  _ C l l lB O
N o. 811 (F ast) _____: <>tO
to  Walla .......... .............. 9)10
to  Fllsr and I ln h l ......... ... 7i?0
lo  Jtroras snd W e n d e ll ... 4i40k> Jtroras snd W e n d e ll , 
te nllas, (h fn  e a a l  and  
M  M im lin t t r a in s

a. m. 
a. nf. 
p. irt.

The highly successful R ed  Cross 
swimming . campaign brought a 
public expression o t appreciation to
day from  Mrs, George Buhler. chair
man of the loc^  chapter's EWlmmlng 
board.

lilrs. Buhler, Who devoted cohsMt. 
^able time an^  energy to laying the 
(jroundworlc for the campaign, Is
sued a atatement saying:'

''!• want to thank the city o f  Twin 
Falls and particularly i^ e  parks 
commissioner for ' their cooperation 
In allowtag us the use o f Harmon 
pool during the recent National 
Swim weeks conducted by the Amer
ican R ed . Cross, July 0-27.' I a!so 
wish to thank Prank Carpenter, Art 
Frantz, Bill Folsom and Don Ander
son lor thell wholehearted pHttkl- 
patlon In making this an outstand
ing success.” .

(»snoiiffi
H

WASHINGTON, July 30 (U.PJ-An 
agriculture department lorecaat o f 
a 1940 European wheat crop 20 per 
cent below last year raised the pos
sibility today o f a food shoriage thU 
winter oh the continent.

Other food crops have been re
duced because o f the war and the 
cold spring, officials said. They said 
a food shortage Is proboble, but It 
may not reach famine proportions 
because o f  old reserves. ■

The agriculture department pre
dicted a European wheat crop, ex
clusive o f Soviet Rusalo ot 1,360,000,- 
000 bushels. This would be 372,000,- 
000 bushels below 1039 and 340,000,- 
000 bushels below 1938.

Prospects for Imports to make up 
for the short crop are poor because 
of the "European military and p6  ̂
lltlcol conditions," the department 
sold,' despite the fact that export
ing countries will have a 1.000.000,- 
OOfl bushel surplus.

lAHifllK
i r  

] ■
SALT LAKE CITY. July 30 (U.R)~ 

State Engineer T. H. Humphreys 
today had filed notice of appeal to 
the supreme court of a case which 
l.s expected to determine the respon- 
.slbihty for delinquent water ac
counts after transfer of water rights.

The engineer is seeking reversal 
of a district court decision which 
held that the obligation did not 
follow the water right and that the 
purchaser could use the water with
out paying the delinquency.

The case Involves the state e n i -  
neer, acting for the u.sers o f  Utah 
and the Jordan river, and the Max- 
fleld Feed and Coal company, suc
cessor to the White Fawn Milling 
Corp.

Hazelton Girl to 
Play at Concert

The ninth in the series o f  regu
lar summer concerts by the Twin 
Falls municipal band will be pre
sented in the city park Thursday. 
Aug. 1. beginning at 8:15 p. m. 
Gue.st soloist of the evening will 
be Miss Joy Hugh, of Hazelton. who 
Will present two marimba solos: 

The complete program follows: 
M arch. "Glory of the Marines," Gra- 
bel: overture. “Zampa," Herold; 
sextette from “ Lucia dl Lammer- 
m oor,” Donlzui.tl; Hawaiian patrol, 
“Kilauea,” Stewart; Intermission.

M arch. •Miami.’* Pillmore; mo- 
rlmba solos played by M iss Joy 
Hugh, (a) "One Fleeting Hour.” 
Fuhrmann-Lee. (b) “Bells o f St. 
M arys” ; .selpctlon. “Prince o f  Pll- 
sen,”  Luders; march, “ Crimson 
Flush." Alexander; Star Spangled 
Banner. j 

Encore numbers will Include “Two 
Hearts in Three Four T im e”  and 
“U ttle  Sir Echo.”

Relatives Share 
Scholten Estate

T w o nieces and a nephew will 
share the bulk of [he $4,150 estate 
left by the late Mrs. Edna E. Schol
ten, Filer, occordlng to the w ill filed 
In probate court Monday afternoon 
by E. M. Raybom, Filer ottomey 
who was named as executor.

The relatives listed as devisees 
are Edna Lucille Applegate, 30. niece, 
Portland, Ore.; Jennet Scholten, 44. 
niece by marriage, Beloit, K an ., and 
Lue Scholten, 39, nephew by mar
riage, Beloit, Kan. They will receive 
the estate alter payijient o f  claims 
and a $100 bequest to D onald Por
ter, Filer, a friend of tho Into resl- 
dent.

Mrs. Scholten, 69, died a t Filer 
July 23. She was the widow o f the 
;ste~ATtnur sciioltenrDnctlmB Jus= 
tlce o f  the peace at Filer.

Judge C. A. Bailey set hearing for 
probate of the will Aug. 16. Rayborn 
and Raybom  are attorneys In tho 
action.

uiRxn
■ LOS ANGELES — Physicians 
took a woman suffering from  In
fantile paralysis from h e r ' Iron 
lung for 30 minutes so she could 
give birth to a baby, It w n« dis
closed today. Mrs. Virginia M atth- 
otos, 33, bore a 'normal child, 
though It was a month premature. 
She was stricken with Infantile 
paralysis Saturday and h er  child 
was born on Sundoy In th e  Los 
Angeles county peneral hospital.

GOVEIINOK TO BFEAK 
BANDPOINT, Ida., July 30 (U.n)- 

Gov. naymond L. Baldwin o f  Con
necticut will address a Kopubllcan 
rally here Aug. 34, It w as an
nounced today by Ohalrnmn Henry 
Bohcldeman of the North Idn h o lle- 
publlcan club. Baldwin seconded tlio 
Kepiibllcan presidential nomination 
o l Wendell U Wlllkle,

Boilia trees kilown as aoftwoods 
produce harder lumber tlm n (Oina 
iianlw ood trcei.

Not So Nutty

Aithough ,hla name is Nutsy, this squirrel isn't so nutty that he 
doesn’t know how to keep cool during a hot spell. He belongs to Gus 
Kloeber, Cleveland florist. Besides cooling o ff  with ice cream cones, as 
above, he likes watermelon and orangeade.

Bee Invasion Hits Again—-But Now 
They Get Between Walls of House!

The bee blitzkrieg struck-again to
day, this time outside the city.

And up to mld-aftemoon. the bees 
apparently were in control of the 
situation.

.’ eanette Young, residing a mile 
and a-half northeast of the bureau 
of entomology, telephoned the sher
iffs  office this morning with a call 
fr • help. She said a swarm of bees 
had settled on the hou.se and she 
was afraid the insecu would sting 
the children.

So Deputy Roy Fuller, who has 
been highly effective In dlspo.slng 
of matters relating to dog mis- 
oreanta. rushed to the .scene of at
tack to see what he could do about 
bees. Unfortunately, by the time ho

arrived the bees had gotten through 
a knothole in the outer wall of the 
house and were firmly entrenched 
between outer and inner partltolns.

C. S. Knight, bee expert who has 
been assisting Twhi Falls police on 
similar emergencies inside the city 
limits, advised Fuller that the loca
tion of the bees made it lmpos.slble 
for him t o ‘ get them out alive.

The only course left, said the ex
pert. is to gas the bees to death.

So Deputy Fuller told the hou.se- 
holders what kind of poison to buy. 
The gassing probably will take place 
this afternoon, because the bee 
swarm already was bulging wall
paper inward.

lEYHASOIAL 
ONE PLAN

Tlie community of Oakley today 
had become the most recent to have 
dial system telephones Installed, o f
ficials of the Mountain States Tele
phone and Telegraph company an
nounced tills afternoon.

A mechanism, known as the "com 
munity dial," has been installed 
there and Is now In operation. These 
machines are constructed especially 
for smaller communities and for 
that reason would not be serviceable 
In cities the size o f Twin Falls.

Other communities now having 
the dial systems are Glenns Perry. 
Hagerman and Castleford. Wendell 
will probably be the next commun
ity In which this type of telephone 
will be Installed.

With dial telephones Installed, the 
system Is automatic and no opera
tors are required.

Death Comes to 
Pioneer of Buhl

BUHL, July 30 (Special)—Mrs. 
Rosella Campbell, pioneer resident of 
Buhl, died Monday at Blackfoot, 
following a year's Illness. Funeral 
services will be held Wednesday at 
5 p. m, at the Buhl Nazarene 
church, the Seventh Day Adventists 
In charge.

Interment will be In Buhl ceme
tery, under direction of the Evans 
and Johnson funeral home.
■ She was bom Aug. 1, 1865, In 
Cai-ml, White county. 111., and went 
to Grand Island, Neb., In 1894. She 
was married to John Campbell Feb 
14. 1894. Tliey cam e to Buhl In 
1008. Mr. Campbell preceded her In 
death.

She Is survived by one son, Mars- 
ton L. Campbell. Buhl; lour etep- 
son.s. Charlie Campbell, Pocatello; 
H. E. Campbell, Mountain Home; 
Claude Campbell, Ooodlng, and Jack 
W. Campbell, Buhl.

Daughter Asking 
Estate Authority

Asking administrative authority 
In . the jjta to ,. ol_liBr_fotlieti_J .J5. 
McIntyre, who died on Armistice 
day of 1027, Mrs. Ivy Dopson filed 
petition In probate court Monday 
afternoon.

Tlie estate consists of two Twin 
Palls sururban loti^ and was com 
munity property o f  the lato Mr. 
McIntyre and Mra. Elizabeth a  M c
Intyre, who Is still o  resident'of 
Twin Falls. Tlio petitioner ocqulr- 
ed title by conveyance.

Probate Judge O. A. Bailey «et 
henrlng lor Aug. 31. Harry Benoit 
la attoniey for Mrs. Dopson.

Elderly Patient 
Passes Suddenly

nuPEHT, Jidy 30 (Special) -  
Ned Angland, an aged patient at 
the Jolly nursing home, was found 
dead In his bed Silnday morning, 
l lio  body Is at Uio Goodman mor
tuary awaiting, funeral arrange
ments.

CEI.EItilATION r O S l l ’ ONED
MUl.LAN, Ida., July 30 (U.R)—After 

a one-day stand, the annual "forty- 
nlii.r" celebration hero was )>ost- 
imned \uitll next Saturday anil O i'»- 
ilay because of n,|n. ‘ '

RICAD TIIK TIMKO WANT AIM.
I

>

RAIN
WAYNESBURG. Penn.. July 

30 (U.R)—It rained!
A light sprinkle fell here lust 

night and a 66-year old tradition 
that says It will rain here July 
29 was fulfilled.

Attorney John Dally, “ official 
unofficial'' observer of July 29 
rains, won a hat from Sam Taub, 
radio announcer., Taub wa.s the 
only pei'son to accept Daily's 
standing bet of a hat that rain 
would fall.

Homemade Autos 
Will Race Here 
Friday, Aug. 16

The Twin Fulls recreation unit, 
in cooperation with local automobile 
dealers and other merchanUs, will 
sponsor a pushmoblle derby here on 
Friday. Aug. 10, It was announced 
this afternoon by Thomas Gill, area 
supervisor for recreation activities.

For the purpose of aiding entranLs 
in building tlielr pushmoblles, a 
recreational leader will be at,the 
recreation center. 302 Third avenue 
north, from 10 a. m. until noon on 
each day from next Monday to the 
day of Uie races..

Following are the rules which 
have been, adopted for the event;

1—All contestants must register 
with recreation leaders at Harmon 
and Drury parks, or at the recrea
tion center.

2—All entries must be in by 4 p. 
m. Saturday, Aug. 10.

3—No boy or girl ■ over 15 years 
of age may participate in tho derby.

4—Each entry consists o f the îrlv- 
er and one pu^er.

6—Pushmobiles must be con.struc- 
ed by the contestants; however, help 
and advice may be received from an 
adult or from a recreation leader.

5 Youths Escape 
Injury in Crash

KCTCHUM, July 30 (SpecloD— 
Five youths today had escaped In
jury after their car left the road 
and overturned 23 miles north of 
here late Sunday night.

Driver o f Uie-raaohine-was-Rex 
Mays. Rupert. Tho machine was 
damaged to an extent o f nn esti
mated $150. Tho car left Uie road on 
a cui-ve. Investigation dloclosed.

At one time tho English channel 
was a great mountain range.

Frick Fines
. ■ • I

Four Players

: NEW  YO RK , July 30 (UJS-Presl- 
deht Ford P r ic k 'd  the National 
league V>day fined four players who 
were Involved In arguments a t Eb- 
bets field  yestenlay In the game be- , 
tween the Brooklyn Dodgers and 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

Babe Phelps, Brooklyn catcher, 
and Arky Vaughan, Pirate short- 
stop, were lined »25 each fo r  getting 
Into a fight.

Manager Prank lYIsch o f  the Pi
rates was fined »100. He was.ejected 
from the game after , an argument 
with an umpire, but camo back  later; 
sat In the stands and, after the. 
game, renewed the argument with' 
the umpires:

Sdcond'baseman Frank G ustlne of 
the Pirates was fined $50 for "mis
conduct on  the field," growing out 
ol the argument between Frisch and m  
the umpires. ”

TODAY’S
BASEBALL

By United Press 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

R
OlnclnnaU .................. ......100000>- 1
New Y o r k .......................... 000 002— 2

Derringer and Hershberger; Schu
macher and Dannlng.

R
St. L o u is .............................005 011—  7
Boston .................................020110— 4

W am eke and Padgett;. Posedel 
and Berres, Mas'.

R
C .ijca go .................................200 01— 3
Philadelphia .......................051 OO— 8

Lee, R oot (2). and Todd; Hlgbe 
and Atwood.

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn, night 
game.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York 
Detroit

R
0 - 0  
0 - 0

Buffing and Rasar; Newhouser 
and Sullivan.

R
Philadelphia..................................0—0
Chicago .................  ...................... 0—0

Ro.ss and Hayes; Knott and Tresh. 
Boston at Cleveland, night. 
Washington at St. Louis, night.

WASHINGTON. July 30 (U.R) -  
The advance guard of 327,000 mem
bers of the regular army and the 
national guard were on the move 
today for the greatest peace -  time 
military maneuvers In the nation's 
history.

Units representing approximately 
85 per cent of present land strength 
were being massed In various sec- 
tions for three weeks of war games ' '  
intended to teach them something •( ,1 
of modern warfare, ' ' ' ^ ''

It Is the first time the four fiel(l|P 
armies will engage, almost simul
taneously, In maneuvers. Hereto
fore, each army has held exercises 
every four years. In addition, the 
maneuvers will last a week longer 
than Is usual. This, was m ade pos
sible by congressional appropriation 
of additional funds.

The games start Saturday In the 
Plattsburg -Watertown -Ogdensburg.
N. Y., area where 105.000 men of the 
first army participate until Aug. 31.

The second army maneuvers from 
Aug. 11 to 31 In the Camp McCoy- 
Camp Wllllams-Sparta-Black river 
area in Wisconsin with about 65,000 
troops from  the midwest.

The third army of 70.000 troops 
holds its games from Aug. 4 to 24 
in the Alexandria, La.-Sabine river 
area.

The fourth army maneuvers will 
DC divided li\to two sections. One 
group. 45.000 men of the seventh 
corps area, will hold exercises in ths 
Camp Ripley, Minn., area between 
Aug. 4 and 24. The ninth corps area^!^^ 
under command of Lleut.-Gen. Jo) ^
L. DeWitt, will maneuver-during the 
same period at Fort Lewis, W ash .,. 
with 42,000 men taklng part.

The Aleutian Islands are the
“world's largest stepping stones."
Over tliem man Is said to have
traveled to the new world from Si
beria.

Herrings seldom are seen in aqua
ria, bccause Uieir fragile scalcs rub 
off and death ensues.

ATTEM TIOJN
Stock Feeders

Feed Golden Drand 
Products 

O  nO G  TANKAGB 
#  DONE MEAL

____ 0  MEAT RnnAPft
Manufactured by

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

Inqnlr« at Vonr Nearest Dealer 
Or Write to Ds.

P

YOUR h e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r -
MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE TRACTORS 

AND IMPLEMElNTS 
CLETRAC CRAWLER TYPE TRACTORS 
HERCULES GAS & DIESEL ENGINES 

DEMING PUMPS —  “ YELLOW STRAND" CABLE 
AND \ ,

A COMPLETE LINE OK FARM, MINE AND CON- 
, TRACTORS MACIHNERV AND SUPPLIES.

Ho Iho t w i n  f a l l s  C n ld w »H
iU  BlionJione Rl, K »l — Fhorte *0!0
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Use the Want Ads to Solve Business or Personal Wants. . .  It Pays!
J W A W T  A D  R A T E S

nnr Publication In Botb 
■\ • TIMES and NEWS

FEB LINE FEK 0 i l7 :
111 «»7 », pet IlnD per da; . . . .  IZo 
S b n »  i n j t ,  per IUm per dsT . . .  JSo 
Ona dSTi pet Un» . .................... JAe

-  83 ^  Discount 
For Caah

Oiub discounts allowed U advertise
ment la paid lo t irithln loven days 
ot Unit IttierUon.
Ko cliwdfled ad taken (or lesi than
60o dlSCOUQt
lilne at olaBslfled advertising com 
puted on  bnisls n f Uve medlum- 
leoetb words per line. 

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
A T ONE COST

. IN TWIN FALLS 
4 1  PHONE 38 or 32 FOB ADTAKEB 

, IN JEROME 
Leave Ads at E  A  W Root Beer 

IN RCFEBT 
Leave Ads at Residence ot 
Mrs. Ida WheWer. 718 B St 

IN BUHL 
Leave Ads at JosUn’a 

^ e l l  Super Service Btatton.
200 Broadway South 

This poper subscribes tp the code of 
ethics o t 'th e  Association ol NenS' 
papor Olassltled Advertising Sian, 
■gers and reserves the right to edit 
or reject any clossUled advertising 
“Blind Ads“ . carrying a Newsi-Tlmes 
Box number are stxlctly confidential 
and no Information con be given In 
regard to  the advertiser.
Errors should be reported Immedi
ately. No allowance wlU be made 
for more than one Incorrect Inser' 
tlon.

SUM MER CABINS 
and RESORTS

PETIT Lake Ranch—cottages, sad
dle horse pack trips to the high 
Inkes. Parties ol young people 
specially taken care o(. For fur
ther Information phone Mrs. D. P, 
Clark, 667, Twin Polls.

GOOD THINGS TO EA T
JELLY Crab apples. Kenyon Green.

WHOLE milk, whip, cream. 0483-R3.

KENTUCKY Wonder beans for can 
nlng. 75c bushel. Ph. BOM.

APRICOTS, Prank posplsll, 2% mi. 
E. Log CaMn Serv. Station, Buhl.

PEACHES for-plckllng. Medium size. 
7Sc per % bu, Kenyon Qreen,

BEETS, 75c bu, Bertha Wodtke, 
Surtees St., 14 ml. E. old rook 
crusher.

APRICOTS •
Those large apricots ore ripe NOW. 

Bushel or truck load. ¥i ml. S. 
Kimberly. BAISCH ORCHARD.

B ATH  AND MASSAGE
. 'MALLORV. 114 Ualn N, Ph. 116-R

STA-WELU 635 Main W Phone 165.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
IN our accounting courscs we tcach 

partnership, corporations, social 
security, and payroll accounting. 
Students are registering nowl T. 
P. Business University.

LOST AND FOUND
NEAR Paul, Idaho, red Irish setter. 

Call 561, Twin Palls. Reward.

LOST: Pointer dog, all dark brown 
color. Reward. Phone 0102-Jl,

PERSONALS
WANT 3 pass, round trip to Mo., 

July 31. Share exp. 334 6tli Av. W,

• RESPONSIBLE couple wants small 
piano for storage, 48414-4th Ave E.

MOTORISTS—Cut costs, take share 
exp, pass. Travel Bureau. Ph. 2243.

'9 ^  GOING Seattle, Vancouver, Aug, I. 
Want pass., share exp. 0483-R3.

WANT 4 pa.ss. to  Neb., Aug. 13 or 
18. Help drive, share exp. Helen 
Hoss, care Ted Klunder, Buhl, Ida.

WANTED—Pa.ssengers to . Kansas 
City Aug. n th . Share exp. A. B. 
Wall, Comer 8th and Elm, Jerome,

THERE'S a world of opporturjty In 
the classified columns! Through 
them you can buy things you need 
and want at prices within easy 
reach; you can sell things you no 
longer need and realize ready 
cash: you can find a more livable 
homo; or employ more efficient 
help. Add It all up and you’ll find 
—the classifieds make for better 
Uvlng.

B E AU TY  SHOPS
-ILNO RA-Dlckard Beauty-Shop,-£Sa

Blue Lakes. Pl .̂ 1471. Eve. by appt.

JULY special—O il permanents $1J)0. 
Work guaranteed I Ph. 1405J.

PERMS. *3, I t . ts, Id, U prloe. U U  
Klmb. Rd. Pb. 1747. Mrs, Beamer.

I FOR 1 special on |t. IS, 10, waves. 
Crawford Beauty Salon. Pb, 1674.

SfGO IAlr-18 wave tor 19.00:14 and 
15 waves U price. Idaho Barber A

1 Beiuty Shop, Ph. U l FRONT bedrm. Close In, Ph, MS,
; MAROILLE’S, IBl Tlilrd Ave, N, The 
. shop o f  unusual permanents and 
• linger waves. Soft water oil eham- 
) poo and finger wave BOo, Evonhigs 

by appointment. Phone S03.

PURN rms, 435 2nd Ave, W,

LAROE, cool rm„ prIv, batli, outsldo 
entr, Man only, 223 7th Ave, N,

NICE Ijctlroom, close in, stoker 
heat, 110, 3S2 Oth Ave, N, .AR’n S T IO  BEAUTY BALON 

* Oil permanonta 11.00 up Pli. 109.
;  AIR-CONDITIONED 

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
> Oil rermnncnts ti.OO up. Junior etu- 

deh» work troo. 130 Main West.

TURN, rm. Suitable for klpg, or It, 
hskpg, 309 4Ui St. N. after 0.

U N F U U N IS H E U  H O U S E S

f  S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D 3-RM„ bath, close in. Ph, J20 or 07,

'  OOMMEItCIAI. trucking, I340-U,
3 IIMB,, bath, garago, 400,jlth E,

J rOU custom canning, calj lOOOW.
3 HMB„ good cond.' 101 Jnoksbn,

:  F E M A L E  I IK L P  W A N T E D
1 UM, cabin; J ’ rm, house, partly 
'furn, Inq, OlJ Main Nn,

> WANT mUUIlo aged, unenourtbeiod 
' .  lady l o t  gen. hewli. Pli, 17!7,

MOD, 4 tms:, J bedrma,, hdwrt I lt i , 
fireplace. Choice ,lo««, Ph. 7BJ, ,

iRESULTSi
Any Way You Look At It!

R E S U L T S  -4  Quick, 
a d e q u a t e ,  profitable, 
That’s what you want 
when you buy classified 
advertising. T h a t ’ s 
what you get when you 
place your ad in the 
T I M E S  and N?W S! 
You can buy, sell, rent 
or exchange anything 
of value. That’s resiilts 
—any way you look at 
it.

iPHONE 38 or 32i
Ask for an Adtaker

BUSINESS OPPOETUNITIES
EQUIPMENT and lease on Service 

station downtown location on 
Main thoroughfare. Ph. 1266.

STORES AND OFFICES 
FOR RENT

STORE building. In the fastest 
growing city In Idaho. One block 
from post office on W. Main St. 
In' Jerome. See P. R. Mann, 130 
West Main St., Jerom e..

UNFURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

VACANCY. Brosseau Apt. Adults.

MODERN 3 rm basement apt. Harry 
Nelson. Ph. 63 or I461R.

A PINE 3-rm. mod. apt. Stoker heat. 
Water fum . Ph. 603 or 302-J.

4 RMS. mod. except furnace. 435 4th 
Ave. N. Phono 2116.

Vacancy In strictly modem 
STATE APARTMENTS 

with or without garage. 232 2d Av N.

TWO 3 rm. mod. apts.; «leo stove 
and refrlg. Water pd. Inq. L. C. 
Peterson, 406 Blue Lakes. Ph. 537R.

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

2 RM, apt.; 7 rm. hse. 25I-5th Av. E.

2 RM. Apt. 455-6th N. Ph. 1325W. 

2-RM. mod. apt. Harold's Market.

NEW 2 rm. apt. 321 2nd Ave. N.

FRONT 1 rm. opt. 835 Main W.

2 RMS. Adults. 612 Main Ave. S.

LQ. rm.: 2-rm. apt. 006 2nd Ave. N.

CALL after noon 219 Oth.Ave. E.

3-RM. fum. Bungalov Apts. 2nd E

JU8TAMERE Inn..Ph. 450. Oasis 071

APTS. The Oxford. 428 Main North

2 RMS., sleeping porch, alms Apts., 
330 2nd Are. N. Ph. 1100.

2BMS., bath. Priv. entr. Elec. range, 
refrlg., wa.ihcr. 177 Pierce.

LAROE front rm with kitchenette. 
Close In. 353-3rd Ave. N. Ph. 608J.

NICE one room apt. Clean, reason
able. lliflults only, 222 5tta Ave. E.

CLEAN, ;$omfortabie, quiet, attrao- 
Uve a p t  Call at Apt. 10, Oallf. 
Apts, 200 2nd Ave. N Pb. 1604.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
LQ. fum. rm..|8. 363JtlLAve. E.

LARGE, cool rm., |10. 460 3d ‘avo. N.

ROOM AND BOARD
BOARD and room. 603-2nd Ave. E.

BD. Si RM. 120-0th Ave. North.

BOARD &  ROOM. 346-7th Ave. E.

FURNISHED ROOMS
ROOMS and garage. 220 Otli Avo. E.

NEXT to baUi, 552-4th N,

COOL rm., bath, 325 3rd Ave. W.

BLEEPINO rm. 213 4th Ave. East.

2 CLEAN unfurn. rms. 101 S. Wash.

RM. and 3-m. apt. 130 6th N,

NICE front rm„ gar. 143 6th Ave, N.

NICE rm.. close In. 331 3d Ave. N,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
6 RM MOD home with garage. Aug. 

I. 165-lOth Ave. E  Ph. 10J3, Filer.

NEW 3 rms., bath. Mod.'except heat. 
Adults. 868-3rd Ave. W.

6-RM. duplex, stoker, air cond. Gar. 
Excel, loc. Reas. 148 Pierce.

FURNISHED HOUSES
6 RMS., mod. except heat; 354 Main 

N. Inquire at 436 2nd Ave. N.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

RESPONSIBLE party wants least 
with option buying 6 to 26 A. with 
6-6 rm. house. Desire posses,slon 
house within month, but satisfac
tory arrangements of- growing 
crops made. Box 2, News-Tlmes.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 

Fred P Bates—Northern Life Ins 
Co. EJeavey-Taber Bldg. ph. I27B

8 Vi % Is all Land Bank borrowers 
are currently paying. Why pay 
more? See National Farm L,oan 
O ffice at 113 3rd Ave 8  In T. P

HOMES FOR SALE
HOUSE, 6 lotji, Box 1, Tlmes-News.

6 RM. hou.se, mod. except heat. 
Close In, J2750. Terms. Swim Invst.

ATTRACTIVE 3-bedroom home. 
Best location. Price, terms right! 
C. A. Robinson, 117 Sho. St. S.

NICE 3 rrn. house, sipg, pch„ garage. 
Mod. except 'heat. Small down 
pmt., bal. $20 mo. Box 53, News- 
Tlmcs.

5 ROOM house. Just completed. Lo
cated En.st Lawn addition. PHA 
loan. Phone 100. Keel Wllkison 4; 
Stronk Lumber Co.

FOUR new, modem  6-rm. houses 
on Taylor st.. Blue Lakes AddU  
Easy terms. See E. A. Moon, 165 
Taylor St.

6 ROOMS, 9th Ave. north; living 
room wlUi fheplace, 3 bedrooms, 
cement basement with furnace 
and stoker; garage, nice lawn and 
shrubs. A NICE HOME—CHEAP 1 

REESE M. WILLIAMS

P R O P E R T Y -S A L E  
OR TRAD E

MY equity In a large modern house. 
Blue Lakes Blvd. Ph. 1780-W.

MOD. 5 rms,, furnace, double gar. 430 
3d Ave. E., $2800, or exch. for L A . 
prop. Inq. 422 3d Ave. E  Ph. 1D73M,

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

15-ACRE tract, good soli, on Jiy. 30 
clo.sr u> grade and high school. 
Write Box 53, News-Tlmcs.

FOR SALE: 480 A. Irrigated 
ranch, 2 set buildings, near Jer
ome. J30 |)cr acre. Terms. J. E. 

. ROBERTS and. A ..S, HENSON, 
Twin Palls, Ida,

480 A. Jerome county. ICnown aa 
north portion o f  Bethune proper' 
ty, B ml. E. Jerome. 480 ahores H. 
side water. 2 sets buildings, readily 
adapted for stock purposes. O ffers 
to purclia.™, and appointment for 
examination of property m ay be 

‘ made by seeing Wm. H. Thom p
son, Burley, Ph. 00.

FARM IM PLEMENTS
ALL' KINDS Of a and 4-row bean 

cutters. Ilnrry Musgrave.

1—28-In. grain and bean separator; 
l_Mo<lol L Case tractor on rub
ber In good condition. Will give 
terms on part. 2 ml. E„ 1»1 K. ot 
Iliuiien, Jim Howard. Ph. 35-J3, 
Kimberly.

SEEDS

MICHEL'S GRASS
JULIUS JASPER CROP 

Order now for fall pinntlngl ' 
ULOBE liEED A  PEEU CO. 
I|AY, GRAIN, FEED

rilED only 1 lb, K alo Ho* Tonlo 
inliirinl m  niontli per l io a d - lt  
payi blgf
OLODIt BraOD i i  T O D  OO.

HAY. GRAIN, FEED
' G rain storage and seed cleon ln j 

Bags—Burlaps and Seomless 
GLOBE S tZ D  & ^EED CO.

X3UST0M GRINDING
, Grind It where It grows! 

MORELAMO MILLING Sm V IO E  
P. O. Box 274-Pilcr. Id a .-P h . 318

COWS that chew wood; wire, nails, 
etc.. need Globe Grey Gold Min
eral—$4.00 per cwt;

GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
H OGS for tale. Ph. OI05-R2.

WEAKER pigs. Maurice Capps, R. 3i

FOR SALE OHEAP-RldIng horse. 
Gentle for children. Ph. 3167-W.

WHITE face yearling breeding ewes. 
Ed Weljs. 1440 8th E , Twin Palls.'

3 -Y R .-0L D  n . of L registered 
Hampshire stud ram. J. S. Peld- 
husen. Klmb. Ph. 0403-Rl. T. P.

BIG cross bred breeding ewes. Also 
always In the market for feeding 
lambs. O. 0 . Newman <Se Son, 
Jerome, Ph. 74M.

WE buy anything with wool onl 
W e now have breeding ewes for 
Immediate or future delivery. G. 
a. Newman & Son., Ph, 74-M, 
Jerome.

1300 WHITE PACE, straight 4 yr. old 
ewes, large and shear heavy. Lambs 
are off, ready to buck. Will sell 
any number. Also 22 buck Suffolk 
Hamp's, If Interested, have a re
serve right for 1800; also 2300 
acres deeded land and state leased 
land, adjotaing reserve. Located 13 
ml. East o f Soda Springs. W. E. 
Hunter, Box 206, Ph. 166, Rupert.

POULTRY

HEAVY fryers. 0 . Bradley, 0483J3,

2 to 4 lb. fryers. Hayes Hatchery.

FOR SALE—Milk fed fryers., Ph. 
0381-J3.

100 EfiOHORN pulleLs for sale. 
Sunnychlx Hatchery. Filer, Ida.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

SPRINGER cows; also have some 
fresh to sell. L. J. Hanlon, 0388-J3.

HIGHEST prices paid for our tat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS

REG. Cocker spaniel pups. IV* mi. 
E. o f  Wash, school. Roy Hawkins.

REG. 4 mos. red male Chow. 8how 
type. Costly Brlllianttne blood 
lines. E. S. Hlckcr. R. 3̂  Burley.

PEDIGREED wtrc haired puppies. 
Eligible for reg. Reas. 158 Jeffer
son.

WANTED TO BUY

WHEAT and barley. Arch Coiner.

HIGHEST cash prices (or scrap 
hxmt LX. Langdon, 100 4th Ave W .

MISCELLANEOUS 
F.OR SALE

G IR LS Bicycle, bargain,, Ph. .763.

♦15 BOYS’ SUver K ing, balloon tired 
bicycle, good cond. 812 B l  Lokes.

AUTOMOBILE OLABS 
Thometi Top A  B od ; W orld

OANVAS-AUi KINDS 
Tbam eu Top t i  Bod) Worky

W OOD pipe, range boilers for cu l
verts, bathtubs and all idnds o f  
sacks, Idaho Junk House.

USE the classifieds when YOU have 
something to sell—and when you 
want a bargalnl

PORTABLE typewriter, piano, extra 
good Olbson electric refrigerator 
»66, boy's bicycle—balloon tires, 
boy’s stock saddle.

HARRY M USGRAVE

Paint Sale!
Closing out some odds-and-ends In 

pahits and enamels, and dlscon- 
thiued Ilnes-60% to 60% o ffi 

For example—a regular I3J0 per 
gallon paint has been reduced to 
only ........................................ f l

Moon’s

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

WALNUT bedrm. set, elec. range, 
refrlg., floor lamps, radio. Ph. 763.

NEW Floor model Universal d e c . 
range never used. Sacrifice for 
quick sale. Phone 2156.

THESE little ads have real “ selling 
power" when It comes to getting 
quick results at the least expense I 
T lie reason? They're read by peo
ple who are In the market lor 
what you have to offerl

Inlaid Linoleum 
98c sq. yd.

Now Is the time to beautify- the In
terior of your home. With linol
eum prices ah-eady advancing, it 
may be a long time before we can 
offer  you another opportunity like 
this I /

MOON’S /
USED ELECTRIC AND 

COAL RANGES 
3 extra heavy ranse boilers
1 Hotpohit automatic elec. hot wa

ter heater, slightly used.
2 elec. griddles at n bargnlnl 
Gasoline ranges marked down to

clear!
3 small chculatlng heaters, one oil 

and one coal.
I Edison slde-ann hot water heater, 

u.snd only a .short time.
LIQUID OAS ii  APPLIANCE 

420 Main Ave. South

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle Sales & Service

BLASIUS CYCLERY. PH. 181

Bicycles for Rent
QLOYSTEIN’S -  PHONE 600-R.

Carpenter \Vork
Can do any kind. Accurate roush- 

Ing-ln. Plenty finishing tools. Mill 
and cabinet work. Ph. I850-W

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

for Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer. McCoy Coal i t  Transfer.

Curtain Shops
Custom drapery service. Curtain & 

Drapery Shop. 404 4th E. Ph. 882.

Floor Sanding
Floor sandtag. H. A. Helder. 693-W

Old and new work. FREE estlmaW.s 
Fred Pfelfle, Ph. 1006-J.

Household Needs
Electric hot plates, 11.15. electric 

fans S135. Diamond Hardware.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Letterheads . , , Mall Plecea 
Business Cards , . . Folderi 

. 1 Stationery 
TIMES and NEWS 

COMMERCIAL P R IN n N G  DEPT.

Insurance
Peavey-Taber Co, Inc. Phono 201.

Nortliwestem M utual,Life Ins. Oo. 
M. E. Helfflbolt, 6p. Ag. Ph. 1024.

Key Shop‘
eohado Key Shop, 130 3nd St, soutb. 

Back of Idaho Dept, Store,

Laundries
Parisian Laundry. Phone-060,

Money to Loan'

LOANS
Contracts Uorinnnccill 

I’ayincnts Um\«cc<1I 
Addltloiuil money ADVANOEDI 
10-nilnuto Borvico at low ratesl 

W ESTERN FINANCE CO. 
Next to Fidelity Dank

Dee J, E. W hit« f in t  tor loans on
homes or buslncsi property. Low 
ratc.i-(|ulck Bcrvioo. 130 Main E.

FARM and Olty loani, (W % . Prompt 
action, Dwim Inv, O o, Ph. COI,

Money to Loan
0. Jones for loans on homes. Room 6, 

Bank .S; Trust Bldg. Ph. 2041.

PERSONAL

LOANS
ONE HOUR SERVIOEl

CASH CREDIT CO.
Rms. 1, 2 Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 770

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR

DP TO  18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced—private sales 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Pacific Finance)

•220 MAIN AVE. NORTH

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E. J. Miller, 412 Main N, Ph. 1077

Dr. O. W. Rose, 114 Main N. Ph. 037,

Painting-Decorating
E. L. SHAFFER. Ph. I303-J.

Signs and Showcards

Planing Mill
Wo make eash, doors, screens, cabi- 

neta, counters—anything ot wood. 
’TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO. 

Phone B42

Plumbing and Beating
Itefinlte Water Softeners; oil burn

ing water heaters. Abbott PIbg.

Radio Repairing
POWELL RADIO-PIION E 800

Trailers
Traiiora folr rent, 301 Fourth West.

Trailer Houses. Gem Trailer Ca

Typewriters
Sales, rentals and service. Phono DD.

Vpholstering
Repairing, reflnlshing. Crew & Uru« 

ley iruro. 180 2nd BU E. Pli. 001).

Woodworking Machinery
Delta m odw oiktni moohtnety. ’Twin 
. ro ll*  Junk llouu^ S30 Main B.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Ferguson

EACH DEGREE OF
L 0 N<2» IT U 0 E
ON THE E A R T H

r e p r e s e n t s  
/ = rP C t^ / H / A / i/ 7£S  

O F  t i m e .

IHESE WOWEN W ERE 
THE WIVES O F W H A T  
U .S . P R E S ID E N T S

CCfSTTSt
L O < ^ 7- 3 copR. tMo av Nu ainvicc. wftT. M BIO. U. a. NT. Off.

ANSWER; CaW\n CooUdgo, George Washington. Herbert Hoover and 
WlUlam Howard Taft.

m m m
VICHY, Prance, July 30. (U.ra — 

Minister o f Justice Rahael AUbert. 
today had submitted a decree to  the 
council of ministers creating a b l ^  
court to try former Premier EMouard 
Daladler and others charged with 
responsibility for the war and th e . 
defeat of Prance.. . '  ■'

Although the officia l list of per
sons to be arraigned before the high 
court had not been announced, it 
appeared certain former. Premiers 
Daladler, Paul Reynaud and Leon 
Blum; Qenerallsslmo Maurice Gus> 
tave Oamelln, form er Minister o f  In 
terior. Georges Mandel and former 
Air Minister Pierre Cot would ba
the "stars” o f the trials. ̂

’The Allbert decriee which the 
council of ministers- studied today 
constitutes a hl^h court com posed, 
of seven magistrates w ho will be 
designated "because of their hide- ■ 
pendence of all political ties.

Injured Ranger 
Flown to Boise

BOISE, July 30 (U.R) -  Carl H. 
Johnson, 21, Payette national for
est ranger who waa flown from an 
hiaccesslble portion of the .forest for 
mcdlcal treatment, today was recov
ering from Injuries sufferri when he 
fell from a tree.

Johnson was brought from Land
mark, nearest landing field to his ’ 
station, tOi Boise In on e , hour and 
14 minutes. Forest' officials esthna- 
ted the trip would have taken sev
eral hours along usual routes.

RADIO AND MUSIC

MAHOGANY finish, uprlgW Jep- 
son piano. Good condition. 0398*J1

LARGE stock o f used pianos. See 
Immediately for your selectloiL 
Daynes Music Co. of Idaho.

AUTOS FOR SALE

POR SALE: $175 equity in new Pon
tiac or Studebaker for S125. Write 
P. 0. Box 653, Gooding.

*37 DeSoto 4-dr. sed,. O.D.,.^.„...$525
'37 Plymouth cpe, new p a in t .... 395
■39 Mode) A Ford.......................  35

Many other.s — all bargaln.s 
BAISCH MOTOR. 305 Sho. South

1036 DODGE 4 dr. Eedan. only $345— 
$60 radio, fine heater. Cars like 
this sell from j400-$445 any place 
In T J . Will give terms but cannot 
accept trade-in. Box 54, News- 
Tlmes.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

LET us sell your tr. hou.se for you! 
'J . M. Robinson, 167 W. Addison,

EIKCEPTIONALLy well built trailer 
house. Phone 6U.
TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO.

GOOD tr, house. Built-In Ice box, 
gas stove. Inner spring mattress, 
sink, water tank, 1100. Williams 
Parm, I ml. W., 2U S. filer. Ph. 
232-J13.

JEROME

MI.SS Pae Overdeld, an employe 
In- the offices o f  the Jerome county 
AOA for the past two years, left 
Saturday for Washington. D. C., 
where she has been appoliiied to of- 
(Ices ol the veterans’ deparUticnt, 
Miss Overlleld's work will begin, at 
the state capital Aug. 1.

R. D. Becbout, at the last regular 
meeting ol the Jerome county ACA 
committee tendered his resignation 
to be effective Immediately. Beebout 
made the move because of other 
activities. This change automatically 
places L. E. Pool, Hazelton, as the 
new member o f the county commit
tee, sinee he was elected first alter
nate at the conservation associa
tion's elections last November.

Auditors Mr. and .Mrs, Charles 
Bpealman o f Sandpolnt, Ida., who 
are auditing for the Charles H, 
Davis company, are here In Jnome 
(or several days auditing the books 
of Rural high scliool, No, 3: the 
village of Eden, and the Hillsdale 
highway district,

0 . L. Thoreson, operator and man
ager ot the Thrlftyway drug com
pany, plans to leave within o lew 
days for Portland and Seattle and 
other const cities on a Christmas 
shopping tour,

J, Willard Beat, Olenns Perry, and 
Miss Viola Irby, Idaho Falls, and J. 
E. Brown and EUeen Navln. both 
Twin Palls residents, obtained mar
riage licenses lait week from the 
offices of Mrs, Charlotte Roberson, 
olerkratidltor-and'Tecoi'flcr. ...........

Mr, and Mrs, Oscar Morton and 
son Keith and Mr, Morton's uncle 
are visiting here In the I’ lea.sant 
Plains district with Mr, and Mrs. 
Tom and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Slm- 
erly. They ore from Maryville. Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. 6am O'Connor, 
parents of Mrs, Charles Slnierly, 
Grand Junction,' Colo,, arc house 
guests of Mr, ond Mrs, Charles 
Simerly,

Fifty three .ladles of the Women’s 
Oounell' of the Jerome Chrlslinn 
church were servod a lunclicon Fri
day by group 3, Vernon Aclicnbach 
played two violin selections, accom- 
|)anle<i by his sister, Miss Muriel 
Achenbnch, Mrs, A, P, Ilcssler gave 
a reading and special gucat speaker 
was Mrs, Viola Rnlnes, Twin Falla, 
Devotional leader was Mrs. Bishop 
and Mrs. Leo Cecil made n report 
on Uie nolle convention. Tlio group 
was dlsmissod following the singing 
ot "God Uless Aniorlca,"

Miss Edith Nnhoolas, nn histriictor 
in Jerome iiigh soiiooi, Imt rcUitiied 
to Jerome after attending the sum
mer session at the University ol 
Idaiio, Onldwell, Miss Nanoolns will 
make her homo tills year with her 
bi'other,

I’ robato Judgo and Mrs. llelxir N, 
Polkman meeivert weirtl that Mr. 
and Mti, Harold IVIkman, llolse.

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By United Press 

IVIiiiam Knudsen, production 
coordinator of the national advis
ory defense commission, predicted 
toda; that production o f  Ameri
can planes would Jump from the 
present output of 900 a month to 
1,M0 this falL . .
At Dearborn, Mich., Henry Pord 

quietly observed his 77th birthday 
anniversary today.. .  Count Rene de 
Salnt-Quentln, French ambassador 
to the United States, disclosed he 
would be replaced at his post to 
Washington "In the very near fu
ture’’. . .

Dancer Ruby Keeler packed her 
bags In Chicago for a trip to Cali
fornia, giving up all attempts to ef
fect a reconciliation with her former 
husband, A1 Jolson, and quit her 
$1,000 a week Job In his musical, 
“ Hold on to  Your Hats". . .  .

John B. Jameson, chairman of 
the New Hampshire state Demo- 
cratie committee, sold he would 
vote for WendeU L. Wlllkle. Bepub- 
Ilean presidential nominee. . . 
IVIlikle. at his vacation retreat at 
Colorado Springs, said he expected 
to start bis campaign abont 
Sept. 10. . .
TTie duke o f Windsor Is reported 

to be contemplating a trip to London 
for a conference with King George 
before taking up his new post as 
governor o f the Bahamas. . . Fred
erick B. Snite. ]r , who has lived 
In an "Iron lung" since he was strick
en with paralysis four years ago, 
will celebrate his 30th birthday at 
River Forest, III.,'-tomorrow. . .

Sen. Frederick Van Nuy», D„ 
Ind., a conservative Democrat, 
said he would support a resolution 
bv Sen. Edward It. Burke, D.. Neb., 
which would limit the tenure in 
office o f  any President to one sli- 
year term. . .
Leopold Stokowski, the conductor. 

Is being considered by Columbia 
pictures for a role In a tentative pro
duction, "Serenade to Youth," fea
turing Stokowski’s orchestra now cn 
route to South America on tour. . 

Funeral was held In Jloliyivood 
today for Leonard Trainer, 61 year 
old friend and “double" o f  the late 
Will llogers. . . niehard Greene, 
young Dritish movie actor, plan
ned to fly  to Vancouver 11 €., 
late today, to enlist In the Ca
nadian army, , .

Sen. Robert A, Taft, R „ 0 „  said 
he would head a delegation of 1,000 
Ohioans to the Aug. 17 notification 
ceremony for Wendell L, Wlllkle at 
Elwood, Ind,

are parents o f a son born July 20, 
at St. Alphonsus hospital, Boise.

A large group of Jerome county 
voters heard an interesting talk 
by Prank J. Keenan last Friday 
evening In Jerome court rooms. Earle 
BiW ininins.jLlormer_resIdent.jiow 
a guard In the state penitentiary at 
Boise, was also among the guests. 

Honoring the memory o f  the saint, 
San Ignacio de Loyola, tho Basque 
people around this section ot south
ern Idaho, enjoyed a picnic at 
Hailey Sunday where', a great num
ber gathered to pay tribute to tho 
patron Bolnt’s memory. Cold drinks 
ond barbecued meats were enjoyed, 
following solemn high moss at the 
Hnlley Catholic church at 10:30 a, m.

A large number of tho Jerome Ii O. 
O. F. and Rebekoh lodges attended 
the annual picnic In the hills Sun
day. '

Frank Ulrich, 37, Twin Falls, wlio 
hoa been serving the past 00 doyi in 
Twin Palls county Jail, was releoscd 
in.it weel{ to Jerome authorities here 
who returned Ulrich to appear in 
arraignment on charges o f  writing a 
ciicck in tlio amount o f  approxl- 
nmtely *35 without funds, Artliur 
Hull, Jerome, Is the complainant lii 
tiie case, Tlio offense, ossertcdly 
coimnitted hero wo) in 1039, Bherlff 

B. Johnson sold,
Mrs, II, 0 . Dtifrin, Jerome, loft 

recently for Dear lake wliero tho will 
attend tlje reunion o f tiie Budgo 
(nmliics and from Uier« Mrs. Duf- 
fin will leavo for Ldgan, Utah, and 
nexburg, Ida,, to visit with iinr 
flaHghlm s before »h» returns to her 
iKinio lioie.

LEGAL ADVERTISPM ENTS

IN BANKRUPTCV NO. 621)0. NO
TICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL 
PROPEETir SUBJECT TO UEN.

In the District Court o f the United 
Stotes lor the District o f  Idaho, 
Southern Division.

In the Matter o f E. B. ROOERS, 
Bankrupt.

In pursuance o f an Order to me 
dh-ected, I will sell, clear of liens, at : 
Public Auction on the premises at, 
214 Main Avenue South, Twin Palls, 
Twto Falls County. Idaho,' known as 
the "Whitehouse Beer Ss C a r d  
Parlor" at ?  o ’clock in the after
noon, on the eth day of August, 
1940; all ot the fixtures and mer-. 
chandlse of sold White House Beer 
i i  Card Parlor, consisting, of Bars, 
Cigar cases, Condy coses, ah' cooler, 
tables and chah's, Refrigerators, 
Ranges, Hot plotes, kitchen equip- " 
ment and dishes and Merchandise 
consisting o ( cigars,' tobacco, cig
arettes, beer, candy ond any and all 
kinds of personal property used hi 
ond obout said Whitehousd Beer Si 
Cord' Parljr, the property of said 
bankrupt,

I will sell all o f  the above de
scribed personal, property to the 
highest ond best biddei' for cosh; 
sale to be made In one lot and not 
by parcel and subject to the con- 
flrmatlon of the Court.

Dated this 20th day o f July’, . 1040,
J, E. DEWITT, 

Trustee hi Bankruptcy. 
Pub, Tim es-Juiy 29,30, 31,1040,

NOTICE OF SUEBIFF'S SALE
In the District Court ot the Eleventh 

Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, In and for  the County of 
Twto Falls,

ELIZABETH C, SIERER,
Plaintiff, 

vf, •
UTHBR U, URIE AND EDITH 
URIE, husband ond wife.

Defendants, •  
Under and by virtue of an Order 

of Bale, Issued out o f the above en
titled Court, In the above entitled 
oction, wherein the Plaintiff ob- . 
tained a Judgment and decree of 
foreclosure, ogalnst the obove named 
defei^ants on the 26th day ot July,
1040;said decree being recorded In 
Judgment Book 20 of said District ' 
Court, on Page 366, ond wherein and ' 
whereby, I, the undersigned Sheriff 
of Twin Falls County, om com - 
monded to sell all that certain lot, 
piece or parcel o f lond situated to 
the County of Tw in Falls, State of 
Idaho ,and bounded and described 
as follows, to-wit:
All that part o f  Lot ’Twelve (12)- 
lying West o f Rock Creek; and all 
that part of Lots Eleven (11),. 
Tlilrteen (13), Eighteen (18) and 
Nineteen (ID) lying Nortli o f and 
below the Rim R ock: all In Section 
Twenty-three (23). Township Nine 
(0) South, o f Range Sixteen (10),
East of the Boise Meridian; and 
’Tliat part of Lot Tu'elve (12) In 
Section T«'cnty-thrce (23) Town
ship Nhio (0) South of Range 
Sixteen (10) E. B . M, Lying cost 
o f Rock Creek and norUi o f tho 
Big Drow, containing 20 acres 
more or less; Lota .Two (2), Tlu'ce 
(3) and Four (4 ) ; that part ot Lot 
Ten (10) lying north o f the Big

'Draw,-contaInlng-four-ttcrea-more-----------
or less, twelve (12) acres or the 
North Half o f Lot Twelve (IJ) and 
the North holf ot tlio South half 
o f the Nortlieost Quarter of the 
Southeast Quarter (NVi NEV.
SE14) and tho North H alf'o f tho 
Northeast Quarter of the South
east (juorter tNU NEU SEU) all 
In SeclIW  ’ 'lrweftty-four (J « ,  
Townsjilp Ntoe (0) South o f 
Range Sixteen (10) EB,M. "
PUDUC NOTICE 18 HEREBY 

GIVEN: That on tlie 32nd day ot , 
August, 1040, at the hour o f  10:00 
o ’clock A, M „ Mountain Time, of 
sold day, at the East front door of 
tlio Court House o f  the County of 
Twin Falls, S to to .o f  Idaho, I  will,
In obedience to said Order o f Sale, 
sell the above described property to 
satisfy iilalntiff’* decree with Inter
est thereon, together with (II costi 
thot hove accrued o r  may. accrue, to .
(he highest biddei- for.cash, lawful 
money of the United fltates, lubject . 
to redemption »a provided fcy law,' > i 
•nd that Plaintiff reiervea the right 
to bid at luoh Bale. ,

Date<l this a7 t i i  day o f  .July, 1040 
i t  Twin'Falls, Idaho,

Ij. W. IIAW XlN#, , 
eiierirr, m in  
County, Idaho, 

rub, Tlmen-July SO, Aug, I ,  » ,  t \
i n to '

'  ■
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. I K C I R I I E I
niiEiiiin
B ^ ,  July 30 (Special) — 

 ̂SouUiem Idaho ^(oose convention 
, ‘ 'wlU draw natldnttl offlcers and olfl- 

cers and delegates Irom aU lodges 
.. o f southern J ^ h o  to Buhl when the 

u m ual convention opens Aug. 1 and 
continues through Aug. 3.

Leonard, R. Howard, Buhl, presi
dent o f tlio Southern Idaho Mooae 

■association, wUl preside. Mrs. Marjl 
Dalss, Buhl, Is senior regent of thej 
Women of the Moose, and, Mrs, 
Leonard Howard is secretory-treas- 
urer. Other local officers .Include Ed 
Hall, vice-president, and Frank 
Amos, < sergeant-at-arms.

Albert J. Sartprl, Spokane, Wash., 
past supreme governor and present 
district supervisor, will be a visiting 
dignitary. K  A. Kallen. deputy su
preme secretary, and four Idaho 
Pilgrims to be present are W. H. 
Mullins. Boise; A. H. Martin, Poca
tello; J. M. Lowry. Boise, and P. M. 
W llU a m E , Montpelier. Vem Krelgh 
Is governor of the host Buhl lodge.

Mrs. Katherine Smith, Washing
ton. D. C.. grand recorderi has auth
orized Mrs. Ivan Adam. Helper, 
Utnh, to repre.'^ent the supreme ol- 
flce at the Women of the Moose 
convention.

Elaborate convention programs 
will be distributed. One page Is 
dedicated to the memory of the late 
Art Parker, former T>vln Palls 
county shcrllf and staunch support
er of Moo.'ie lodge.

The public Is Invited to the mem
orial services arranged for Friday 
evening. Tlil.s service will be in 
charge of Elizabeth Adams, Mrs. 
Marian Hamby will sing a solo dur
ing the evening. Mrs. Paye Walcott 
will be chairman for the ritualistic 
contest Tliursday and Mrs. Blo.ssom 
Krelgh will be In charge of the pro
gram. Mrs. Beatrice Johnson Is 
chairman for refreshments at the

PERPLEXED DEPUTIES CANT 
SERVE SUBPOENA ON GHOST

LOB ANQELEa, July 30 (U.I9—Two deputy sherlHB appeared to Judge 
Clement Nye's court to report that they have been unable to  aene a 
subpoena upon Sheland Sholmond, alias Sho-Sha, a ghost.

The apparition 1s wonted to  testify In the contesttd divorce case « !  
Mrs. Lillian Boyce. Her husband, Dr. William A. Boyce, a :weiflthy eye 
specialist, has named the ghost os co-respondent and says he has stolen 
his wife’s love.

S, S. Hahn and W, O. O raf, Dr. Boyce’s attorneys, have Insisted 
Sho-Sha 14 essential to their case. If the deputies were unable to serve 
the summons, they said, they would ask permission to.stage a  "concentra
tion" In court—to darken the room, set a trumpet on -a  table!before the 
iudge's bench and try to question Sho-8ha through ,lt.

Dr. Boyce says his wife kept trysts with Sho-Sha through "trumpet 
seances.’’ Sho-Sha, which Is easier to pronounce and spell than Sheland 
Shalmond, Is nothing but a "teacher," Mrs. Boyce has testified. Her hus
band said he had heard the spiritual voices, all right, "but I  usually 
smelled a human breath coming out of the trumpet, too,"

LANES WELME 
.S,LiR

picnic Friday evening, and chair 
man lor the Legion frohc Thursday 
evening.

Thursday from 8 to 10 a. m. con- 
ventloners will register at the Cozy 
theater. At 10 a. m. will be a Joint 
opening session with call to order by 
the president, L. R. Howard; invo
cation. Hev. J. D. Harden, pastor ol 
6uhl Christian church: presentation 
•f the flag, Sergeant-at-Arma Prank 
Amos; Introduction of supreme lodge 
officers and address of welcome, 
Mayor C. 0. Voeller; response. E. A, 
Kallen; and appointment of com
mittees.

Program for Tliursday is 1 p. m., 
ritualistic contest, L.O.O^. at Leg
ion hall, and ritualistic contest. W. 
0 . T. M. at I.O.O.F. hall; 7 p. m. 
initiation of convention class L.0.0. 
M. at Legion hall, with work exem 
pllfled by winning degree team and 
initiation of convention class W. O, 
T. M. at I. p . 0 . F. hall, work ex
emplified by winning degree team; 
8:30 p. m. Legion frolic at Legion 
hall.

Friday at 7:30 a. -m. Will be secre* 
tarles’ and governors' breakfast at 
Mercer cafe, with instructions by 
E. A. Kallen. and W.O.T.M. friend
ship breakfast at Aurora cafe con
ducted by Ersai Comlelson. Poca' 
tello. At 8 a. m. will bo W.O.TJ^!. 
session at I.O.OJ’. hall, with re
ports o f  committees; question box 
conducted by Para WUkerson, grand 
lenior regent; election of officers 
and Installation. At 10 a. m. will 
follow round table discussion L  0. 
O. M., and at noon W. 0. T. M. no
hostess luncheon at C h r i s t  i o n  
church, ^and a fellowship luncheon 
at Mercer cafe. Honors will be con
ferred by A1 J. Sartorl and E. A. 
Kallen.

Friday at !;30 p. m. will be Joint 
Bcsslon. teading o f minutes; ad 
dresses E a r l  Kennedy. Jerome, 
Myrtle .Orchard. Montpelier. E. A. 
Kallen; Flossie Hill, grand graduate 
regent o f  southern Idaho; I. M. 
liowery^ Boise; Al J. Sartorl, P. S. 
D. and district supervisor of Loyal 
Oitler o f Moose; and general di.v 
cusslon. Outing and eaLs at Clear 
l&kps resort will be followed by mem
orial services at Legion hall by Buhl 
L.OOJd. at 8 p. m.

Saturday at 10 a. m. will be clbs- 
Ing Joint Bcsslon, report.-? of com
mittees, selections o f convention city 
and election and installation of of
ficers. At 1:30 p. m.. fancy drill 
competition at Legion hnjl will be 
followed by taking of pictures al 
Buhl park. At 6 p. m. Is banquet 
at Metliodlst church. Prank Wll- 

. llama, toastmoster.

NEW YORK. July 80 (U.R)~ 
Planes and blimps flew overhead 
and hundreds o f harbor croft whis
tled a noisy welcome yesterday as 
the new flagship America of the 
United States lines, largest and 
costliest ship In the U. S. merchant 
marine, steamed Into the harbor on 
her maiden voyage.

Mayor P. H. LaOuardia and a 
distinguished group of officials 
greeted Capt. Giles 0. Stedman, 
master of the $17,600,000 liner when 
the ship ended her Journey from 
Viewport News. Va.

Tlie liner originally had been 
scheduled for tlie European service, 
but owing to the war she will be 
put In the South American cruise 
service.

REEIS 
LB REFUGEES

NEW YORK, July 30 (U.RI—J. P. 
Morgan, excited and perspiring, met 
the liner Brlttjinlc when It docked 
here and extended an affectionate 
greeting to Uiree small children who 
whooped down the gangplank Into 
hl.'i arms.

The children were 11 - year - old 
L o i ' Primrose, son o f Lor( Shrews
bury, who lives near Edinburgh, and 

'George Vlvla.i Smith, 6, and his 
year-old alster, children of Hugh 
Vivian Smith, a partner In the Lon- 

—don-banklng-house o f  Morgan and 
Grenfell.

‘ 'Children of friends of mine.’' 
Morgan said.

Tlie children were taken to the 
Morgan Long Island estate at MaUn- 
cock Point, Locust vnlley. N. Y.
, Tlie Cunard-Whlte Stjir liner had 
anlved from Liverpool with 770 pas- 
sengers-JTa of them children. The 
sill was convoyed by five warships 
for 30 hours out of Liverpool.

spyDlilifl
f f l i  1 1

■ NAMPA, Ida., July 30 (U.l!) — 'Hie 
I:'.iliu Blilppers and Qrowers associ
ation iiad nnnotmcod today a ship
ping holiday 1ms bocn declared to 
hold hack n flood o f Idaho potatoes 
and bolster the market.
■ ’flio holiday, wlileli will end Aug. 1, 
'im e  after prices on  the Chicago

• market broke between 70 and 09 
cents per liuudred. rotate) shipments 
had been moving at the rate of about to carloads per day.

New Coal Price 
Set for Sept. 3

WASHINGTON, July 30 (U.RI—D1-; 
rector Howard A. Gray of the bi
tuminous coal division had said to
day minimum prices for the soft 
coal industry will become effective 
Sept. 3.

Details of the minimum prices 
have been worked out and actual 
price schedules for the Rocky moun
tain and far western states were 
mailed last night to district code 
authorities. The other schedules will 
be mailed by Aug. 1, Gray said, but 
he withheld the establishment of 
prices until details such as promul' 
gatlon orders a n d , markei regula
tions have been sighed.

When established, the prices will 
range from a low o f 10 cents a ton at 
the mine lor low-grade coal duat 
in Indiana to $5.25 a ton for high- 
grade lump coal In Washington 
state. The prices will cover praotl 
cally all the commercial soft coal 
produced In the United States, In
cluding small sized slack coal used 
for Industrial purposes and lump 
coal used chiefly for home heating 
purposes.

THS SPIRIT OF

by JOHN CLINTON

I
You Itnow, in 
wiling tlieie 
c o l u m n i  I  
frel a certain 
obiigation to 
fny readen- 
if  any -  to 
r e p o r t  on 

Union rather than just adverllM 
i t

*  «  *

T h o f  « x p l a l n »  w h y  w h « n  t h «  
b e i f  i o l d t  “ W r i U  s o m t * h ln g  
o b o u f  o u r  S t e p - W « a r  Lubrlcoilftn 
b t in o  d i fT t r « n )  f r o m  o r d l n o r y  
h ib r lc o t lo n /*  I l o l d t  "D IH «r«n t 
hoMrP A r a n 'r  o i l  lu b r le o f lo n  lo b i 
th «  • g m t t "

♦ •  •

W fll they  
l o o k  m y  
Hlspano-Ply- 
mouth and 
gave it a reg- 
nlar S lo n - 
W ear ) o d .
When they 
brought it back, they said:

. “Now look, Clinton. W’o want 
you to observe 3 things!

«  «  *

*'You (a n  ■ §•  t h t  d i f fa r a n t e , /* * !  
(h e  d l f f t r « n c « 4  a n d  f ie o r  the d if 
f e r e n c e . O e t  In a n d  d r iv e  around 
th e  b l o c k ,  t h e n  q u i t  b e in g  m 

, ik e p lU I " »
«  »  •

Which 1 did. 
W o w / 1 c o u ld  

feel the dlf- 
f e r e o c e  in 
th e  w «y it 
steered and 
shiftcdllrf<(i 
hear the dif

ference in the way it sountled -  
quiet Bj a whisper, and as for 
icflfng tlio dilFcrcnce, that wai 
o b v lo m -ca r  dusted off. (ire» 
and running boards dreiied. 
glass glcftming, oven tlio interior 
cleaned outi

Don't |uit taka my word for tl* 
Drive down yowr Unlen ito« 
tl«n «nd hov« 'em do • Hep* 
Wear |ob on your car. Then, 
drive It. If you don't ogre* ll'e 

anything boat you ever 
tried beforof then may I never 
«rrlte vnether Column In all my 
llfo.

UNION OIL COMPANY

u n i o n  o i l  C O M P A N Y  
JO H N  A. M A IS C II,  JR. 

Piirm iuroi

UP-DOWN
•nie plane w as. 13,000 feet up 

when a cylinder “ blew."
At first the two ■ occupants' 

though maybe the pamchutca 
would be the thtog to use. but on 
second thought they decided to 
"ride It down."

They did, and landed at th« 
Buhl ahTJort,

Today the two filers, Pilot Don 
Cardiff £nd Cameramah D. Web
ber. were awaiting new parts for 
the motor before they can con
tinue theh- Job,of photographing 
this section of the country for the 
federal government.

After the engine has been re
paired, the Twin Palls airport will 
continue to be the base for the big 
ship.

One policeman out of every bIx In 
;mgland Is employed on traffic duty.

Demand Noted for 
Irrigation Water

’The city o f  Twin Palla today had 
been asked to act as' co-sponsor In 
construction of an armory for Tw in 
Falls with the stipulation that It 
would not have to  enter into the f i 
nancial end of. the operations.

The request waS'made on behalf 
of the Twin Palls County National 
Guard association last night a t reg
ular session o l the city codncU by 
Lleut.-Col. H, a, Lauterbach. He 
showed members o f  the council com 
plete plana for the, $45)000 structure 
which will probably be built, If plans 
proceed, hi the vicinity of or  on 
Jaycee pork. ’The building would be 
100 by 25 feet and would have a 
large training sector, office and sup
ply space, recreatlpn and officers’ 
facilities and, according to Lauter
bach, would be "the most Mmplete”  
In Idaho. ^

Two-Slorlea HItH
Cinder block construction would 

be featured and the structure would 
be two stories high with full base
ment.

Councllmen indicated that an ap
plication for a WPA project to con
struct a new city bam, on property 
now occupied by the old bam . 
would be made in the near future. 
The barn would cost an estimated 
113.000 and would have rock walls. 
It would be 50 by 26 feet and would 
enoble discontinuance of the garage 
In the city Jail, providing for much 
needed office space In that struc
ture.

Parking meters also came up for 
dlscu-sslon at lost night’s session 
with Mayor Joe Koehler leading the 
dlscus-slon 'for them and Councilman 
Carl Ritchey disapproving. No action

acre
res-
acre

With M gatlon  demands reaching 
a  peak during the la A  week because 
o f  a continued heat waye. storage 
resenoirs servtag this section show
ed a drop during that period, it vyos 
revealed today in a  report received 
by the Twin Palls Canal company 
from Lynn Crandall, watcnnaster,

’The report shows that storage 
waters In Jackson lake decreased 
during the period, from 644 J20 
feel to 637.610: American falls
ervolr dropped from  854 JOO ------
feet to Lake Wolcott <rom
80,160 to mS60.

Ex-Grid Player 
Captures Bandit

NEW YORK, July 30 (U,R>—When 
Warren Waterman, son of a wealthy 
broker, tried to hold up the Com  
Exchange bank with a toy gun he 
didn’t reckon with Ham Love, Yale 
*37 football tackle.

Waterman, thrusting the “ pistol' 
ftt the teller, demanded'all the large 
bills, tho teller buzzed the.iilarm and 
Love, assistant manager o f tho 
bank, leaped upon the would-be 
bandit, who never had a chance.

Waterman is a Harvard man.

was taken on the matter.
Oil Tank Rejected

Application o f  the J. J. Newberry 
company-to place an oil storage tank 
in the alley, at the rear of Its down
town .'itructiu’e, now being built, was 
denied.

Councllmen ordered American 
fluR.s to be displayed Aug. 30 and 31, 
dates for the Young Republican and 
.state Republican platform conven
tions in Twin Palls.

Not a dress in our shop
priced over $4.98 in this
sweeping

k :l o se -o u t
of July Clearance Values
Last days of our July Clearance! And 
our stock has taken further reductions 
in price to be sure that it moves quickly, 
cleanly to make room for incom ing 
merchandise. We are sure that these 
values represent real money saving op
portunities for every lady I

DOORS OPEN 9 A.M .

RUMMAGE  
RACK « _99<Includes dresses, 

skirts, blou.ses and 
other odd.s a n d  
ends.

Summer

DRESSES
One generously selected group pf 
summer dre.'i.se.'f priced now at 
these low figure.s!

ORIGINAL VAJ.UES TO $10.95

$|98 $298

Summer

DRESSES
Another group which gives you a 
wide selection at these clearance 
prices.

ORIGINAL VALUES TO $10.75

98 $498

These two featured groups comprise our entire stock of 
dresses. Nothing has been held back!

Special Purchase Sale of

85 Slack Suits
$2.98
$3.98

Just arrived merchandise to 
highlight thi.s final clearance. 
Colors for NOW and FALL! 
These prices also include sum
mer slack stock now, on hand. 
R eg . ?3.98 to $7.95 vulueaJ_____

THIS IS ALL NEW M E R C H A N D ISE - 
JUST RECEIVED

One Rack Of

WASHABLE
DRESSES

$ 1 . 7 9
2  $ 3 . 5 0

Values to $3.98
N O  EXCHANGES --------

*  NO REFUNDS 
0  ALL BALES FINAL

H ATS”̂̂ 
50c 99c

TABLE TABLE
Our entire stock of hats 
grouped on two tables with 
other odds and ends.

BLOUSES-
-JACKETS

1/2 PRICE

Special Purchase Sale of

too Play Suits
Just arrived direct from south - ^  ^  ^
ern m arkets! A complclo sclcc- S I . O f t
tion o f  phiy .suits regularly ^
soiling fo r ,$2.98 to $G.!)ft bu t rc- '
duccd in this store-wido clear- Oft 
ancc now !

iriHE

. STORE
“l£;It Isn’t Right Bring It Back”

A MOST WONDERFUL SPIRIT LIFTER. . . .

AnExcitlng

NEW FALL HAT 
NOW

Strikingly dramatic, find the pick o f  advance Fall 
headliners here. Big side-swept brims, forward- 
perched or “ backward’” berets, suavely draped tur
bans, provocative postillions, sophisticated turbans, 
. . .  all marvelously flattering as they are wearable! 
Choose your’s now in velvets, felts . . . wear it im
mediately with great chic.

98<J $198 up

DRY GOODS DEPT.

Just Unpacked! 
NEW NOVELTY 
SPU lf RAYON 

.FABRICS

49c»  yd.

Glowing Fall colors in 
a varied assortment of* 
p l a i d s ,  stripes and 
printed patterns. All 
39 inches wide.

MEN'S STORE

New Shipment!

Men’s Wool

Pants and 

Slacks

$ 3 9 8

and

$ 4 9 8

Brand new fall pat

terns and shades —  

p l e a t e d  and plain 

fronts— all sizes.

lu - ,  „.:iv

SHOP  ̂
IN COOL 

AIR 
CONDITIONED 

COMFORT 
HERE!

For thest txciting new  '■ 
fill creations

Combination! are tho 
iliing.. Suede top zip
per bag with tucic de
tail and grosgrain roll 
extending into a clever 
bracelet handle.

D re i i - u p  lu ed e / : 
frame bag imartly.K 
trimmed with «atin in- v 

lerti and handle. i

The perfect occesiory (or the early - 
fall dre ii In black, brown or wine.

DRY GOODS DEPT.

Just Unpacked! 
A Large 

Assortment 
of New Fall 
WOOLENS

9 8 c . « 2 9 »
Per Yard

B'l Inches W ide! 
Plain Color.s! 

Stripc.'i I 
Pliiids!

Now You' Can Have |
Your First PREVIEW 

of Fall Styles!

Y ou ’ re curious to know what 
your new Fall shoes will be 
like and now we can tell! 
W edgies are .still in with even 
m ore daring designs, leathers 
take on new trealment.s, heels 
give added interest. It ’s go
ing to be an exciting season 
for footwear and you ’ll be 
first with the styles by com
ing to the Idaho Dept. Store.

$ 4 .9 5
• 6 New Styles!
® Newest Autumn Colors!
• Patents, Suedes, Calf!

Pumps, Oxfords, Slippers!

X-RAY FITTING 
insures la s t 
ing eomfortl

Presenting the New Fall 
Styles in 

BROGUES

$3.95 i. $6.85
Rich deep browns or blacks with heavy 
double solefl. Correct for both bu.iincsa 
and sports wear. Lots of styles to choose 
from.

Mcrt's Store Luggage Dcpt.
, New Shipmciit! >

LADIES’ HAT BOXES in the Round Shape

$3.98
LiKlitost 'Weiglit- Wiwhablo black covorinu, with printed fabric lining. 
Snap fastonori),


